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EASTLAND CO. —  A re» 035 iquar»
biUm ; population 33,081; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is lieadquarters for opera* 
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,614 feet above the 

se»; 5 lakes of war<r; S rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 137 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A*1 public 
schools and Randolph College; oo 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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IDNAPED JOSE YOUTH SLAIN
'enate Election Probe in Louisiana Locked to Public

lURGELONfi 
FORCES TOID 
TO UM HOUSE

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16—Wliile 
uiny lollowers of Sen. Huey P. 
1:13 milled around the locked Scot- 
h Rite temple. Sen. Tom Connal- 
chairman of the senate investi- 

iting committee, delving Into the 
[^ration of the Long ixiUtical ma- 
iine climbed a fire escape and en- 

lr»d the building to continue the 
taring today.
I Doors were ordered locked, barring 
Le public after the managemeafs 
iinouncement that they feared the 
alcony would not hold the aniici- 
ated crowd.
[The doors were locked, however, 
ter morning new.spapers announc- 
1 that office holders In the Long 
Iministratlon had been ordered to 
„It work and "pack the Mou.se" at 
>e hearing.
Approximately 300 iiersoits were 

iingregated outside the temple doors 
ll'.en Sen. Connally arrived. Many 
, them were recognized a.s Long 
lllowers. Because it wa.s feared the 
•owd might force their way into the 
■aring room If doors were opened 
r Sen. Connally. the committee 
tail man chose to enter by way of 
1,’  fire escape.
Mr.s. John Abadie. a watcher at 

lie polls for Sen. Broussard at the 
lection in which he met defeat at 
lie hands of the Long jxilitlcal ma- 
blne. told the senate investigating 
immlitee that election commission- 

"told me to keep my mouth 
r.ut."
Another Broussard watcher .stated 
lat five election conuntssloners 
ituffed 40 ballots Into the balioo
IX.”
When he went to vote, the witness 
lid. one commissioner .said "we'll 
>te you like we want to."
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SEEKURSCHEL 
RANSOM UPON 
MORGAN FARM
DAI.I..\S, .N«v. Itt.—J. .%. M or

gan, tVbr ceuiily farmer, charg
ed with using the mails to de
fraud after he said he had 
found part of the I'rsehel ran
som money, today was declara-d 
mentally disturlM-d and not tv- 
sponsible by the county alien
ist.

Farmers W ar Againsl Farmers lo Break Strike

\
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CONFESSION IS 
CLAIMED FROM 
ONE OF 2 MEN
.N ,)(

H. '•
N'..-, 16—Brooke

- . n  'it a  w ealthy  
SI a d 'Otite of the  
T nra who w?

■ night, wat 
t " men one of 

.1! to author*

Farmers are arrayed agaiust 
farmers a;, the newest develop- 
inetU in the tillcr.s' strike. Op- 
liosltion agaiast the outbreak 1

Three years of agonized wait
ing has brought a double re
ward to Maj. Charles A. Shep
ard. Denver hospital ¡ihysitian— 
virtual vindication of mirtier 
and the hand In marriage of 
the woman who has kept faith 
In him. Slieptrc; is sho’cn here 
with his wife, formerly Mrs,

Alice Watt, rich Denver widow, 
after he had received news that 
the U. S supreme court had re
versed his 1930 conviction of 
slaying his former wife in 1929. 
Witli the reversal, Shepard and 
his bride revealed tliey were 
married secretly in July while 
he was under life .sentence.

i DALLAS. Nov. 16 The niis-sinf 
' *133.000 of the Ui'schel kidnap ran- 
I -om Is being hunted by Dalla.s offl- 
' cers and department of justice ; 
agents on and near the John A.
Morgan farm In Wi.sc county, it wa.- 
revealed today.

The group made inquiries at the 
camp of a gioup of Fort Worth 
business men Tuesday and. accord. I 
ing to tlie Dallas officers, returned 
to the hunt yesterday. ;

Moigan. the owner of the pla<-e. I 
’ was arrested last wet'k by Ju-tlce | 
agents a.s the author of two letters ' 
to Charles Urs< liel. Oklahoma City 

I oil man who was held pn.soner on 1 .
ithc Shannon farm not far from the | 3,,
.Morgan place. Morgan is now in Jaii jor the lirsi work
at Dallas. .iim i on the Lceray cut-off recon-

sti'U. tion project responded to llrst 
.tall us g rad in g  was started this 
 ̂luorniny.

il.iivin  Hood, state high'zay fore
man in I'tiarge, said it wa.s the tirst 

' time in a lor.g while that he has not 1 
been wainiH-d with men when^ 
starling a highway Job. "It  looks) 
uood to me.' he said, iwinting out 
that taiUire of the men to apiiear 

I argued they have woik cLsewhcre.

has resulted in orrsnization of 
midwest "law gnd order leagues.' 
members of which aid deput;. 
in keeping highwa; clear.

Above 1;- ,howm a grou;> irir.f- 
\iiUi . r  an.: -'.ub.-- esrorti:..; 
milk truck 'hrough pickc’ ;ii.. 
near Sioux City. la
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ONLY HALF OF 
UST REPORTS 
FOR ROAD JOB

Arlington Betting 
Sum f2J95,335

Mr Registrations 
Gain in October ]

— . i
AUSTIN, Nov. 16 — October pas- | 
ingcr car rcglstratloas in the 
■venteen most populous counties of 
exas totaled 4.229, an Increase of 
I per cent over the 3,669 in Sep- 
imber and 156 per cent above the 
tai cars sold in October. 1932. ac- 
itding to figures compiled by the 
niversity of Texa.s Bureau of 
c.search. During the ifrst ten 
lonths of the current year regls- 
'atlon-s totaled 33.301 compared 
ith 19.727 during the corresixind.« 

period of 1932,

fay Postpone Date 
To Honor Protests

I ■W’ASHINOTON, D. C„ Nov. 16— 
I'.l administrator Ickes announced 
clay It might be necessary to post- 

one the effective date of the pro.’ 
ospd oil price fixing .schedule in 
t̂ior to permit ample time for op- 

onents to be heard.
1 In announcing the price sched- 
pc on October 16,”  Ickes said, "the 
|ght to all Interests to protest 
palast them or support them, in 
parings, wax pledged in good faith 
piti will be carried out accordingly.”

Irmour Employes 
Called Upon Strike

1ST PAUL, Minn.. Nov. 16 — A
like of 1,700 Armour and com- 
iny employes here was called to. 
ay after the packing pUnt officials 
ad refused demands for a v/age 
fcciease of 10 cents an hour.

W h o  w a s  .
Edith

C a v e l l ?

Started on Civil 
Works Projects Here ADMISSION OF

INEUGIBIUTY

1 FORT WORTH. Nov. 16 — Calcu- 
• lalions based on tax figures released 
at Austin today reveal that the pari 

' mutuel betting turnover at the rc- 
I rent 21-day Arlington Downs racing 
I meet was $3.795.333.

Confirmation of the figure was' -W ell hold the list a day or so 
' lacking, however, from the offices of befoic lilling in witli olheis.' the 
the track owner. W. T. Waggoner aid. ' We are going to try to stay 

j where it was paid compilation of 
I the figures had not been completed.

f ie t i Resignation as 
Baylor Head Refused
WACO Nov. 16—Resignation ol 

former Gov. Pat M Neff as prcfi- 
dcnl of Baylor university in the 
event tni.stees did not approve hi.--- 
pollcics today wa,s refused by the lo
cal board of tru.stee.s.

President Neff offered his tenta
tive re.-.ignation after indefinitely 
su.si>ending seven student for alleg
ed hazing.

reu¥  f r o m
MIDWEST COLD 

WAVE IS SEEN

COWBOYS AND 
JACKETS MEET 

NOVEMBER 23 tl: II

Nov li. — Ex- 
i "  itiúov.ed the 

of two umden- 
'.-.'iiing in the 
H.irt 23. young 

• from home

mail into the 
-:fi. After ques- 
v.ent out and 

.n Cl ,n. The sher- 
load of peace 

■d out on an un-

BROWNWOOD Nov 16 At 3 
Tliur.’.day aitcmoon. Nnvembei- 23. 
fan.- will the re-opening of a 
b.iule that hii- bwn in continuou; 
lirogrefi for the last twenty-Mx 
or iicven year.s. The Howard Paynt 
Yellow Ja. kets will meet the Sim
mon-, Cowboy.-, on Howard Payne Bell. The 
field in Brownwood Th'orsday for the sprini- 
annual battle between the two 
-reatt t rivals in the Texas confer- 
eii' e.

Duiins the la.st ten year.s the

Centenary Coach to 
Succeed M atty Bell

COLLEGE ST.A'nON Nov. 16. — 
Coach Houier .Nor' ’0. of Centenary 
cc" _ . Shrf vey.vrt La today was 
named hi - i fooiball roach at Texas 
A. and M. couc^e. relieving MaUy 

;nan*... becomes effectivo

Sons M urder T ria l 
Is Nearing Jury

Ninety-two men went to woik this morning in Ci.sco under the civil 
works unemployment relief program. Three projccLs. approved by the 
state civil worts admini-stration headquarters. Austin, were .started.

They are the paving of the road to the zoo at Lake Cisco; building 
of ba.se on .street west of new federal building and the alley behind and 
the rlcuiiing out of all drainage ditche.s In the city.

All of the 19 suggested projects for civil works relief work in the ,i . j
county, save one, were approved. County Committeeman F. E. Harrell I ? , ^ , } ! } "  used in building giadti.g and dram

said thLs morning. The unapproved | eligjblity_of Hoi ace Hill, left tackle j,t, uciures on the tiisi naif of

IS WITHDRAWN

■vil.i our lists.
Six Iresiioes were jiut to work 

moving eailh from the extended 
iight-of-way to broaden the dump. 
Additional land to widen tne load 
to 100 feet was .sccurcu and fe.it ts 
-el back by the county, assi.sted by 
RFC laboréis. A 100-foot right-oi- 
■vay was a condition of the roads 
designation by the state Ixighway 
depai’lmcnt.

The highway commi.’suon mauc 
.in initial appropriation of S2ó,0Cd, 
iipproximaloly. to begin the prom- 
..xcd reconstruction the fund to oe

around the zero mark in the most 
severe early winter storm in the 
midwest in recent years 

A blinding snowstorm and a 40- 
mile gale swept the Great Lakes, en
dangering small craft and driving 
two large steamers ashore Snow- 
covered most" of SIX .states to a depth 
ranging to 18 inches In Michigan.

today to give the first
lull 15 day.-i. Four thou-sand dollar- search for their tiny life boat off 

. . ,, I . nsr mnntti will be exoended on the the Irish coa.st. ga'.'e up hojie and
materially cut down the ILst of avail- 1 fcreiice between Ranger Supt. R. T- t„nslruction. which will probably go turned toward Fiance
able workmen. Those found phy.si- 

' cally unfit must and will be taken 
! care of, he said, "but we are not 
I allowed to work them."
I Over all the county more than 
I 1,200 men were put to work.

NO RELIEF JOBS FOR THOSE 
WHO QUIT PRIVATE WORK.

Declaring that no employment on 
elvil work relief projects will be

Holloway and Cisco Supt. R. 
Cluck at Eastland ye-lerday.

At that conference evidence

N.

presented to show that Hill was 20 
years of age prior to tl 
the 1933 intcrscholastii
years of age prior to ihe c .n in g  ^f

100,000 PUT TO 
WORK TODAY ON 

1,100 PROJEaS
AUSTIN, Nov. 16—One hundred 

thoiusand men. taken from relief 
rolls went to work today in Texas 
with pick, shovel, ax and rake in an 
opening drive against winter unem
ployment.

They were employed on 1,100 pro-| given to any person who has quit a! that date last April, and of ree
lects approved for participation in I that payed a living i^se. Coun- , ords fi-om the state census bureau ^

1 I -uc orfmiiiicirn | t.v Committeeman P. E. Harrell .said corroborating the birth record.s. 
the *20,000 civic works adnilnlstra-  ̂ afternoon that it has been, Forfeiture of the three game-!
Hon program allotment to Texas. ijearned that numbers of men and would place the Abilene Eagles in.

Coincident with the starting of women, even domestic employs^, front of the oil belt race and the . r-t, .
the projects came on announcement | Jiave quit such work in the prospect ] cisco Loboes second, with a chance' gasoline plant in the Oklahoma City 
for Texas Relief commis.slon offices | of getting on the relief rolls. ; to tie the Eagles Thanksgiving and
that, effective today, all persons only In the event that the de-| force a plav-off for the title. The 
no'w on a work relief basis, who are serted employment did not pay a ; Bulldogs have defeated both teams 
performing clerical or other admin- luvng wage, will consideration _ be by .scores of 7 to 6

LONDON, Nov. 16 — Twenty.project was the beautification of the'on the Ranger high school footbcll; „mc-mile distance out of Ci-co 
Campus of Randolph college, ^ 1
relief labor can be employed on s.-hool officials thD mornmg. intervention o f _____  __________ _ __________  • ____
none save public-owned projects, h e , The admission, togeihrr with an- 1*̂ ,1*^.,^. ««rf »*,« fact that shilts oi steamship Saxilby were given up for On the Jacket squad Captain Jelly ment 
explained. , nounced agreement to the forfeiture changed every 15th Inst today.

Many applicants for work, he .said, of the three conference games the, delayed ui'tU' The giant liner Berengaria. after
have been found upon physical cx- F-anger team have played and won. •  ̂ their a rare to the crew's aid and a
amination incapable of doing the , had been made In a statement to a 
physical labor required, and this has Ranger new-spaper following a con-

Nothlng had
on uninlen upted to completion of 
the proje, t. The road gives Cisco a
dirert paved outlet north to a June- the men took to the ship s boat in a

CHICACrO. Nov. 16 —Relief wa-s Howard P.ivne .squad ha.-, defeated 
promi-sed today from chilling Arctic the Cowboy:, six times and tied 
b.asls that sent them once. In 1930 the score was 7-

7. m 1931 i; was 30-0. and in 1932 
the -Ahi-stle blew with the Jackets on 
the heavy end of the 13-0 score. The 
Sinimnii;. delegation won games in 
1933. 193H, and 1927.

'ream* Out of Rare 
Both t, im; are out of the race for 

the conference crown, but fairs are 
exivcting one of the best games of 
I he .-ea. -'M Thursday when the 
eleven.' tancle on the Jacket Grid 
The rivalry oetween the schools ha.s 
alwayss produced good games and 
the one lor this year is no exception 

The -ta: players on both teams 
■seven men adrift in a stormy .sea are .seniors and will play their last 
after abandoning the British freight game against each other next week.

to ciec: Attorney - general 
McQueen. Turkey Morrow. 'Wilburn Jan.o.s 'V Allied goternor at a din- 
Undu'woori. Tniett Little. Dutch r.ei to h»- given here December 15.
S. huhmann. Jake Edwards, and ATred at fhvt time will 'oe on a
Tools Gilliam will play their last deer hunt at his cousin's ranch in 
game against Simmons! Edwards countv He has ai’Cepted an

Out.standing among the Simmons invitation to the dinner In his 
U’cn lieard of the Saxilby and Us men is Carl Pee, playing fourth honor,
crew for more than 24 hours after year football at a back position. Pc*s

Hope GivenUp for 
Crew of Freighter

CLEBUnNi: N,i'. 16 — The trial 
of .Abe Rlcheson, 30. charged with 
murder in the shooting o f his fath
er, Joe Richeson. In AugU'<t, wa-s 
ex;>ected to reach a district court 
jury here today.

Rirneson testifying In hia own 
defen.!’ . .’i.ud ■ -hot his father 
during a qu;.rr.-I ;,fter his lather 
ixiintcd a hot an at him. The 
yout;. . mother, brother and sister 
tr:-ti;i..i to Ihr -line effect.

Dinner W ill Launch 
Movement fo r A llred
DEL RIO. Nov. 16 — Val Verde 

county citiyeru, will launch a move-

league foot- 
ball sca.son on Sept. 1. The evidence 
consisted of record.s from the bureau 
of vital statlst'ics at Au-tln showing 
that the player wa.s born April 7, 
1913, making his 20' years of age on

has been one of the mam mena,e ><11 IM NTS INCREASE
to Jacket victories in the past three MONTREAL Nov 16 — Official*
years and .vccording to rei'Kirt.s he is of the faculty of .science of the Un
rut for some .scoring against the iversity of Montreal report a mark- 
jackets this year. ed increase In the number of stu-

All in all. the game bet-xeea the dents in the past two years. The 
in an unconvenient manner HI- jict tv̂ -o schools is due to be the he.st number of students for 1931-32 was 
bull io.s.sed him into an apple tree, spyn in the Texas conference during 119 E'or the present year the total 

f  D l  i f  I  * — breaking three ribs. Seabrooke fhp remamder of the football seas- rnrollmetu has Jumpied to 156.
I n  r i a n t  C ,X  p l o s i o n  ¡utayea m me tree several hours un-,p„.

Two Men A re K illed

MADE HIM TREE-SITTER
MEDFORD. Ore.. Nov 16 —A. L 

Seabrooke took up tree-.sitting. bu!

I til help came
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov 16-Two 

men were killed and two others In- i 
lured today In an explo-ion at a YEN FO R  DUCK H U N T IN G  COSTS

IÜSE6DC LARGEST 
IPRODUCMG GOLD- 

MWEMTICU.S?

\NmHW»S
'WSM

Amotodam*
FOUNDED?

lunMcsnssr

Istratlve duties should have their 
budgets raised to *12 a week. Some 
of them have been on budgets as low 
as ^  a week.

With temixirary employment be
ing furnished on 1,100 approved pro
jects, a meeting has been called here 
November 21 of mayors, county 
Judges, county relief administrators 
and county relief board chairmen to 
spread information on types of work! 
that can be undertaken and thej 
method of administration.

given to such persons, he said. Abso
lutely none '*111 be given jicople 
who leave livable employment to get 
relief work, he said.

"We are not In competition with 
private employment,” said Mr. 
Harrell.

It was indicated when the adnils. 
.slon wa.s withdrawn “ to cherk an
other angle of the case” that an an
nouncement would be made tomor
row.

Hopes fo r End to 
Conferences Friday

Howard Lindimorr, 38. former Ft ! 
Worth Texas league baseball player, 1 
and A. F. Buland, 32. lost their; 
lives. Both lived in Oklahoma City.' 
rhe cxplo.sloii and a fire occurred 
alter a scnibbor tank fell across two 
large gasoline vapor and tirculalion 
lines, breaking them, as two crews 
of workers hoisted the tank. i

TOO M ANY n  RA'ES
, TH F DALLES, Ore., Nov. 16 — 
I Tlie Old Oi egon trail may have 
; lieen an ideal highw ay for pioneers 
''ith  tilt teams, but its curves are

LOBOES END AN D  Ot/ARTERBACi: ™
_____  ______ O______________  ' authorities are negotiating to build

1, new road eliminating the danger.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 16 — 
Figures of men returned to work j president Roosevelt still is hopeful

in Texas cities today included were.
Fort Worth. 1,500, with the total 

expected to reach 3,000; E2 Paso, 
3,000; Dallas, 3,000; Houston, 4,000; 
Waco, 600; Cleburne 400; Ranger 
300; Breckeiu-idge 100; Sweetwater 
350; Mineral Wells 800.

x w o

RELIEF TASK IS 
UNDERTAKEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. — The 
task of taking 4,000,000 unemployed 
off relief rolls within a month by 
slashing red tape and starting civil 
works project* costing *400,000,000 
was undertaken by 500 state, muni
cipal and relief officials in regtonia

tod»J£»____________________

that hl.s negotiations with Maxim 
Lltvinoff. Russian foreign minister, 
will be cleaned up by Friday night 
the white house announced today.

The commissar is expected to call 
on the president late today when it 
is believed that the agreement will 
be perfected, although the an
nouncement of its contents Is not 
expected until later.

BUY EDUCATION
LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 16 —Stu

dents at the University o f Kansas, 
members of the 8elf-8upportlng 
Students association, are earning 
money for second semester tuition

GOLD ORDER IS 
HELD INVÂUD 
BY Ü. S. JUDGE!

Myers W ill Succeed 
To Morgenthau Post

Two of the outstanding members the .ict and this morning at "skull ' 
of the Cisco high school football; practice we a.skrd the suits of the 
team were a.sked to turn in their, two boys whom we had warned. Wo 
-suits this morning because of an in- ' hated to do it. The boys are valu- 
fraction of coaching instructions, able members of the club. But it 
Head Coach Shelley told the Ci.sco had to be done '

He .said that the ]rrogram for the 
team in preparation for its cla.sh

HIS curves ea.-t of here.

I> “IKON M.AN”
FHTL.VDELPHIA, Nov. 16 — Roy 

Engle, captain and i-enter of the 
University of Pennsylvania football 
team is amassing a record as one of

With Abilene Thank-sgiving. is a light
week now and a sea.son of hard drilT r^ fr v f ^
next week, -nie club, with the « -  . he partici-
ception of Barker, who is -stiffenng

1 going *o do so." (from a strained leg mu.scle. Is in ex. f  A .
—  - ! The boy.s. Rutledge, end. and Har- cellent physical condition. "We still ■ samo.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 16 — | rison. quarter, were told to .surren- have a team. " he said, and declared. 7 ,
William 5Lvcrs, of New York, w ill. je r  tneir fuits after they had gone be believed it could beat the Eagles. 1 ENDS 3IOAIE E'AAIINE

NEENAH, Wis.. Nov. 16.— When

Rotary club today.
! "I v.,iiit you to know my side of 
' it. ' srid the coach, before you offer 
'criticism. I hated to do it, but we 
I have bct’ -i given to understand that 
we arc to run the team and we arc

succeed Henry Morganthau, Jr., as 
governor of the farm credit admin-

on a duck hunt yesterday in the He said he was satisfied with the
face of B coach ultimatum that if | team's performance Saturday

LADYSMITH. Wls., Nov. 16 —One 
of the finest pounded earth build
ings In Wisconsin Is being built near 
here by Fred Pearson, a farmer. 
H ie building, which will be used as 
a bam, Is formed by pounding 

by making and NlUng *m1"F"*"*'* eaith with hand tools until U be- 
loc ttM CbrMBia* im m ip « pomaa aa turd aa lock.

-------  j istratlon, the white house announc-' they did so without securing release believed the boys had played
NEhV YORK, Nov. 16.—President ed today. | from the afternoon workout they | their heads.

Roosevelt's executive order of A u -; _____________________  |
gust 28, directing gold hoarders t o '

reserve bank was declared Invalid | 85,000 Re-employed,
by FM.„a John M Woo.», SecTetory Repotls

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 
16.—Sec'y of I-abor Perkins re
ported today that 8.A.OOO work
ers received Jobs and *6,900,000 
was added to weekly pay-rolls 
daring October, according to a 
panagr *1 n  manafaetaring mad

and tl''-'' city's three-year movie lamlne 
over ended recently with the opening of 

' a new thcoter. the management was 
would be asked for their suits, Shel- j The members of the club a.sked forced to post “ standing room” only
le\’ told the club. I him numbers of questions, Including , .signs a half hour after the first per-

He explained that the entire .squad 1 who he had ready to take Rutledge's ; formance began, 
had been given, a rest Monday and [ place at end. He .said that John- 1 
that Tuesday afternoon the two'son and B.iyard McMalion were 
members had gone on a duck hunt! showing up splendidly and that he | 
without letting the coaches know o f : felt them capable of filling the va- 1 
their Intended ab.sencc. cant spot well. |

" I  told them,”  said Shelley,” that I The program was In charge of O. | West Texas-Fair and warmer to- 
they were unfair to the coaches and | J. Ru.ssell. After Coach Shelley’s j night; Friday partly cloudy and 
the squad and that if It wa.s repeat- | talk. Dr. C. Q. Smith, member of | wanner.
ed' I  should have to ask for their the Club, spoke for ten minutes on East Texas—^Partly cloudy, warm-
suits. Yesterday they and three boys' w'oik, the theme of the pro-' er except on coast tonight and IT l-
oUmt members ot the club repeated gram, , day.

W E A T H E R
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Otktusrle' Cards ol Phaiiks and C’ :a.‘a>ilied Ji iiiT word

NOTUK TO IH*. PI HI 1C.
Any erroneous reflection upon the cliar ■ 

of any person, firm or coriior.it «m «»iiii. in .-, ; 
this, pajier will be gladl.v .urre-.G .; i. m b> ;ii_ bi- .i 
the editor.

landing or reputation 
1 ir Ul the columns ot 
■ lo till- littclltloll ot

Ally error made m adiertieenui.t'. \u,i be uLioa ■■ rrnted upon bemí 
bruu(ht to attecium ul the pub.L-: • r u:id il.r- liab;..;y ul ihi.-< paper b, 
Um.teü to the »auAU;t oí ’.ht- ! u.’ueu b\ :¡i. iiro i lii the ud\er-
ii*ni#r.t

Al. \SK V.N KKH L.K,
Bishop Peter Trimhle Knue, 1 . .....pal M.'.lu.p I\.r Alas

ka. has sugife^teii that the iín\ei r.iper.t -en.l tw»i millii>ns .»/ 
it.s unemployed tu .Abska. The pieiaie made his suajíe.'tioii 
at a press .oafereiiie at whi> k he pie.^etU viliile alleiid- 
mg the Century of Prugres> exfuksitp-n n Chuagu. The fed
eral güvernnient, he de. lared. w.'uld .'er\e a great uiiempluy- 
ment relief puryx'se by making it tx>ssil.ie for two millions of 
the unempluved men of thi> nation migrate at moderate 
I St to the great land that her ju.A south of the .Antic zone, 
where, he .-aid. abounds tlie iesource> t>* make live cotiiforl- 
- líele, he .'aid. abound' the iv'..urces to make life comfort- 

’ ■ e iarreii city pavements. Alaska, he .said, hardly km»W' 
liiere IS a depression, that it is not as hard to make a living 
tiiere as in Chicago; that the jieople up there have plenty of 
game, fish, iiemes and these, together with a few {»».tatoes, 
■\hich they raise themselves, make life a compitnitivefv easy 
aiitl happy tasK.

The same thing that mar.-s a i ving ea'ier to obtai.i in 
Ma.'ka than in Chicago and New \ ..rk and other great anil 
■mall ■•ities, makes il even nioit- easv to obtain in Texa.s and 
ill other stales where there i.' a ; ioi ..f ground awaiting culti
vation. Fur all the truth i .a’ .Aia.--ka har ;ly knows there is 
a depressKi.i. one .foes ni>t ...iv: r.> go ■ erv far friiin the city 
ifi Texas to discover folks who haioi i iiovi tc-ie is one. To- 
.’ay the problem of relief doe' not ..eri'er in the farm. It 
I enters in the city, Peo^ile wi. earc.e'' ;n tue jiernKl desertetl 

he paper -ack. the rent and the ut'''t,. t.ii.- and went back to 
tlie fann are getting along rm̂ ; t\ .e . Ttiev are raising 
their potatoes, their tur.iips, tomali-e- aid lierrics, their cu
cumbers and their chiciven'. 'i e r . ..w- and their pigs and 
iiurning wixxl in the tirepiace. and m general, getting along 
mighty well. They lack dollars, .ut ’ hey h.ive that whicfi it 
re:|uires dollars to buy in the -itv.

Now. the tact that uie ha- 111 n .v.h.<í m tl.e firephue 
M id do without those luxune' taat a |: -I. -tandaid of living 
brings IS nothing to than¡. the depie-.-i.-n for. The fact that 
one must resort to such e\|.edien- c ge: along i. something 
to pul a big quevtioii n.ari l efou- ! i.i- V'lem ’ hat we are en
during. With us much wealth a h.e i.at.i..n* ¡.as and with as 
much sen^e a* it u> suppui-'ed to [m.-- t-- there -hould have 
long ago tieen found a way to pre\ent . tarvalion in the midst 
Ilf plenty. Perhaps vve have ewrythiny e\ce; *_ a moral (h»w - 
er. V\ hen newspafier column.- are full ..f «m h thing- a.- mil
lion dollar prolits on 'ingle ; a;>er .leai-, tt.ere reasiu to 
doubt that the ¡>ros¡.eritv we ..lue had wa- given a fair 
< hance. It is a fact that tfm m.i; idual, m tl.e future, must 
lie content with a profit ■: on.mer.'urate wiUi !,i.- contiibution, 
if the country is tc e-cai*- fui’ .ner ,'uch misfortunes.

At any rate, the eiuiiien' .Aliisi.an’s bishop.’,' sugge'tmn
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AUSTIN. Nov Ifi — Approximate
ly 125 udditioiud county admini.s- 
iruUve ulftcub are being employed 

till- wiiek In tlie
organizu-

dKOUKs

relief 
tion.

A bondtd pay. 
mabter will be 
hired in each 
county where as 
many a.s 200 re
lief workers are 
shifted over to 
the new civil 
works projects, 
it was annouiictd 
at tile office of 
Slate Civil Works 
and Relief Dir. 
Uia fence West

brook.
In a few o| the larger . ivll work.s 

jobs, where supervision Is not lur- 
iiislied by county eiiKmeeriiiK 'tults 
additional supervisors will be u.sed 
Kxtra help requlrid in the county 
board otticei's will 'im- taken Irom 
the relief rolls.

The bonded paymasters will be 
employed to relieve eounty admin
istrators of a large volume of de
tailed work ill connection wiUi the 
civil work-s employment, and to be 
made responsible for the handling 
of federal money allotted to tlie 
county boards for the civil work- 
projects.

*  «  *

Texas relief commission spread its 
offices In the capítol out .still more 
this week to set up its vast civil 
works supeivi'ion in readiness to

; adininuter $5.0UU.UOU a month of
■ I'lnployment on these projects. 

Heretofore 54 auditors and

c'ountants weie stalioind in rooms 
and balls of the third, floor of the 
capitol. and the relief headquarters 
used the governor's reception hall 
and a suite of offices. Hits week a 
number of senate fommlttee roonw 
wei-e taken over for new members 
of tlie staff, .md the transfer of Uie 
piojixits engineer s divl-slon to larg
er quarters. Some of the staff ad- 
mlni.sienng state park affairs were 
withdiawn from the park' board 
when control of the parks and the 
state's end of the civilian «-onsi-rva- 
lion corps work tiu-ssed over to tlie 
(larks board. F. A. Dale, fiderally- 
employed engineer. formerly In 
charge of park work, relurncd to the 
relief orgaiu/.atiun.

*  ♦ *
Texa.s cotton farmers who wel

comed S4O.OIIO0OO pay for cotton 
they destroyed, and look forward 
to another $4ti(H)n.UU0 for cotton 
they don t plant in 1934. this week 
were getting skittish about this 
business of recognizing Russia.

Tlicy fon.saw recognition would 
mean the extension of cridit. the 
purchs.M' of more tractors, and tlie 
quick increa.si- of Soviet cotton 
plaining, a.s demanded in the pia- 

|tiletka.
They remc.nberid the .soviet (kiI- 

icy of exporting everyiliing po.ssiblc.
' including grain, oil and ■■ottun and 
Umber, and -clling it at below world 
prices, and below the Rus.stan du- 

 ̂me.sUc priisi
They tell the reduction of 

Aiucncan crop, tlie extension 
i recognition and the granting 
credit to Russia meant building 
cuni|H-tition against tliein.-a-lves.

I *  ■* *  I
( The old pick and pan prospectors 
for gold are remembering Uiat ut 

' tunes past some traces of gold have 
been fourid in the silver and quick- | 
Sliver areas of West Texas. New 
gold prices make further digging' 
attractive

**The Mad Game** 
Opens at Pah

the
of
of
up

ac.

Daily News and Anx'iican and 
Roundup want uds uie a gisHl in. 
vestment Phone Hü. I

Opening today at the 
threat re Is Pox Films latest reV 
•The Mad Game.” It Is scheiu 
for an engagement of twu 
The fact that the story c 
what might becalled the 
most menacing crime—kidnapii^l 
stamps the film as one of i; 
lance..

Silencer Tracy who has the 
ing role, portrays the part of ao 
gangster, who is double-crossed 
his k.vsociatei and ratlroaued 
prison for a five-yc'ar term, i 
his stay in the penitentiary his 
mer aide terrorises the country 
tits new-found racket—the .'u 
racket. Tracy is released from 
on to aid the government in -v.; 
out the ne v dread. His kiiowL 
Ilf the underworld soon gams Ti 
an entrance into Uie domia 
ring of kidiuilier'. He secures 
the in-stde information tieci. 'n 
aid the autliurittes and ul the 
lime rescues the two latest . 
of the ring.

“The Mild Oame' is said lo 
Silencer ITacy a remarkable 
tuiitty to display the ucUni; 
he so ably manifested in hes n 
Killer Meurs in "The Lu.'>l 
After a wide .search for the gid 
play opposite Tracy, Ciairc fre 
who was last .seen In "TIi 
Trail" with Geoige O'Brien, wm 
Iccted for the port. Others m 
cast, notable for Its i-areful < 
are Ralpii Morgan, Howard I.iiij 
Carrol Naish, John Miljan. 
McHugh. Kathleen Burk,- 
Mu.son. Willard Robertson 
Duvid.son. Paul Fix and Je>ty 
vine.

Irving Cuinnilng' Is res|sir. 
for the diri'ction of the pn iuc 
'Hie story is by William C\m el 
wlui collubuiated with Heiir J, 
son in the scioeii play.

IXilroni/a* oUr Advertiseri

Relief Workers on Self-Sustaining Basis | Çllw> Ï

Work.' ju.'t a.' well for Texas I >e- fo r  .Aia.- kii.

KKI.IK*- ►UO>I WOKJiV
The a.HKiuncement from U.. ■ tfiat the I'nitecl

.'tales fleet is to- be loncentraleo ,11 1.1.e .Atiaiitic next 'iirinyr 
tor the first time in aisiut f'liii ' eai - -i-. wtien you stop 

to think aooul it, gomi new .
Both the battle an<t '<ouiin>r fleet, jui'.e iieen in I’acific 

water?« of late, and ;t wa.< im(io"i!ile avoid the impression 
that the government, in '-.eej.inif 'hem ’ here, wa.' devoti.ijt at 
least a part of it.s attention P. tiie p..,.'ii,iliy c,f ti-oulile with 
•lapan; hnrthermore. the .latiai.e.-e iheiii.-elves jiol this im
pression. Our concenlialion off »'alifomia (ertainly «Ini n<it 
relieve the tensene'.' of tf,e re|;pi..n' oeTweell the tWd na- 
llo.ls.

If the Heel i.s cominy bacr ’..i the .Atlanln it can «inly 
Japan. Furthermore, tlie .Japanese theni.'elve.' got this im- 
jroing to remain at [leace with Jar-an. Ami. by the same 
token, the fleet'; presence in the .Atlantic oujfht to remove 
from Japane.-e a reason for .'uspiciun and hostility.

MOLUFIKIA
The .Am<iii rarter-Feryus'in fmlitical feu'i i.' vveariny it- 

.--elf out. It is now mmiified to a point wliere Mr. f'arter in- 
Irculuced .Mrs. Fergu.'on and her husUmd at the re<eptio.i in 
Fort Worth for (ien. Hujfh .lohn.son.

Up to now. every hitrh y<i\ernmen? official’s visit to 
Texa.s has broujfht the old scraji into piijimnence. It .started 
■vVith Mrs. Rriosevelt's visit, then was ayitated when the Gar
net -Farley party wa.' in F«irt Worth and Will Royers tried to 
oothe the old "Texa-S row.

.'Vla.vhe thi.s colorful clash of )ief>onalilies. which 'tarte<l' 
«•lyhl years ayo this Thank.-yiviny. will have iieen harmoniz
ed by the flight of years. Or maylie ( 'al ter, in hi.s dose rela-1 
tionship with the national admini tratiori, will just get tireii 
of nibbing it in.

By HUGH NUGf::NT FITZOFRALD
S;»ak:ng of the new program ol 

relief to the needy the lederal ad
ir. ini.st rat luii plaru, radical change? 
To put the program into cllect work 
relief divisions of existing 'tatc and 
¡ocal t-mergenev unemployment ad- 
maii'tranons will be ' inodir. « In 
other word, the New Deal admin- 
15'rxtion 1.x to take over work relief 
•A oonlerence will be held in the cPy 
of Washington on Nov H to whicn 
governors, mayor* aty engineers 
■U'.d others wil: be invited to hear 
and discus.? the new ’irogram The- 
Ls the VVa>hington viewpoint .Xp- 
proxima'ely 3 Odd 00«) lamihe? art 
bi'ing cared lor on public relief rcos 
now The federal relief admiiu.'tra- 
•;on reckons lour 10 a family and 
estimates that 8.U(X) 000 iier.son.s. or 
lAo-third.s of the number receiving 
reliel should be placed im a w if- 
.suaiaiiung basi.? lor the life of the
■ ivii wurxs program

There were many drouth .section.' 
ot .Xmenca during the hot summer 
months Feed.'tulf.' as well as pu'- 
lure lands were allowed 5 5OU.00O 
bu.shtul wheat to be used lor live- 
-ttxtk lood m Texas. Oklahoma. 
Colorado New .\fi ,xico Kan.sa.'. 
North Dakota South Dakota and 
Wi.scoi.sin druutn area.s ihe gram 
"  ;iart of the 11 579.000 bushels 
■pur' ha.ed for the relief admim.?rra- 
•a.i. It will be dislnbuted thr-.ugh 
state emergency rebel administra
tions to farm lamilies receiving th- 
aid and to local agencie.? in droutr. 
areas

lu va lamt-r.' la tiie to 'ne Mi’o 
Herio fare; tnxe movement are o i- 
amzing their forces They ate

■ ■ ■ uist a.l stnke movement.' The, 
5re aga n.'i . iolel.ee They ai 
again.sl picketing Itiey demand the 
.Aim near, nuhl to think lor tliem-
elv-' M ;!o Reno . a leader .Vluny 

'o-ta.ad .1 acers in country and 
town dearly love the limelight Milo 
piaiuied his holiday strike move
ment Ul pash the plan ol has 
march on Washington in the com
ing month ot January In other 
Words to quote the doughty Milo 
We are going over tl,e lieud of the 

President and addres- our remark.' 
to the cungre.s.' of the Umted 
State'.'

Of cour.'e. thus i.s a free country 
The people rule The right of pe
tition Is. not dead W.ishlngton is 
thi- capital OÍ the republic New 
Vi’oik was that n- an histone .street 
ol .Mauiiattan All '.fie licteLs and 
apartments and r:x,ming hou.se- on 
the baijcs of the Potomac will be 
crowded the conung winter Stand
ing r<x>m only signs will be hoi.sted 
long before Speaker Henry T Rain
ey uf Illinol.s and Vice Pre.sulcnt 
Jack Garner of Texa.' call their 
hou.se.s to order

the high craigs known inteniatioii- | 
ally a.s the 'emblem ol freedom and 
the bird of liberty All ol which is 
a reminder that in the city of Chi
cago Col. Hugh S John.viii .suul 
No indu.'try has lo submit to a 

code unle.v' it I.s abu.'ing labor. It 
simply IS not true that any indus
try has been coerced into a cixk 
rhere is ever a free pres.s in Amci- 
ica and the ballot i.s ever the thing 
in th hand.' of intelligeiu uiid patii- 
otic voter.'

By Laura Lou 
BROOKMAM

HKtitn H K M K  T U U A Y  
Oa m a iitrw f

N A TU R E  A N D  
H U M A N  N A TU R E

A« ru*»4| l.ols
Í SAimetimes 1 tcUoA u ct*rtain ;iil^

UAViii u w m s rr .H  
prmttf blond n lr l and •>ll»rn l»#r 
M lift In til«  «*ab In Mblrb lir  •• 
rtdlnc. H er bnndbac oinrn« and 
lie »#e« n revolver InnMe.

.N eil M urnlnB Hnnnteler mnd« 
thm  T N % € V  nrelieaira
lender In a m erle llienter« bn* 
been ffonnd dead In L is  aiMirfmenl. 
I*ellee are eeareblas ffer an **wa- 
k n im a  bl«»ad** %«b«i rln llrd  K in s  
Ib r  a ls b l befare, Baaalaler« re« 
•iirmberlns tbr « Ir l  la  Iba ta ri«  
eab. le |»M«tled.

Me «er« ber n a a la  Ib a t mora« 
late. Tbe v ir i  telle bim  ber name 
le J I  I.II-IT  K H b b t  »: (lad Ibat «be 
k a 4»««e a o ib ln a  wf ih r  murder.

Ne enee lo  ere ble old friend. 
J I H  rd llo r  af Ibe l're«
ain4»f 1*0«!, and arrn asee lo «««irb 
on tbr K ln c  m urder oner fi»e ib r  

Pnatoa Introdurre J . H % \ «  
e lar rr|»a*irr. 

W b llr  tber nrr le lb ln s  tbr ae« 
elefnni e lle  rd ita r eiille. **'lbrr're 
Juet h ran ab i tbnt u lr l la!**

Il

A TKX AS FI.A(. IN MK\I( (I.
Former .Atty.-Gen. W.  .A. Keeliriif. while m Mexico, d is -! 

coveted there the only Texa.< flag captui'ed from troops de-  ̂
tending the Texa.x republic. It wa.s the flag of a little hand; 
iT New Orlean.s volunteers who came to help Hou.ston and ' 
Ru.'k and Austin.

The Texas goveiTKus, I>an Moody and Ros.s .‘sterling,; 
have tned to get the flag sent hack to Texas to i>e placed in 
tlie musieum of ptihiic hi.-*tory. They did not .«ucceed; but 
the long-establi.'hefi friendly relation' between the pe<iple of 
Texas and the jieople of .Mexico, and between the I'nite<l 
¿states and Mexico government.', at some time should result; 
111 Texans receiving the flag ba«'s as a .symiKil of einiuririK 
pt-ace iietween the neigldioring fie«ipies.

DFRKC T ACtTo N, THUS |
('ailing out ItHi.ijiMt jobless Texan.- Itiis week i.s the most  ̂

inipresAive .stroke of the w h o le  governme.ital policy of pro-; 
viiling work or f<Kxl f<n unemfilfiyi^d.

It was ordered by, ('ol, Lawrence Westbrook, relief direc-| 
l<ir a.s head of the new civil work.s se< lion, a mergerin Texa.s , 
of ¡f2ü,(H»o,<j(>b public works and lehef projects. The lOO.bbO 
jobless will lie taken from relief rolls They represent fami-' 
lies of about 'OO.iXK) people. .Another lb(l,it(j() will lie shifted 
from relief roéis to iiayroii.s liefore P'ebruary. President 
Kooeevelt cot all the red tape in this new ptilicy. It took 181 
Texas legislators 30 days to provide $.ó,ó<Ké,(KM) relief l^r Uie 
state. TTiis $20,000,00<J came mu< h swiftei- and more 'easily.

HODSItK ( AH: OUNLKS 
IlKOP T i l t  B I.r t  t.AGI.t

Hoosirrlaiid meaning Indiana, by 
a majority overwhelming landed in 
the Roohevelt camp la.st year Now- 
local chapter.' uf the Indiana .state 
restaurant a*.?ociation in .six cities 
have voted to take down the blue 
eagle emblem becaune of inability 
to comply with the .NRA code 
There are 70 chajiters in the .state 
Should a majority of the chapters 
vote to .send the blue eagle into 
exile tlien the Sew Deal bird will be 
removed ' pending adoption by the 
NR A code of fair competition for 
the re.xtaurant indiiiitry

Paul M( Nutt 1* the (u mcx-ralK 
governor of Indiana

He forced his legi.'lature to reiieal 
more unpopular law.? than the gov
ernor of any American common
wealth He Is rexpon.Mble for a 
liquor control law including beet 
which is going to net a higher reve
nue to the .state He wa.? a gallant 
,?oldier "over there ’ He i? a schol
ar in politic.?, a lawyer and an edu
cator noted for hi? achievements be
fore he invaded the field of politic.? 
This early in the game his Hoosier 
followers threa'en to submit hla 
name to the national convention of 
the democratic party m 1936 a? a 
Western choice for the presidency 
of the United States

There are eagles everywhere - the 
blue aa well as that protid bird of

; ling iialh acrufc.' a neglected Iield 
where the meadow lark.- Iiiul uv.ul- 
able food and .'lultei- in winter. 
School children, newsboys, and tiioae 
on various occasional errands u.se 
this path for reasons similar to 
mine, no doubt. It seem., to have 
been laid out by .some one picking 
his way over rough ob'tacies. among 
tang.ed weed.', or around prickly 
Iiatches; hence it has many a tutn 
and crook The comparatively larg
er yield of u field if crooked rows 
of corn in comiiari.son to one of 
straight rows ha.s eften been argued 
Crookedness increa.ses produetive- 
ne.ss—m .«ome way.- T.hcrelore il 
the product of a cro.'S-lct path is 
.saved time and .«teps and the en
joyment of this e,-onomy, then the 
longer cm- spend.s on such a path 
while his competitors are going •. la 
ixirner.s the greater his sum total ol 
pleasure.

But by the time one ha.? unblack- 
ed a nice iiuir ol .«hoes by bru.'hing 
througli a tough weedy thicket, has 
earned -nagged coal or irou.sers 
from cOTitact with ience.? to mend
ing by his .'eam.'tre.ss, or ha.s in 

' some other way .seen hLs profit 
turned to loss in .some unguarded 
moment, lie begins to doubt the 

’ value of hi.-, habit There is folly in 
many a short cut to an education, 
to basiness success, to social .stand- 

; mg. or to eterruil happiness.
But short cuts will never 

abandoiu'd because tiiere i.s -onie- 
Ihing to be said for them. Where 
are the angling roads that were 
once characteristic cl this western 
country'i I used to go to a country 
.«■chool by a paih tl-.at lay partly 
through a neigiibor s iiastiire along 
by some curiou.? grass-grown nrt? 
Since all traffic was lpnc».-d cut ex- 

: cept pedestrian 1 did not ussix-iute 
Uie.se rut.s with wagon wheel.? until 

I I learned lr<kn .some one that they 
were scars ol an angling road of 
early days. We have to take the 

¡corners now Yet. by right of emi
nent domain, we build railroads, 
pipe lines, and highways along more 
or less .straight courses that save 
hours of time and million.? in money. 
What We need to learn i.s to dis
criminate between straight courses 
that .save and short cuts that waste.

— W F BRUrK.
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CHAPTFR VII 
the taxicab ride to po

nce headquarteri. J. Randolph 
Calney drew a package of clgareia 
from his pocket and held them 
toward Bannister. *

"Have one?" be offered, 
n.snnl'ter took the clgaret. ’Thl? 

girl —7" he said, and then itopped 
because he coulil not go on.

The reporter 'truck a match and 
held it forward. "Light?” be 
effered.

Bannister aceepled the liglit. 
(¡alney touched the match lo hli 

own clgaret. "It was fast work!" 
ho commented. "I thought myself 
all tlial line about the mysterious 
bl'iml suspect was just a stall 
K.specially when Henley wouldn't 
give us the description.” Gainey’s 
voice was quiet anil steady but his 
eyes bad narrowed and the blue In 
'.hem seemed even brighter.

“ Do you think slia did It? The 
girl. 1 mean?”

The reporter shrugged. "Mow

: e » U Nte
to bear your aide ot all this," 
wai saying.

■"rhere'a oothlnf doin’! ” 
oIBcer told him bluntly, " 
won't talk to you. I told her whsi 
she enroe here she wouldu't Usq 
to talk to repoiter»—“

They disappear«?! down 
stairs. Bannister and Cuanlngt 
remained to eye each other.

"Dou't think I know your u: aial 
Cunningham raid apologetlcail| 
"Aro you a new maji?”

"You can’t keep him here!” ihe girl cried. "You ye got lo let him go!”

"Did you see her? Talk to her? 
Did Sid get any pictures?”

“Sure. I gave the whole story j 
to .Austin over tlie phone. They’ve 
had her hnshand here all morn- 
ing, only they didn't let anyone 
know It.”

blond's
rupted.

still out,”  Gainey Inter-
“Say, where's Henley? Tbe ^

Boss says we've got to get 
description of that other girl.”

the

be i

“ Her husband?” It was Bannls- 
should I know? Tracy King must ter who cut In aharply. 
have had plenty of girl friends all . "They’re trying to get a confes 
rtgtit. I’ rohably wa?n t above glv- slou from him,” Cunningham wenl
Ing them a dirty deal either. The on as tliough he liadn't heard, “hiil
rat!” Gainey spat rlclously Into they’ll never do it. Tliat guy's too and bursting Into a torrent of high-j
the air. "I hate crooners," he said, dunil to pull a murder." pitched hysterical protests.
’’That’s wliat this guy King waa "Say, wait a minute!” The dim ’’Diit you can’t keep him here!

^ H R  door at tlie end of tlie cor
ridor opened then and an oBlcer 

in a blue uniform stepped out. 
Suddenly, with a rush, a smaller 
figure was beside him. A figure In 
red and black and tan. A figure 
slainpins and shaking defiant fists

Ing up the steps, as usual, two 
a time. "W ow!” be said," What I 
handful that dame Is !"

Cunningham said, " I t  you tv^ 
are going to stay I guess I ’ll hei 
it back to the office.

"O. K.” agreed Gainey . “Td 
Austin I ’ll call In bait an hour.l 

For the first time Bannister fesf 
something like confidence In wbil 
he was about to do. The convU 
tIon that he bad blundered loll

As au orchestra leader be was iniitlve Gainey’s voice rnspeil 'I'® cried. "Vou've got to l,t | 
lousy. The dames fell for him be- harshly. "I'd like to know what *'*"> K°- *tiy husband. Hci recede.

sang.” ; (Ills is all alioiiu This morning we “ e''®'' ('•"'t anybody. You’ve got to |cause of 
"^lalney’s f.

Ihe way be Gainey,” he said, "there’s o«

Gainey s f . e a.ssumed an expret- had Ihe murder pinned on an un '®t 8°- Herman’s a good man. | *|'''’ *  * ** ’''***‘
«l«iu of UlKiaft«. "Lousy!”  be niur- ' known blond damsel. Now you say J“ “* because he loves mo you want ; ® ®*Eht hours behind t

they’ve gut her husband—" ¡1“ (alte (*■>“  away. But you can’t ; fellows on all this
The older nmn regarded him for 'H This Is a free country and j * “ * “ “ '“ 8 *’'3'

NSWERS
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mured sa'lly.
"But w'.y arc they so surs the 

girl did If.’”
"Th?*,” said ths other quietly, 

"you will have to get from your 
friend. I ’o!ks Chief James Adol
phus H'nley.”

The rr.il turned a corner and s 
mnnicnt mere dr-jw up at the curb. 
Gainey r.v?hed * card In ths taxi 
driver’s fare and da>hed Into Ibe 
litiiidliig, followed by Banulster.

"Where’s McN'esl"” Galoey d » 
manded of the sergeant at ths 
desk.

"Cpstalrs Tliey’re all up there." 
Two steps at a time Gainey

a moment. “Thai’s another one,” 
he said shortly. “ Oh. they’re still 
looking for her. This dame’s an 
usher at the State. Name Is Car- 
lotta Scurlach—ain’t II a peach? 
Her husband's Herman Scurlach 
Last night (hey found a letter 
Scurlach wrote to King, threaten 
Ing to get him If he s.nng a cer
tain song again. The guy, Srur-

I'll fight. I'll show you where you 
big hums get off! Such a nerve 
you've got! I ’ll show you—"

The policeman put a hand over 
the girl’s mouth—and Instantly 
withdrew IL

suppose you v ere out at the SlieHil 
Arms this morning and saw 
room—I mean King’s room wIhii 
they found bis body? I ’d like 
have s loek at that place myselt 
Windows and doors and all (Nil 
Get it In my mind. Do you lU
pose you could fix It op?" 

You little devil!" be exclaimed. , , ,

Isch, Is jealous of this crooner,

holding up the blood stained finger. 
“Quiet down now or you’ll go Into 
a cell—and stay there!"

” 1 won’t! 1 won’t" screamed the
see? And Ihe name of the song Is Elrl. "This Is a free country—!“ 
“ Listen, Carlottii” —the same uame H w’as Gainey who stepped for- 
as Sourlach’s wife. There was a "Listen, kid." he said, "may-
lot of other stuff In th* letter about he you'd like lo tell me about It.

jrou kD(*|

Krtith ( avcll wa- u KKITI.SII 
M K.SK (-xerut'd by llii- 
mans at Hni.-—1? in I»IT, f„r 
a??i?tlnir allf» d -oldlcrs to i-. 
'ape. Til«* Home-«tak«- .Mine af 
LKAD, .SOUTH DAKOTA, I? the 
largest producing gold mine in 
Die I,', ,S. New A ni.s|eriiam,
now New York, was founded ni 
l(2k

mounted the stairs. Bannister was ^ ” ®'' ' ' '*  K'H I ni from the Post and 1 certainly
anly a few feet behind, hi. breath

, I (*(* song—at the first perform
coming rapidly. On lb* eecund ance. He left the theater after that 
floor the reporter turned left down , and he never came back." 
s corridor. Half way to the end. i •'n®'» all about that,”Half way to the end. j 
s door opened ahead of them and ' 
s dark figure appeared.

"Cunr.iBgham!" C a t nay  sx-’ 
claimed. ’ ’TVhara Is she?"

Gainey Interrupted. "How about 
the letter? Did you see It?” 

Ciinningbani nodded. "Sid took a

want to see that you and your hus
band get a square deal.”

Whatever Gainey may have ex
pected. his words had an Instant 
ami surprising effect. Carlotta 
Scurlnch’s dark eyes widened.

epHE man la the dsrb euH nod 
-* d«d. ~lu there," be aaM. "Blev* ' sud eye*—"

Vtabsr’e u i u m  *• t “ ■ «  y tB y  M t a brhMt feat the

picture of It. Got on* of the girl, ' Then her carnilncd lips closed to- 
too. when they brought her In. I gather firmly. She looked at 
She’s darned pretty. Spanish, I | Oalney but no words came from 
guess, nr maybe Italian. Dark hair those lips.

Tlisy walked duwa Ibe corrMer,
Oelaey at the gtrl’e iMe.-"!'« iifee

suggested. "You said 
him. didn’t you?"

Twenty minutes later, with 
message signed b/ Chlsf Henley 
his vest pocket. Bannister set 
for ths Shelby Arms But he hi 
an errand to take car* ot flrsL 

He walked across town to Sid 
street, continued until bs read 
the Hotel Tremoni. Rnterliig, 
crossed th* lobby, picked up one 
the house telephones and asked 
lie connected with Miss Jul 
France’s room.

Thera was some delay, 
operator couldn’t seem to get d 
name correctly. After that th' 
was a further wait At last 
nister heard ths operator’s 
and then a man’s. The nan 
’Tm  serry. Miss Francs ched 
out ot ths hotel sarly this 
uuun.’’ ^

AV* Be rsM «B »— >.

1
\,MAa4

J^ANNISTEK nod<lMl. Within 
past few minutes he bad tipa 

I fenced such a complete emutlc:
I let-down that he felt almost gld-U 
He bad come racing to beadgiis 

I ter* from ilia newspaper 
I  thinking he would find Ju!’d 
I Franc* there. Juliet France, xT 
. rested for murder! He cou! I cil 
I explain, even to himself, the tiittj 
I ness In his throat that picture hil 
I evoked. He had wanted to 
tbe girl, had promised to help fc«fj 

: and he had failed. The exit: t 
I that failure was completely busy 
I lating. It was worse. .Sow,
I seeing th* dark-eyed, shre'viil 
: Carlotta, Bannister felt such retid 
j that It was a comfort to steady C2 
I band against th* wall.
I "Yes." he said. " I ’m working '
I the Post temporarily. Bannister'^
, my name. Used to work here j t »  
i ago.”

"Know your way around tt!| 
place?"

" I  think so."
Gainey reappeared then, b- an*
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Mid-noon In Panama. Hot Sultry 
cloudlosH akv The aun like a 

Lu|te pendant of lire in (he heavens 
bne hundred and ten in (he shade— 
Ind the only shade hehind tiamhuo 
(linds In (he while cement houses 

Panama City A loop husiness 
treet, deserted hut tor a few while 
)̂cn and a score of negroes who 
liked leisurely — a monotonous, 

lociied pace Some slop|ied to ga*e 
windows A colored child chewed 

khstractedly on a stick of sugar 
me.
A modern electric sign—huge 

niHlern and ironic nealh the hlaxinp 
|un—read T*oP KH.KVS." Several 
ersons stared Ihroiiph the 0|ien 

|oor at two swaying couples on the 
mce floor A ihunil«i orchestra', in 
lilrlsleeves gave vent to its rlijrth- 

melodies A twauliful. red-

l'ltb:a 
lad tica 
emot!cs4 
ost |láí< 
beaiVjiui 
xr
Id Ju!’t( 
'anee, 
cou : 1 cil 
til* tlgtlj 

cture hil 
I tO t i ' l  
help t.(rj
CXtetit
dy buüll 
ow, aftd 
shrewit 

uch relh 
teady c:i

laired girl walked up and down, 
kumrolng the tune. Suddenly, she 
Aopped. and stared (lirouph a half- 
|l>en doorway Into a small room to 
*he side of the »afe In it was a 

jn placing tilled lii|iior Isillles Into 
burlap bag He did It hurriedly, 

furtively.
The girl turned and called. 'Pop'. 

Lilt her voice didn't carry over the 
ml.se of the tiand She walked 
[uickly tow ards the patio, where an 
Chlish man dozed in a large easy 
lhalr. Nearby, slor'ping in a ham- 

ik. was a younger man Tall 
l.'upty glasses were lieside both men 

The girl looked at the two re- 
jiinilient h.gures tor .i moment, then 
laid, “Well, well—those two snappy 
oys. Amhillon and Knergy."
The older man awoke with .v start 

The younger one. Chick Uollins. 
kiiened his eyes slowly 
'  Hello, honey. • he said, drowsily 

Connie, the girl, sat on the arm o( 
ler father’s chair I Jon t want to 
llsturb you hammock athletes, hut 
.imethlng's got to be done ulK'Ut 

Ihat bar-boy "
I Pop looked lip. ".My child, there 
ks only one way for w hile people lo 
live In the tropics, and that Is to 
observe the customs of the natives.

Connie grimaced. "Yes. I know 
Jlut. listen. I'op—that boy Is rolibing 
you of your eye-teeth.”

"And," conllmieil Pop. "one of the 
hrost neces.sarv customs tn a l»ol 
tllmate Is the siesta "

"Pop. I'm trying to tell you that 
I...V Is stealing all the Ihiuor "
 ̂ "Now. Connh -a  little harmless 

larceny won't hurt anybody '
Connie was Insistent "ves. hut 

be‘s taking It away In truck-loads.

W«Chick, honey—when 
gonna snap out of It’ "

'Snap oul of what’’"
'When we got married, didn't w* 

agree ilia I we were going lo New 
York

"Sure. But whal's Ihe rush?"
"Chirk, you can’t go on sleeping 

like this. Why you're just going to
seed '

'Yeah I know baby.." Chick an
swered slowly "Pretty soon."

’When’’ "
'l¡^ll Hrst we've got lo get a little 

dniigh ahead Do you want lo land 
III .New York broke’’ "

Sure ”
Cluck shtHik Ins head and grinned 

Why di> you always give Ihe wrong 
answers

"Because they're right, darling."
’■Yeah.’ said Chick, "but let's 

think this over, this ain't a bad 
spot. A little ezcitemeni when Ihe 
boats come m—meet a lot of nlca 
(leople And no work lo do In be
tween What more do we want?" 

"You sound just like Pop"
'Well, your old man's nobody's 

fiMlI "
Yes. hut what’s all right for him 

isn't all right for you. You’re 
young You’ve got talent. Lots of 
It. And you ought to be doing some
thing .Not just waiting fur another 
lH>at to come in. Y'ou're loo good. 
Chick, lo waste lime here"

Chick grtniud. "Love anybody I 
know’ "

Sure."
"No foolin'"
Connie smiled "Wanl an alH- 

davit’ "
"Yeah "
Onre again I heir lips met.
"Know something?” asked Chick. 
What

J. .W Orlffln and family returned 
Saturday nlfilU from their vacation 
trip to California. Mrs. O iiffin  and 
daughter, Mary «topiied at Olney for 
a visit with Mrs. Jim McGee.

Mrs. O. C. Martin and children 
and Miss Capitola Browning return
ed Sunday evening frotii a short 
visit with a mairled daughter of 
Mrs. Martin at Alvord.

Jeff Walker and Clyde Blackburn 
left Monday afternoon for Abilene 
where they went to work several 
days.

Otto Kountze drove up to East- 
land Monday on busine.ss for the 
Desdemona school board of which 
he 1« secretary. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron and I 
son, Billy Jack drove over to 
Stephenvllle Wednesday a n d I 
brought home Mrs. R. K. Ulanton.^ 
mother of Mrs. Barron, '.tho had 
been visiting relatives there for

Parks, R. A. Brown, Hugh Abel, W. 
B. Hilliard, Louis Armstrong, and 
Mrs. Lewis Jr.

Mrs. Claud l « e  and Mrs. Plum
mer Ashburn drove over to Gorman 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Clara Beamer 
at the Blackwell sanitarium.

R EIC H

PU EB LO
spent theMiss Idahlia Allen 

week-end in Albany.
Ml. and Mrs. J. M. Pence and 

family had as their Sunday guests Sunday with Ja<kie Coleii.an 
Mrs. C. C. MePadden and children, i Muss Alice Hazel visited m the 
Mrs. Aubrey McIntyre and son. Mrs. i home of Mrs. Baldenee Sunday 
Clifton McCleUand, Miss Jessie vr«nt s.,n

CO visited in the home 
Evans, Friday night.

Mrs. O. Seabourn and Mrs Bill 
beabourn spent Sunday afternoon 
with .Mrs - Balderree.

Roy Lee McAllister of Cisco spent

I King, Miss Edna Harris, Mr. J. D. 
Ea Hand William Donham and Fred

. “ I.!? "» I Thamea.
Mi.ss Oaynell Hallmark spent

B. E. McGlameiy ot 
visited the school Monday evening.

Mrs F. O. Schafer and Mrs. Clar-1 f  
ence Callennan spent Sunday eve-  ̂ . I. . Pe e.
mng with Mrs. Whiiener. '

.Mis. Emma Fannin and daughter
t h e
in

Cieiievii. Leo Callerman and 
Hale children of Pisgah visited 
the Walters home Sunday.

Hoy Callerman and Almis Fannin 
-lieiit Sunday evening with Mr 

® Ru.s.sell.
few weeks. Then on Sunday af- „ „  q  attended the

A L n  J 't"n th " i ^ » ' ' 7 , ‘«;f.kiibaU game in Cisco Saturday, 
visit Mrs. Glanton s other daughter. m , and Mrs. Ed Callerman and

I J S. Yeager and daughter spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J. M. 
Pence.

Mrs. Cecil Lamb of Cisco visited 
her mother Tuesday, Mrs. G. W 
Pence.

Miss Maxine Marshall -pent Sun
day with Miss Oaynell Hallmark

Mi.ss Eunice Pence spent Satur. 
day night with Miss Jessie King

Mrs. J. W. Harrison und family.
and

he

The many friends of Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Weir and 
daughter, Wanda Beryir are 
to lo-e them from our town, 
left Sunday for Kilgore whore 
has a good job.

Mrs. I. N. Williams avcompaniod 
by Miss Mollie U'Bear and Virginia 
Bruce, drove over to Oorntun Friday 
afternoon. Vrginia went to have her 
tonsils examined and Mrs. Williams 
went to take her music le.s.son and 
then she and Miss O ’Rear vl-ited 
Mrs. Clara Beamer who underwent 
g serious operation at the Blackwell 
sanitarium about two we«.-k.s ago. 
Mrs. Beamer, who is the mother of 
Mrs. Charles Lee and grnnd.molher 
of Miss Beryle Gallagher, has made 
her home here with her daughter a

' cliildroii and Miss Ida
visited Mr. and Mrs 

little Sunday evening.
*■' °  Schafer visited 

Jim Dillion Monday evening.

Callerman I 
Gattls in I C E N TR A L

Mrs. B.tldenee spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. W M. Eirpler.

Mrs Forbes and Mrs. Bridges visi
ted -Ml'. Wink Thursday.

Muss Odessa Pence of Pueilo is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Wink

Mr. Stanford of Weatherford has 
moved to our community.

Mr and .Mrs C M. Johnson of 
Fambio visited Mrs. Johnson's 
mother. .Mr- W M. Eppler.

M i : Etliel Eppler and Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell visited Mrs. Wink Satur. 
day.

Ml and Mrs Terry and lamily 
vi.'-lted in the Wink home Saturday

Miss Lois Faye Waters of Scran
ton visited Mrs Terry Saturday.

H ASKELL

HE SPIUJN& OF S A ^ T "  
HAS ALW AVS 6 E E N  AN  

UNLOCKy OMEN AMON& 
t h e  SOPEBSTITIOUS.^

IN  DA VINCI'S Pictu re . 
^ A S r  ■ S a O P £ A , - 

t h e  u n f o r t u n a t e  
JU D A S  IS C A R IO T  

IS PICTURED w i t h  a n  
OVERTURNED  SALT 

C E LLA R  feESiDE 
2 : ^  HIS RKsrHT ABAA ./

arc

Mi-s.j Rev. and Mrs. Cole. Mrs Bill 
. ; Mullins. Rev. Earnest Hollis all of 

.Mr.s Bangs of Winters vt-ited h er. Sweriwater and Mrs. Kittle Mullin-s 
dauglucr. Mrs. Jim Boatman. F ii-;O f Lubbock, who had been attend- 
(iuy. I lag the Baptist convention at Fort

.Mr and .Mrs. Earnest Morris and Worth, visited in the home of Mr 
children liave returned home after ttm* Mrs. Ixe  Choat Saturday, 
a tew weeks visit with Mis M om s. Jack Wood.’  of Eastland -i>ent the 
liai eiiLs in west Texas. week.end with James Bridges.

Mrs. George Horn and daughter,! Mr and Mrs. Snooks Waddell and 
Mis- Addie Mae visited m the Dil- Miss Edith Tennyson of Cisco vwl- 
lion home Saturday morning. . ted their grandmother, Mrs. Bald- community very 

Mr and Mrs. Chester Abbott of erree. Saturdav night and Sunday, 
were at their farm Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arvie Owems left 

evei.ing. j Sunday for Idalon. Texas, to look
'I he home demonstration club w ill; ioi" * location, 

mtcl 'With Mrs R  D. Vanderford' Marvin Pierce of Gladewater 
Friaay evening. All members are Texas, vl-lted In the home of George 

part of the lime for several year. ^e present and visito.s wiU Forbes.
be welcome. ■ Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kuiklin and

, • M1.-.S Ethel and John Leveridge daughter. Miss Ora Mae. of Idalon.
During last week the f»Hp''ing the football game at C ls-, Texas, have been visiting Mr-

lo  Saluiduv evening. Kirklln's mother. Mrs. Balderree.
f i , » Mrs. William Harrell of Stamford Mr and Mrs. T. M Terry and

convention, some of them Ju.st for yj.ppft Emma Fannin the pa-t i«n.ily visited In the home of Mrs
*■“"  week. |W M. Eppler Sunday.

Jenell Boatman was a Cisco Mi and Mrs. H. W. Eppler and son Allen home Saturday morning

and has many friends who are hop
ing for her recovery.

members of the Baptist chunh 
went to Fort Woitii to the stale

I one dav and others for two or three 
¡days: Mmes. Roy Rushliv, Henry

rtii' [aimt of this SC'tion 
:,boiit through gathering

Ml and Mr-. W R Perdue of 
Arizona and their daughter. Mrs 
lull West, and baby Billie Jo., of 
New .Mexico, have been visiting 
heie.

Several from thus commur..ty ai- 
tended the funeral for Mr. Haidei. 
la.sl WeUnesduy at Plea.sant Hill.

•Mr and Mrs D B Perdue J r . 
have moved near Cisco on the Pee 
p!a. e and they will be mussed in the 

much
Mr and M r. L Luttrell and 

faniilv will live on the Grandpa 
perdue place another year.

M and Mr- D B Pt rdue of 
Cl :n. Mr- Jim riardy of S ’veeiwa- 
ter Mr and Mr-. W R Perdue of 
Arizona and .Mrs. Bill West and 
daug.iier Billie Jo., of New Mexico 
were dinner guc.sts of J. W. Allen 
Thui -day,

J R Popiiti was in Nimrod la.st 
Wedne.sday

J H. Allen called In the J W.
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ACCOKUI.Nt; f  mall.- plani ,!iiil-.riiie 
flowers de.-;endeil from liult-'r« up- ea* h 
Into a form w hieli would l>e-i M ir f->r tie 
play in Mutlier Natures cardei. Thu-, a.i

-. all of our present-«lay 
•tie having liramhed oul 
l.ar:- ular part it wa* to 
how er* are related.

of M .-

Gentry. Dave Parks. R. L. 
I Hugh Abel. Willi- Mathis.

Aerea, bvi.-mess visitor Saturday. 
Dewey -

and Mrs. Eppler'« mother,

I Jones. 8 . T. Stover, and Mr. and
Sunday lahool Sunday at 10 :30 a. Bark.sdale. vlstted her sister.

.Mrs
Mrs.

"You're »weet " ' Mrs. Clarence Jones and Rev. and
Connie's lip« brushed hi* ear 8«  i ---- —  come.

are you Sweet and lazy "

m. Singing 2:30 p. m.

That night there was a liw- SARANNO

1934 
than I

Everyone Williamson of Eastland
i Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dill of Cis-

Mrs. Z. C. Chamble.ss.
) Mrs. Worth Smith and daughter.
Marilyn, and Mrs, A-sburv Edwards, 
of Eliasvllle were guests of Mrs.
Roy Ru.shiiig Thur-day. — —

Muks Clea Cobb who Is attending ThT farmers are almost through 
Howard-Payne college at Brown- harve.silng and quite a number have j 
wood spent the week-end at home beS'H' preparationss for the ' 
with her parentss, Supt. and Mrs. ‘•“ ’P much better spirits 
M. L. Cobb. ' m t*'e la-t lew years.

Mmes. Gene Ashlev of Eastland > Health in the community is good 
I and M. Scales. W. A Sutton and E.l 'l lh  the exception o f Bill Duke who 
i Sutton of Gorman were out of town **as been very sick for quite a while.
! guests at a 'ery enjoyable party bim a speedy recovery,i Friday afternoon at the club house Mrs. W E. Lusk spent the day 
■ of the "21" Study club. More than Sunday with Mis. Sardle McCan. . 
i forty guest« were present and hel'ied Mi.«.s Lorena Erwin of Cisco v»as 
work the blmk-s for a quilt which Hie Sunday guest of her mother, 
was presented to the honorée. Mrs. ‘•f'H father. Mr. and Mrss. Sam Er- 
Aaron Henslee. Other features of '***’ ■
the entertainment were vocal duct Mt-.s PiiuJine Wooqs wa-s the dln- I "Billy Boy" by Mrs. Ed Han.son and : " tt guests of Mi.ss Alma Galena 

I Mrs. Ellis Rouse, a reading by little Sunday.
¡Cleva Jean Bratton and several Mi.ss Annette Erwin was a guest 
! piano numbers by Mls.s Penelope " f  Miss Pauline McCan Sundaj',
Robert. Refre«hnicnUs of cheese nut Mr.s Morris and sons. Earl. Eam- 
sandw’ichrs. cookies, mints and cof- •’•it I'Ud John, have moved back to 
fee were served from a prettily dc- Altibama.

I i-orated table, with Mrs. S. E. Snod-

•ne Saturoay night gue- 
Lillie Perd'ae.

A H. Moon of CL'Æo ’*u- visum, > 
in our community Satu.uav aftei-i 
noon. :

M i and Mr.« Rankm- wire in! 
M' H W Perdue and father ate Cisco Saturday afte iioon 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. D B Johnnie Trig and Joe Bully Hunt 
Perdue of Ci-sco Friday. tailed in the J W. .Mien ¡loint- Sat-

Mi’s M. L Perdue of Slaton was urday night.

G o o d  N e w s  S o r  
K i d n e y  S u C f e t e r i !

r i - thp imtâtFfi
J .1 -Wî> , >r»u rao 

. V *• »  h*iuf* HufchF«
? -V f ;r' r « »  • «i*, brine» 
*♦ fl: .rr »f Kine b»‘ k. 

(M« ' ■ . -I t» ff'ifii Jack of
•\ \«K dr e f  -• f- f f  .ley ’

r Mt ury bat a (aaratitce 01933
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gra.s8 pouring the coffee. Hoste.sse.s 
were Mmes. Mattie Henry. C. M. 
Bretton. A. C. Robert. Plummer 
Ashburn. and W. C. Bedford with 
Mrs. W. H. Davis a«slsting hoste.s.s. 
The club house had been attract Ive-

D O TH A N
Mrs P. L. Kelly and «on. Jack, o f : 

Cnsco were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hazlewood and

Daily Paper
decorated with thrysantlicnvams ' family.

Pop lookfii up. "My child. there I» only owe leoy for while people^lo 
live in the tropics, and Ihat iz to observe the customs of the nolit’Ci."

l l ’oacd ho Knumotid Broirii and Helen Twelvetrees.t

Pop slgheil. "Oh. «tear me' With 
nil the beautiful worlil In sIkIiI why 
tiUHl you be talking gibiiut human 
fallings knit weaknesses ?"

"All right, I'op. Now will you gel
up’ "

The old man rose lo his feet with 
groan. "Is there no |ieace niiy- 

vhere? Do you want me lo speak to
liiin ?"

"No. Find out what's In thnl Iwig 
nnd lire him"

I'op shiiigged. "I sui.pose It's 
easier than listening to you" He 
I.liked away.
“And tell him,” Connie railed after 

►dm, “you want a partnership when 
he opens his cafe. You've storked It 
k p for him." She turned luvck to the 
figure on the hiimmoek.

And you. Chirk. ” she looked at 
jthe smiling fare of the m.vn. "1 
Ihuught you were going to try out 
|lhat now song ”

"Well—I didn't want to interfere 
with you, baby I knew you was re
hearsing with the hand "

“And so you went to sleep " 
“What's the rush? We ll pul It In 

for the next show” He smiled and 
fils tone w.as tender Honey . " 

■What»"
"Want to do me a hig favor?" 
"Sure. Hut why don t you come 

over and ki.’ S wie?"
Chlek laughed and stood up 

"You're too fast for me. Habe." 
"That's not giving me too much " 
"Ouch!”
He took her In his arms and they 

|klssed. He looked down at her pert
u.se,
“liove anybody In this nclghbor- 

|hood?" he asked.
" f ’ huh. Do you?"
"I'm crazy for certain people with 

cd hair."
"Oh, Mr. Rollins, you wouldn’t 

¡give a girl ideas, would you?"
"Oh!” Chick exclaimed with pre- 

Itended surprise. "Have you got red 
lhalr? Well. If the shoe fits, go Into 
lïour dance."

Connie became suddenly serious. 
1*1 wish you would."

"Would what?"

mendous crowd In Pop Riley’s Cafe, 
The dance llisir was tilled with gay 
tourists recently landed from one 
if the big ships. Men lined the 

bar
l ’o|i leaned against the wall in 

back of tbe cafe talking to ,Mc- 
L'luske.v, purser of the boat.

Ilovv- do you like the crowd?" 
isked McCluskey.

Pop nodded. "Fine." m  say It Is, I steered the whole 
ship here this time,"

".Nice work." answered Pop. then 
called to one of the wallers. "Joe. 
wrap up half a dozen bottles of Ihe 
best for Mr McCluskey here.”

"Okay. .Pop." said McCluskey. as 
the waiter went off lo (HI the order.

Connie walked up as the waiter 
left

"W ell well." said McCluskey, 
hows little Connie Riley?"
"Rollins to you. McCluskey."
’■rhat's right, (lee. I keep for

getting you're married now. So you 
went for an actor! Weil. well. No 
Idling what the young people will 
do nowadavs. oh Pop?"

Pop grinned. "They’ll do as they 
like. You can depend on that."

'Are you feeling sorry for me?" 
askeil Connie.

"No—no." answered Ihe purser 
But I always thought you'd marry 

one of the big shot* that pass 
through here."

Connie smirked "One of the 
pursers on the bouts?"

"You couhl do worse," said Pop, 
'Thanks. I'll try."
".No.” said McCluskey. "But 

there s a lot of Important people 
pass through here In the course of a 
year "

"I dont." said Connie, "see the 
Prince of Wales In Ihe house."

".Not this trip. But there's about 
a hundred million dollars sitting in 
here tonight. There's a couple of 
hIg oil men over there—and next 
table Is the head of the biggest 
radio system In the world."

"Who?" asked Connie.
"John Brailley—president of the 

American Broadcasting Company."
TO CB CONTINUED

and roses.
Two birtivs that wc failed to n'.en- 

tion last week were a girl lo Mr. 
and Mrs. Odle Brlghtivell and a Itifl

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazlewood 
and .son. Sherrel. were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Donaway Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Creorge Adams ami '
to Mr. and Mrs. Marion WilUaius. i .-ons. John and George, were In f 
We failed also to get the dates. Cisco Saturday. 1

Mrs, J. E. Kiker of Eu.stland *a « | Joe Donaway and sUter. Miss 
the gue.st of her daughter, Mrs. Pe.ii l. Hester Siiblett. and Robert | 
Horace Lane from Friday iinlll Short sjx'nt the week-end w ith ! 
Sunday. | relatives m Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire and) Mr. and Mrs Arlin Bint spent the 
baby spent Sunday at Comanche , week-end with Mrs. Bint’s parents 
with his parents. Tliey were accom- m Chlllirotlie. |
imnled home by his sister and her , Ekioii Bint and J. W. Kile had i 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Ja'-k Oniham business In Abilene Friday. |
who were married a -short time ago. Mrs. P E. Dungan and daugh- , 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McNeill who ter, Betty Jean. and Woodrow 
live near Dublin visited Mr-. J. E  ' Hazlewood visited in Dothan Satur- 
Derrlck Monday. . I day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Ludwick Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Reese of 
sijcnt Sunday in Fort Worth. Scranton «pent the week-end with

Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Ashburn siient  ̂relatives here.
Thursday in Port Worth. Mi.-s Geraldine Sublett who has

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams' been ill for .several weeks is im- 
drovc up to Eastland Sunday even-. I'roving slowly.
Ing. I ----------------

Mrs. Horace Lane and Mrs. Sam J \ A N  U f \ D ] U
Roberts visited friend« in Brecken- I f r X l l  i lK P IX le
ridge Thursday. I --------

Mrs. W. R. McGow an and her' Cunday s.-hoo'. was -well attended 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Ashley, drove' Sunday morning and a large crowd 
up to Ranger on busines.s Monday. | enjoyed the singing Sunday after.

Not only member.s of the M eth-! noon, 
odist church but the ix'ople of the Mi-, and Mi's. Jim Dillon and 
town In general are delighted to daughter. Miss Brunnle of Reich 
know that Rev. Z. L. Howell ’*ho si>ent Sunday in the T. T. Horn 
has been pastor of the Methodist home.
chureh the ixist year ha« Ix-en ap-1 Mls«es WllUe Weed, Charlie 
pointed as pastor here for another - Slieegle, Estelle King, Kera and 
year. Rev. Hovvwell is a tireless Myrtle Nix and Bessie Bell, and 
worker and splendid pastor and Mrs. J. G. Stuteville and son, Alvin, 
preacher and he and his family have ; were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, 
made liosts of friends who are glad B. L. Hull and Miss Lou Douglas, 
that they will be here again. | Mrs. Ethel Uvlngston and son,

The Methodist Missionary society ! Carl William.«, and Lee Starr spent 
observed the annual week of prayer! the week-end at Scranton, 
with an all-day .meeting at the i Mr. and Mrs. Bart Maxwell and 
church Tuesflay and then a program' children of Eastland visited Mr. and 
at the church Sunday night. The Mrs. W. L. Nix Sunday, 
offering during the week of prayer I Mi.s.s Myi tle Nix was the Sunday 
are always divided between the night gue.st of Miss Eva Erwin.

Cisco Daily News
O N L Y

Bv Mail On
Rural Rouies

Contains world's latest happenings— all the local news 
— Comic Strips daily — Sunday Comics

Renew your subscription now and start the new
Serial Story

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

ISTHISPASCIIALL’S ?
Be sure to ask that question Ijefore selling your 

irkeys. We are not on Main Street, but we do pay 
the highest market prices.

PASCHAU PRODUCE CO.
106 East 9th Street—Cisco.

home work and foreign work and 
this year the object are Payne rol- 
lege for negroes at Atlanta, Ga., and 
Stephenson Memorial ho.spltal. 
Changchow, China.

Mrs. Clarence Walker accompan
ied by Mrs. J. E. Derrick, drove up 
to Ranger on business Thui«day. .

Miss Alice Armstrong of Cleburne 
who teai'hes at Lubbock, visited Mrs.

J. D. Siieegle spent Monday night 
at Dothan with his son. R. C. 
Specgle. and family.

Mr. and Mr«. Lewis Horn visited

WE TRADE FOR YOUR FARM 
PRODUCE ON SUBSCRIPTIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell Sun-1 
day evening. I

C O TTO N W O O D
S. T. Stover, a short time Friday 
evening.

On Monday, November 6th the 
Baptist W. M. U. held their social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Willis 
Mathis. Mr«. Dave Lewis led the de
votional and others on the prog i am ' 
were Mmes Ellis Rouse, Roy Ru.sh-. 
Ing, Rollle Acrea, and J. H. Jack- ! 
son. After the program a delightful | 
social hour was spent. Those present 
besides the ones on program were 
Mme«. S. T. Stover, R. L. Black.! 
John Mendenhall, Mattie Henry, 

Roberts, Bill Parks, Dave

Miss Idahlia Allen spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Allen, of Albany. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook and | 
Mrs. R. I. CBIIa-vay were the Sal- i 
ui'day night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Parmer.

Rev. Luther Pryor and family, 
Mr.s. Eugene Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Travis and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Cook were the Sunday gue«ts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatman and 
family.

Mrs. Van Parmer and Mrs. I. J. 
Pence were the Saturday afternoon 
guests ot Mn. KeUeogh. «
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The Week in News
N ew s  e\ en ts  selected  

frum  th e  colum ns o f  issues 
o f T h e  D iiilv  N ew s  du ring 
th e  past week appear on 
th is  paue.

PRESIDENT TO 
CARVE TURKEY 
AT FOUNDATION

W O M A N ’S GH O ST S T IL L  H AU N TS  
TR A G E D Y S ITE , RESID EN TS SA Y

............................................................... .

-(>----
STEPHi'^NVILLE. Nov. 16. — Tlie accoidiUi to J. K,. l-ntztcrald of 

ehoM ol the McIX)w »till walllb — Stepheiiville. who knew Keith well, 
and tile waiermn hole by that name he wu.-. a brave man. Hut even Keith

FIRST WORK IS
STARTED UPON O n e  o f  E v e r y  F iv e  F a m i l i «  in  N a t io n

TWO ARRESTED 
HERECHARGED 
WITH FORGERY

WARM SPRINi.1 
Pit*bide:il 
in recent i ars 
rhank-aivii.i- e e 
A arm S¡>ni.i- • ;:i
bv t!a ..liete
■"'< '■ OI ...:

i Vrll . 16 
■û ton̂  

-,.e hi- 
lhl.s vear at 
• I. iif-inired 
-■ hi alt«

Ol . o
broken . 
tiir'.ujh

1.- -..i. N
n tic- vie..- , 
ai;na¡; (i.i
It iilwaV' 

.i!TV Ahell 
iiUn ' .'

ilie ti mi
ar I'um> tor 

■ -.Ls addre■-.̂  
nroa. at Su-

d.iv
niallK: 
•ni ret;

-t.!
U-~ M
ms i t
lour ' 1 
on l;n Ka -; -

■iii.tv

in Oiei-n.s creek neu; here is shuir 
lieu by men a.- a tiling act ui bed 

A iwU ot gloom beems to hang 
over the sixil. kept alive by tile 
ill; ;t-e-iold laleb ot the ranch and 
tu in tolk a ho like near about.

l.it  .stoiv goeb back “0 years. 
Hauchers coming to the water- 
lie.; one day lound a woman and 
liei baby murdered on the bank.s of 
tne Mcl; nit y weie burled on 
■.¡e -ek bunk, near tile hole.

The trugeo> in lime, was ulmo t 
iorjoiieii until one evening a man 
iiain.i d Petti and Ills wile stoppeti 
ul tile McUow to get a Larrel ol 
we'-r They •■'a-v a woman with a 
babv ;n het> aim.- walking to the 
■valel llu.e She .ttopi*ed at the WO- 

r ■ edet .-a-A'ii acroiv. at the Pet- 
■y i'.t n walked batk to the yrave 
- e., i..-a; i>ea.eu

liu Petty '.Vliter banel wa.s nut 
;i ed tliat night.

The!! .' niah l..inied Keith built a 
■ ; : in til. bank of the « . 1‘ek and

-aid lie was inceb.-i.inlly disturbed at 
iiiglit by a woman's screams. He 
i-o.d ins place.

A buclie.or bv the name of Ham. 
moiids I ame to live in the hous»- 
neai the grave, but not for loiyi 
He. too. s.iid lu heard the screams. 
One ir.oriung ne;glibois found Inm 
dead He died ot Iriglit. they .said

■file liaginiy pi-ompli-d two luiiii- 
ers tu make an all night vigil at 
the hole. n a ‘V vviiit to the Mcllew 
in a buggy, but they came home 
aliMit. and traveling fa.'-t.

Since lhal lime numerous watih 
parlies have been held at the sjuit. 
and there are more than a few of 
the oid-limeis living today wlio will 
.-wear they luve .seen the wom.iii 
and heaid her scream.

Allhon-;h tin woman's Ixxly vva- 
moved from the Mi IKiw crave in 
ISW and taken to a ceinetiry. llm ■■ 
who know the stoiy niaint.nii the 
screuin- uie iKeicsioiuilh lieiird 
tveii in the late dav.

MIDWEST DAM R e c 6 iv e s  R e d  C ro ss  J o b le s s  R e l i e f  in  193J
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GORMAN PEACE TEACHERS WILL 
OFFICER SLAIN MEET IN AUSTIN

Hv TO.M MAHONEY 
rnited Press SUiff Cot re.spondelit 
KANSAS CITY. M o . Nov 16 

Clx.n the de-oUite .site of old iViit 
IV k in MoiUana. 1.9S6 miles up
s'nvm  on Hie Mis.souri river, the 
•.!i)V< iniiieiit has started preliminary 
lunstrudum on one of the greatest 
dam pio.iects of niiidein tnnes.

All euith-lilled dam. 231 feet 
higii. will buck up Hie river for 171 
unie- to provide navigation of the 
lower river. The water also will lie 
u.sed lor irrigation and tlic opera
tion ot .1 Hu llOO-liorsepower liydro- .
■ iKliic jilant. !

Tile dam will b*> four miles long
at the top and two at lUs deeiie't. 
talli 1)01 turn. 1 he impounded wa- 
tei will iH' tiiree miles wide at 
|. lui and 'Will a.ssure adequate 
i...od eonli-ol lor a wide area 

'!5 .Vlllliiiiis .\p|iroprialeil 
Ihe eor! will be betwerm $59.500.- 

00 uiid $83 ikxl.OOO. depending uiioii ' 
the elabora'.encr ; of the spillway
■ vsleiii. An appropriation of $23.000- 
iHiti lia.s Ux'u made available for dl- ,

MONDAY NIGHT NOV. 30 TO DEC 2
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GORMAN Nov 16 Funeral ser
vile* were neid at the First Bap- 
;gst hurch hen- Tuesday alternoon 

Uon Robiigsoi. 55 night walch- 
n.aii and veteran iwui»- ollicer. who 
wa- •■ 'll .: ‘ h in a strarig»'

oil thi street here Monday 
: • Mr Mae King a won.an
ri >i h. iimor was critieallv 
'vi. inueO !ii the .-ame shooting 

J I '! the Pt .lie J C Chap-
m.i!! iiiv.-tig.i’ ed the incident and 
le- .irned in verdit* which tound 
that Robinson hud been shot to 
lie ,'h -Mill a gup in the hand.- ol 

( w m an
pmai. quenioned 15 ix-rsons 
.V ll.gli! and ui-'ructeri nelgh- 
.! Mr .Mae King, who lies 
le.i-ii ir. '.‘a- Blaikwell .saiil- 
, i.i o •. .ippe.ir at his oflice- 

rile wcinun wa.-- .shot 
lyh the .elt brea.st. and 
luel.ired iii-r condition 
II til! wounds pierced 

Tiny -aid she ha.- Iiitle
¡■e( over

¡iiKjtine broke with -uch un- 
-uie that none ui the lour 
ne -e.s t j  ;• coidu relate aeeu-

Mi :.
bur.'

U.:
. .11. 

•alll
ne

ll
lì

•-W i

K
>t(MMÍ lis Aulu

;..-uii wa.- -landing alongside

,m.-.or 
fo l • 

l.v. toi 
■ l.er al
U ,r..

..T.eU
aiii.’ li

e.uer
- 'Al.ll.

11.1 aulon.iibiie in which Mrs King 
• aied when the shooting stari- 

• ■o .A bull* t .'truck him in the tore- 
lu-u; and he li>()ided to the l>uve- 
ini lit His 45 aliber revolver was 
tiU m It- -cabbard when Ha- body 

■A.I.- picked up
Two other revolvers cla'tered to 

:!.i tr-•: Mi K.ng wounded by 
‘.rum the larger ol the.se '*ea- 
liiheu heaalong out ol the

b il.e 
iMin-

Mtefllpt* d 1 — It»' T!.
King

Vbdiu SI

All

M'

.\I. ■ uri
c. n
• 'Alll

.c -
..mi .
■lie e
!.. r

• u '•
:.ere

ii.uiiiic '.on-

.lig

ol
, rri !i 
ïil.u-

llad ((uarri led
-tice -aid he aanied Mrs 
resideiu o! Dcsdenionu.

. . ;iit lb mi.e: troni l.ere. and Rob-
on li.ic; quarreied. He said the 

¡'...■ arc ot Hie quarre. Aas unknown, 
but revealed that Robin.son had ar
ti ted the Aoman .several times and 
that S..I iiad ¡laid a line Sunday 
niori.ir^; .il-c-r an airc-.st Saturday 
t-.ighf

Uur.ng brief intervals of con- 
ciousness utter the shooting she 

tlaimed liiut the ol fleer lirst shot 
iier and then hiiii.-e.f. llie justice 
■aiu

Robinson had been a lexal ix-ace 
o!t.i-er lor .several ve-.ir.s ai’d had Iiv- 
> ii ,r. till! neighboihuod lor about 
4Ù Hu is .survived by Ins widow. 
Mr- Josie Robinson, two sores, Ful- 
•m and .Alton of Beaumont, and 

•ivo ¡..lughter- Mrs Alice Parker, 
i. Ant oil. Texa.-. and Mr.s. Leda 
Palmer of Roby.

The Masonic Icxige will have 
c-i.argi o! th*' rites at the grave

AUSTIN Nov 15 -School leac h- 
ers ol Texa-s will mee t here Nov 
u> I> ‘C 2 in a convention-chnie 
examine tla- cfononiic hia'.th of li.e 
state s ¡jublic schcxilr- and their pince 
in the national recovery program 

Tile capitol -ity i.- [irt paring 'o 
hou.'*' and eiilerluin belwicn ".otKJ 
and y.OOO visirurs during tl.c- annual 
convention ol the lexas St. te 
Teachers as.scKta'ion. Cniversitv 
student rooming hou-e and dormi
tories. as well a- privale hoiiu . 
will be cgHlied !•) the visitors.

Alter a I'lianksglving s.rvice at 
the University ut lex.as Giegoiv 
gymnanuiii. leatur.ng an uddre-s bv 
Ur J. W .Mills, iw-lor ol I'll t 
Melhodi-l chuicli at B. auinont. tne 
convintlon will .-ettle down to thi- 
seriou- basine!: ol iniitiovuig tl.i 
economic Wellale 1)1 piol.c ,-chooi 

Five linin';, are reviaied in Hu 
school tciiclier.s' rccoveiv .irograiii 

I S.i'.M' -ii.i’ iicxj. childii n liom 
|■collomll• uis.u'ler !..•■ iibji t ot ti.- 
-,onv< ii!loll s lie- • • nerui .ses.s.i>n
Thursday ulli-rnoi n

The tea her in tociuv clc-iiri - 
Sion and tomorrows pi ii pc .i! v. li.i- 
turing addle sf. by nationa!;,v not 
ed educator- and anollll.-Uiv ili[- II.' 
assix'iallon ttle.stdetii .- uniiiial lu - 
dre.-s and the nuininatiuii ul n> 
officers Thurigluy evening

3 Intelllgfllt reulg.ini/.atl'n UMl 
financing ol tin- slate-, syslelii ul 
public educai lull At tin I ’riday 
inuniing ias ioh, Tt .va.s own lead
er- 111 education Will dl.-cus a 11- 
nanciai prcibiern that h e. liullled 
the Ic-xa: if.p-ia'.Ule ala! tn.inv tax
payer;

4 F.'duca'n n and rt eiil Ic'gi.-la- 
tive tri ncls Win tlier iln- Him F.ag.e 
stlall al.'O lly over the .sclnxilioom 
dexir, and wT.itln r an un'.vrilten 
prole.s.-ii,i.al NK.A ".clc shall I’uvern 
teachers, are ]> icnllal qui-.'.ion- lor 
this iirogram.

By iiuiiaiiiiy and a mot.on pic
ture camera, the iii-toiy ol educ.i- 
tion in Ic-xu-. beginning vv.lh Span
ish rule in 169iJ. wiil be untold, d ul 
this fuduy evening .•• -stun.

.0 Working out ol the depr< sioii 
in eclucati'iii. 111..-, tin tne -.'ill lx- 
accomuaiin d by tile eoinention .-. 
linai businv.-.- se.'-ain cun.mit'i • pr- 
ixjrts and Uie inlrixluetioii ol tin 
a.s.sOtialion's new olliii i - 

The convention ; !o-e .Salurday 
ultenicxm •Ailh a piograin di vot< il 
to neero education in lex;.

be ill lilt Ix'lule Jan. I, 1935. !
Some .10 men now arc at woik 

unde I diiiH-'ioii of the army eiiui. 
lie. . olliee here. Tlicy arc com- ’ 
lueliMu' siib-.surfin-c core borings, 
clciinng the iitc and niakiiig pre- 
ixiianil.' lor u coivitruction camp 
iiul a lu-mile cxtemslon of the 

3b Nortln'ni Pacilic railroad from 
to Nashua.

W.n-n .■onslruction begins $ii 
earin-t. 6 Ik; i to T.tiOO men will be 
equirecl I'-r comiiledon of the dam.
'!hc dam will be .-ompleted about 

till- amt time the river channel is 
•ureiiared lor navigation to Sioux 
C'lty. la . It the latter project goes 
fii-vv.ird a at pre.sent and water 
iruiii the dam will tucilitate the 
bar-'i* 'l l vice .Navigation w ill slait 
from .SI I.ouis to K.msa.s City in xt 
siirill;'

Ä .N ARMY of volunteer men 
and women relief workers al-

Host tell times greater In number« 
.ball Hie xtancllng army of the

Abov«, part of the na
tion’« great tewing baa 
when «45.000 women 
tewed Red Croat cloth

L'tiitecl States carried Red Uros.s r«e for th# needy; at right,

WEEKLY PAY 
FOR MEN ON 

RELIEF ROLLS

lief into the homes of America'« 
lullless during the past eighteen 
uiutitlia.

Six hundred and forty-five thou- 
iaiid women Joined under the lt«'d 
"ross flag in sewing garment» for 
.he needy, in distrlhutiun of bread 
ind flour, and in eann'.ng fixids for 
heir lielglibors In distress hi-caii'i« 

•jt unemployment. A half million 
Mi-n — bankers, lawyers, doctors, 
nerchaiits and men In every walk 
n life— gave of their lime as cliap- 
ler offleials and at active lellef 
niirkers in distribution of guo<ls. 
I'housaiids of truck» were lent to 
arry flour and clothing from rall- 

■oud luuding platforms la ware- 
iuiises, and then into remote rural 
«•••■tluns to he delivered promptly 
iiti) Uonies where need was great.

"Only the Red Uro.-cs ronid a>sem- 
)li- suc h an army of volunteer work- 
■1 Was thi- tributo paid their ser
in e.

The relief was given to ono of 
ivery live lamilies in the uuliun.

every deference was 
paid te style, a t drestea 
on these girl« show.
M illions of school chil
dren wore outfitted by 

the Red Cress.

It went Into every ham
let. village, town and city and 
to all rural districts. The Hour 
and bread came from 85.000.o00 
bushels of government wheat and 
th.) cUithing from 844.000 hales of 
goveriinn'iit cotton, voti-d by Con- 
gr.'s.s t.) the Red Cross for fr»-e 
distribution. More than five mil
lion families were r<*rtplents of both 
types of relief.

The wheat was converted Into lO.- 
658,000 barrels of fiuur, and 223.801 
tons of stock feed. The cntlon pro- 
vidixl approximately »O.oOO.isiO gar
ments—overalls. Jumpers, dresses, 
underwear, stockings an<l sweaters, 
for men, women and children. 
Blankets, comforters and sheets 
aNo were given.

IH.itrihutlon of the cotton cloth

ing and the flour cost the R. 
$735.000 from Its treasury 

The last of the flour was th 
by the R<mI Cross in Juii' ii 
last of the elothing wa- d,-ti 
In October.

Children were clothed f.>r i 
this autumn and their par. 
given guriiients to meet tie rs 

This relief task was a- -i 
the Red Cross in addition I . ili 
tered ohligations In dlsa 'TI 
aid tu veterans, health m >1 
education. R. «l Cross aid -atl 
in 117 dlaast.irs In the Un. 'sU 
and her in-ular possesslu 
the yiar. This relief worl- ill 
possible through the annual i 
for niemhers carried uu 
Cross « hupters each yi ir 
Armistiii- Dav to Thanktsn .atl

AUSI IN Nov I «  Til.' lUb.bOO 
in.'ii now <iii etnie leliel rolls who 
an Id he put to work Tliiirndiiy
iiioriiiiig on civil work.s projects will 
g . ; Uveir lire! pay Nov 25. Tliere- 
ulter they will be paid weekly.

This liilurmatioii and the an- 
Imunisiiieiit that the pay will be on 
tne .smile Muk- lu-. that lixed tor 
public work.s project.-, ranging Iroiii 
:«i i.Tit,'; an hour iqiwards. wa.s tele
phoned to .state relit 1 headquarters 
Iroiii vVa-liinglon Tiie.sday by Law- 
l eii I West brook, sl.ili l elii f direc- 
lur

.A 30-hour working wts'g will be 
i,b-.rved. F. A. Baugh, project en- 
I'lneer in charge here. Tue.-dav an- 
ni.iinced that 810 'lexa-s projects

III'))'"'

PROCEDURE FOR 
CASTING REPEAL 

VOTE IN DOUBT

15 John L. Sulak. LaGrange. L 
A Muchnnvhl. Bellvllle.

IG. John Henry Kimey. Hous.
] ton . Louis Ftslier, HousUin. |

17. H. H. Hancoi k. ElCanipo; i
Henry Uew. Uewalt i

18. A. C Hartman. Cuero i R R. : 
.Smith, Jourdaiiton.

19. E. B. Coopwood. Lockhart ; j 
W r. Uunnlng. Gonzales.

■JO. Mr.s. James M. Lovljig, Ails- ! 
tin; A S. Burleson. Austin

CONGRESSNOWl 
DOMINATED BÌ 

INFLATIONIi
AUSTIN. Nov. 16 Procedure lor j ’j j.. l  IlenPson. Temple. Ralph

huv been approved. Flxaliiinalion Texas to regi 1er its vote lor rtpeai Gate-vllle
of other 1.'- continuing day and ot national prohibition is In doubt. jo fms pickctt. IJci-atui ; John
night to have as many us po.'.sible 
aviiilabli- riiur.-day muining.

olh'-r than that the rulHicutlon Harmonson. Jurtln.

N IM R O D
tonvention delegates will meet 
in Au-tin Nov. 24.

The statute ,)roviding lor 
• ubmi.sslon uf the question

the

23. Haney Harris. Wichita Falls: 
J A. Hleiihens. Benjamin.

24. Milburn McCarty. EtstlutMl;

iiClean-up* Booming 
Form er Gold Center

in
irî;'-'-

,Mf'

U t áir..  ̂ C;«
; ul •..■)• Ci-Mj 

■ -S-i.i: Hs.% ;.;i- 'aijI* Ui’- 
*.• IJÌ
: : Ht'if onf- .^ur ‘Ji*- »'ri-
urmfT AUp^rintfiiaent ol im*
'V

eW A  Increases NRA  
Units to One Dozen

16

COF.UR U ALF.N'F;. Idlio. Nov 
■A iich clean-up in jilaccr gold 

fire near Pierce City. on.-e-Iained 
riiiniiig Camp, by S L. Godfrey, vet
eran prosix'Ctoi . is expe. ted to sU u 
a iraijor nulling Ixxjiii in the district 
next .-pnng.

Gouliev . operatin'; an old dredge, 
reported hi' had taken moie than 
i'JJO.'iO 111 cold from tne b<>d ot 
Rhodes Cnek m 7U dayt. His dis

ili es- covery wa- made m a : pot where
lit F .r* Worth. 
;;-!ii.in-ab.i worK 
lie la xt year un- 
are viewed optl- 
I'.-'ihi o! llie

It; ttie
Re-

Reduction in Farm 
Debts Beins Planned

’I p; ;
It.

Vl '
ll

■ 11

bi

• nü til* ' 
Wiiiarr
t-iiTii itid
an end'd

Tie enormi', 
undertaken w.i 
I'.iIIi n.i led 
ir Hi; . Uil. 
.-ophe-i! i-ii, ’ ■>

l.inr. 
■A an ant. 
•lie lir-t

apixanl-
i i.am. 

liai lier hu.s-
.11.' ..••• e A. t;

i.'.e P’deral 
Ifi.u !;;!i. also

A F'e

iia' .vork lx‘ing 
null ‘ l̂ ■d O... Wil.
! larm i.iiid bank 
■'ll ha-s licei, ed 
$PaH8mOOO sflae 

Jiin and n. been ajiproving loin.s 
al tile le if $I'Xi-i.OOO a day.

f'.i|Xi,s»' ol tile eoinmittee 1.- to 
l.rin about volunt iry romproniúse 
Irei», en i ■ ilitor and farmers who 
are -xte me y in debt To do this 
im :il comrnnlee! ’Aill Ije named

o! niini.sterial jx-r.son- 
F F. .Single!on. aiioih- 

i r ¡ormi r Cim o Fir.sl cnurcii pastor 
•.■.II- .-ent to First tli'ureh. Weather- 
lord and the Re'. P 'f btaiilord to 
( ialesVhle

The Ftev T F-dgar .Nea.. formerly 
pre.siding elder ol thi.-> di.-tnct. w.is 
..-.-Igneo to Flrsi ct.urch. Con.icana 
Ur, F P Culver aiiothir lormer
Ci.sco pre.siding elder, remains as 
presiding elder of F'or’. Wortli.

Following are the a. signmenUs for 
the CusCo district.

C ty .Siniiti. pn siding elder. 
Brei kenridge H S Goodenough, 
Bunyan, W u Cloud. Caddo, J T 
W.l.son, Carbon. M A 'W-iUcer; Ci-s- 
lo, lirsi Churcli, F L. Tune r. Casco 
I-weinh Street. B W Kramer. Bur
kett-Cross Cut. H H Nance, I> I>- 
on, C C Hen.son. Uefxon Circuit. 
K T Wallace. Uesdemona-Olden, 
Z. L Howell; Uublin P W Walker; 
Etastlana. E, R Stanford. Bohan. A. 
J Helms, fiorman. C O. Hightower 
Hanger, J M Bond 
Ephraem Conway. Runng Star. B 
B Byiis: Scranton. G O. Smith 
Sipe Spring.-. William Fh.sher

WASHING'ION N.OV
tablishing the CWA ITesident milli(-n.s m gold were 
Hrx> evi:i brought to an even dozen veais ano Most of Uie oie came 
hi.s cryptically named recovery o r - , Iroin Uie tream bi'd just above ix?d 
guniz.i!ious Till- list lollows de- nxk. wliere eaily-day niine's could
coded. not icacli with their iiion- ei ude

CW.A Civil Worts AdmjiiLstra- equipment. Godlrev .said, 
tion Hundieds nf amateur pro.spi'Clors

.NRA National liecoverv Admin- liave been sealtered throughout the

A Vl I V »'oou crowd attended 
i-iind.ty .scliool lien- Sunday inoin- 
ing

-Mr. and Mr.s FT Stancel and 
'll! . Clyde a id  Cai'ol. were hop- 

I ini 111 C'l'co Saturday.
.Ml, and .Mrs. J. L. Cozart and 

;,on Bob, of Ixmu Brancti, were the 
I’uists of ri-I.iUves heie .Sunday.

Mr and -Mr.s. 'T L. La.sater. visl- 
li-il Iriend.s near Cut bon, Sunday.

Mr .ind Mi-s. George Brown went; 
to (iormaii a few days ago wliere 
George underwent a medical exiun- 
iiiation at the Blackwell sanitarium 

16 Hi.'̂  friend' will fx' glad to learn 
iliat ho dcx-.siTt have to undergo an 
o|x ration.

.Mr. and Mi-s Buford Cozart. were 
among tliose who were .shopjiing in 
Cisco Saturday.

Mrs Alfred Flankin, has as her 
gue-t tliis week her mother, who 
live- in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Allen, and chil. 
dri ll IX'IU .Sunday in Rising Star. 

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Allen and 
lecovered cliildl'cn of Cook, were vi.siting rela- 

iivi < lierc Sunday.
Mr and Mis. L D. Stannford, Sr,, 

and Mr. and Mrs L. D. Stanaford. 
Jr . -i)cnt Sunday afternoon in Ris
ing .'■liar where they were visiling 
the Newt Uillard family.

election ol convention delegates 
.-el* out no pi-oiidure. tliouglt u 
was Uie general ui.derstundmg a 
iour.se .'imllar to that followed in 
cu'ting tile slate':; eliwtoral vote 
would bi' lollo'.ed.

Tile |)luce for gatiiering is not 
de.signutcd lill tiler Ulan tliut it 
■liall be 111 Au.'.Un. F'ollow'ing the 
eln toral cii.sloin. llie .se.sslon prob
ably will Ix' field in tlie Mate :a-n- 
ate tlianibi r. Tlie si-cretury of state 
I alls tlie presidential ele; tor.s to 
order, but tlic ralificalioii act dixus 
not give him tlial ixiw'ei lor Uie 
ratification convention.

In the absence of a provi.sioii it is 
exjxcted the delegates will elect 

' their own chairman and .secretary.  ̂
Tlie convention mu.st i-ertlfy it.s 
action to the secretary of state. He 
will then certify it to Washington, i

Lacking any directing licad, fears 
have been expres.si'd tliat enougli 

' delegates will not attend to make 
Ihe ratification legal. Sixteen mu.st 

I attend Secretary of State He'alh j 
lia.s sugge.slert each delegate get in i 
toucli wlUi ills alternate and notify 
the alternate if unable to uUenti. 
AlU-rnates arc also reque.sted to 
communicate with thcii prinelpals, 
so one or the other may be present.

Rithard .McCaity. Albany.
H25. J. K. Barker. Coleman; E 

l-lelley. F'lederit ksbitrg.
26 .lolin Boyle. Sun Antonio; 

Uirk O. Terrell ideceased).
J7. Roy Miller. Conius Christi ; 

M l- R F Martin, Cry.stal City,
J8 W U Uavl.s. F^ul Worth; Ur. 

C. F-. Walker. Oruix-vine
20. A H Culwell, F3 Fbi-o: L W. 

Uuvell. Medina.
30 E. H. Robert.son. Lubbotk; 

C. P. Rogers. Big Spiing.
31. E. A. Simpson, Amarillo. 

Mr.s. Josie F'uy Peck. Ainai illo.

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. ELDER IS 
HELD AT 10 A  M.

By RAN"MONU CLAl'Pl'» | 
United Pre .Staff Corn <; 

iCopvnglit. 1933. by Uniird 
WASHINGTON, U C ' ' 

Inflation sentiment aptx-a tol 
the upper hand in cuiign 
liglit ol a ixjll by the Uniti J 
Indicalioii.s are llial unir 
stration me u-iires protlui ■

I re.sull:- by January, lon-’ i'-a 
lelurn ill a mixxl to lake 'tlrl 

'it- leelli.
I F'liTy-r'lgllt ixr cent of la# 1 
replii . lavor inlhition. T.'eiit! 
1/er cent uie opixj.sed to il 
muining twenty-one ix'i- ■iiil 
»•ilher neiilrul or ure not pr?Ĵ 
tu lake a po.sillun.

lnIlationibt.s outiuimbiri li 
uppo-vwl by more Ilian 2 1 J toj 

niiuse figures, gatlieird 
niemlx*rs covering every I'ale. 1 
.1 complete rros.s-section.

'Ilu'V confirm the belie' 
cliiel iiitlationi't. Senulor 
'riioinus. Uem . Okla., Uia'- 
will return in ii mood to lake I 

' tens out of tile hand.- of 
I imnislrallon und make 
I mandatory unles.s pre.-i at 
raising |)ollcles produce a ik 
result. Thomas and S»-nator I 
Ueni. S. C.. liuve inviteii 
Pitlmuii, Wheeler. Borah, 
and Fletcher, to meet with cW 
of tile committee of tlic ua 
farm leadens at a monetary '

i.stration
AAA Agricultural Adju.stment 

Acimiiii.stration
FCA - Farm Credit Adniirii.slra- 

tion.
CCC--Civilian oaservation orps.
FXJT Federal Coordination of 

Trans ixjrtation.
CCC—Civilian Con.'-ervatlon Corjis 

eorjioralion.
'IWA Tennessee Valley Authority.

•nlttl

FHmeral services for Mr.s, Saman 
tlia A. Eider. 68. wife of W. D, Elder, imce liere FYlday. 
who died early Sunday morning,, "'niere need be no f*'-'''" 
were held at 10 a. iii. Monday from ‘ »G l r̂ ŝs Inflation if soi.ndil

...................-J - . u. . . V u 1 ed curreney, adequate foi our
Certificates of election are being! the First Baptist church. 1 piovided.” tlie call fur hit

 ̂ sent out by the governor to each of Following tlie services, conducted | fprence said.
n.K., IS oiogre^slng nicely Ih«* ® “  i «cmand Double

undei- the Uie management of Mi.ss elation i c h u r c h ,  the body wa.s conveyed; Senators Thomas ami
r i  CM nate have die<i since tneir eiecuon i . * tlie oresldent s Kold policyF.lsi'* Sharjic. ; in a Green Funeral Home hearse to b«*

Ml . und Mr.s. Alfred Rankin. Mrs. Augu.sl 26. 'carlton Texas near Waco for Inter !Ixi-an Cozart slid .son Arthur an-t ' Delegates , Carlton, Texas, near Waco lor inter. 34 the stotutoiy pU«-
F u ! Lusa^er were among the crowd; Following is a list of the delegate-; , ment. ! Tlie president surveyed

in the ; Cisco Saturday. alternates. Tlie niimter preced- Eijer-g death followed a long suits of his gold operuiiuii*
Mrs. Rf'V Allen, has the sympathy indicates e R r c  illness during which shci^o*^ conference with his i&r

ivy tlio rfoOtVi r»f llfvr I ppi escntecl . «1 » j  ' xetnci Iia** w_» n* Kar nSnClal adVI&CrS SUTan each district first name listed was confined to her bed at her
Is delegate, second aUernate.s.) home, 104 West Tenth street, where 

1. J. A. Ward, Mt. Pleasant; W. death occurred.

Our scliiHil iS 1)1'
region near Pierce City this year, 
seeking to l ei over ore overirxjked by 
eurly miner";, or to iind some new 
tonaiizo Pierce City in 1861 was a 
UniMiig C'ini|). the -cene ol one of 
till- most lamou.s grfid riishc 
west.

The town trxik it.s name from of cvervnne in the death of her 
Captain K. I). Pierce, who entered father. H H Harden, who died re
tile region in search of a legendary cently near Loraine. Interment wa.s
inniintT*in nf uiirf» thi* snhiwt .«-v 4»xa t>iA-icorit Tiiil i.emotArv

HOLC -  Home 
jKiration,

Owners Loan cor- , int' friends. Surviving him are his 
K(M K K IM .FiD  B IL L  W ife, twelve children and eighteen

NYASHA Ore . Nov 16--Atleir.pt-' grand childien.
Ing to drive a valuable Jersey bull.!

IM ( K r ilILF  KILLED
HF.EUSBURO Wls Nov. 16 — A 

rare mountain eagle, measuring six 
and a half feet from wing Up to 

Hi’lection ot local conrlliatlon com- wing tip. was shot near her# by Al- 
iruitee- Will Ixi.iii this afternoon. fred Templln. a milk dealer When

first .seen the bird had a full grown

KFTRAf F:D s t e p s  IN PI.ANF'.
MILFS C flY . Mont. Nov. 16 -

Sherman Hunt, old.lime cattleman 
Ranger Circuit, of Tyler. Texas, gave him.self

treat recently When Hunt wa.s a 
youngster, he rode herd on many 
a band of longhorns over the old 
Chisholm trail. For old times sake. 
Hunt retraced hLs steps over the old 
tiall recently, traveling from Tyler 
to Miles City—but this time he 
went in an airplane.

owned by C H Sargent, to jiasture.: 
Uavid Boor i>icked»U|) a rrxk and i 
tlirew it at the animal Tlic rock . 
-truck till' bull bi'twix ii the eyi ■ and 
It fell. Instantly killed

< LOSING TIME EDK .MAILS

McFailand, Orange.
5. L. A. Barnes, Huntsville; A 

Bray. Loveland.
6. Adam Cone, Flilestlne:

! Ciiri lngton, Corsicana,
I 7. Alvin C. Plynt (deceased)

Waco and Stamford train No. 36 Na*. ®’'''

nanclal adviseis Sunday 
be carried further until g"‘ 
dined to reveal what lO» 
were reached.

Mr. Floasevelt Is uiiUer 
pressure on both sides of 
flation que.slion. ReiJiiblicky 
leaders in conference 
.said tliat business men '*'*

■ j distributing package coffee and ice , * • “  make 
cream ments because of the ui

; She was born Miss Samantha 00^ « ^ ^ ^
John Wade on March 14. 1865, In Alaba-,

ma, and was 68 years, 2 months and «r-uiripnt is drlfl
' 28 days old at the time of her death.) president is dii

Pall bearers for the services this 1'

O.

a“ 'p^u i‘'Nunn.'8ulphur Springs; » " e  Ed Caudle, H. L. Kun-; ,i,e
. . ke . Robert Word Clint Word n H Replies receiveo m

pjtruiiizi uui Advertiser». duck in 11» talons.

Daily News ana Am erican  and j 
Roundup want acts art a rood In- j 
»«stOHiut Pbona M  j

(ISCO DAILY NEWS 
AMKHIGAN 

RUUNIHJF

i.S Bound) 3 36 p. m.
F'urt Worth and F3 Paso Train No

2 iF Bound) 10 46 a. ni
F'orl Worlli and F3 Paso Train No.

3 iW  Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford "rraln No, 3« 

(N Bound) 10 40 a. m.
F'ort Worth and FJl Pu.so Train No.

4 )E Bound) 3.30 p. m.
Port Worth and El Paso Train No. 

1 iW  Bound) 4 p. m.
All night malls rlose at 9 p. m. 

with exoei)tlon of Sunday when 
night maiUi cloae at 6:45 p. m.

kel. Robert Word, Clint Word, 8 . H. I
Nance and Floyd Shepard. | l i ^ r e n g t ^ t h e  Inflatlooj

I Whereas earlier replies 
SOUGHT 40« JO SH  tionlsts were in mast case« 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16 Nine-1 and hedged, later returns 
teen hundred candidates recently straight out "Yes". Tills

W. J. Pollard, Paris
9. B. T. Lipscomb, Bonham; R.

8 Reed, Denison
10. B. M. McMahon, Greenville.

Leon Ro.senberg. Greenville.
11. Maury Hughes, Dallas; John

^  , 7 “  Itssea- o  examlnatloiia' fo r ! to Tndica^^^
O Cri-man, ' °  J«'“ ’ “  J“ « * * « « '  !

13. A. V. McDonald, Waco ; Tom 
Bartlett, Marlin.

70. D. C. Olddings. (deceased); 
W. M. Hilliard, (Jaldwell

Dally
Roundup want ada ant a 
vestmeiitr -PttoOê HL

ana
ia-

' upon the form used. .
Silver advocates comprl^J 

30 per of the Jnf1atioiv*J 
A fractional number preir' 
tiibutlon of paper money '

Th
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING  
RATES AND  

REGULATIONS
AU CLASSIFIED advertlalng U 

payable in advance, but copy 
m a y  be telephoned to the Claco 
Daily News olfice and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

BATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times: eight cents per 
word for six times.

CL06IN0 HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. wlU be 
pubUshed the same day.

t e l e p h o n e  80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector wUl call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

Keeping Up With 
The Boy Scoots

Aparinii ntn lor Kent ..17

I a p a r t m e n t . 30S West Eighth.

I garnished Itinwa ......................7*

r o o m  furiil.sliitl house. Ap|)ly 509 
Wi st 3nl. _____________________

Annoancements

OUT OUR WAY.
O O Cl O u c

U O O II

Armistice Day
Reports coming in are rather 

gratifying, how -.couts (Mirtlcipatcd 
jin helping in various ways in Arm
istice day programs. Let's make it 
too per cent on the part of eacli 
troop in doing a s|ieclal troop good j 
turn during Thanksgiving and : 
Christmu.s. &ome troops are already | 
planning a broken toy repair rhop ! 
wliere scouts will go out and collei’t l 
bioken and discarded toy» as well I

-----I as ' out grown" toys to aid Santy in •
i seeing that cai'h little bOy and girl i 
I is not forgotten Christmas. CXher i 

— I good turrus will suggest themselves, 
The R o t a r y  club us you hold your pow wow meetings. ' 
meets every TTiun-1 Invewtare Ceremony
day at lAguna Hotel j An inventure cemieony will be, 
Private Dining Roan j held by troop YT of Bangs Tliur-duy 

‘ night November 16tli when tlie 
scouCs will be presented with their 
Tenderfoot badges and registration 

j i-ards. I
I Sront Rally j
! All scouts In the southern district

r.t 12:15. Visiting
I lariuiLS always v;eIeome.

Ro-

p lill.lP  P K rn T . Preddent. 
J. r. tiPENCFJC Secretary.

Lions club meets ewery
Wednesday at laguna 
Fctel Coffee Shop M 
12:15. J A BEARIIAN  
nresidenl. W. R. Lb 
ROQUE, seerelary.

.N'o'lic»:
Tliere will be a »tated con- 
clute of Ci.oo t'ommand- 
ery No K. T. TTlUrsdaj 
eveiiliiK. November 16th. 

J183J. at 7 30 p. m. all members are 
lurged to attend and visiting Sir 
iKiughti. are invited to attend.

(• H KAH KALirS . E. C.
L II. WlIiJON, Recorder.

I I

TH E NEW  F A N C IE S  (Mom^n F o p ) By COW AN.
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Eagle badges for Scouts. Richard E. encouraging from most troops in re- Father B F Speegles visileit relu- 
which includes Ooldthwaite. ton  white and Horace Norton, troop 1U3 gard to wumuig tlie pre-ideiit's mes in S. ranton Sunday.
Saba. Loineta. Uampa.sa.s and Rich- Eastland. Oeorge Uaithman troop award. Several additional enroll- jj john-son of Scranton .si>em 
land Spring wdil hav« a -cout r ^ y  Laiii|»sas. Jame- Edwin Hund- 'menus have been received the last ;h,. wfek-enri with his wile and 
hi may la J , , ^ . ’.ey troop 22 Dublin; and James, few days. Leus make it ilk) per daughter. .MayoniU'. Mr-

^noddy troop 1 Brownwood. This is| cent this year. Most tri^ps in the j„hn'On is at the home of her
"  ................. - . . inoltier. .Mrs L A Parks

■Mis-s Lucyinha Park.s is 
relaiivcs in Cisco.

.Mr. and Mrs. Brui-e Campbell

.'^v- J

I Closing Selected
New Y ork Stocks

Amerkan Cun 94 I-t 
Am P /w L 7 3-8.
Am ismeU 49.
Am 1 A- I I2t) 7-8.
Aluuunoa Hi 3-8.
Aiibuili Auto 43 3-4 
Aviation Coip. Ik-i. 8 3.8.
Buin-silall Oil Co 9 3-8 
Beth S lifl 32 3-8.
Byers A .M. 24 3-4.
Canada l^ry 27 7-8 i
Cu.se J . I. 74. ■
Clnysler 4ti 1-8. j
C'uinw. A; Sou. 2. i
C'ulM. Oil 13 '
CurlUss Wright 2 7.8.
Elect. Au. L. 16 1-2.
Elect. St Bat 44 
Eohler Wlieel 16 1-2 
Fox f-Hms 14 3-8 
Eieeport-fex. 48 3-8.
Oeli Elect. 21 1.8 
Oi'n. E'oods 36 5-8.
Oell .Mol 32 3-8 
Ollletle S. R 11 1-2 
Ooodyear 39 1-8.
Ot. Nor. Oie. 10 1-4 
Hoiustoii Oil 26 3.8. 
lilt. Cement 33 5-8.
Inl. Harvester 42 7-8.
Johas Manville 54 1-4.
Kroger O. A  B. 22 1-8.
Liq. Carb. '26 3-8.
.Mui shall Field 13 3.8.
•Montg. Ward 22 1-4 
Nat. Dairy 15 3-4.
Ohio Oil 16 3-8. 
l eimey, J C. 51 1-4.
Phelp.s Dodge 17 1-8.
Hiillipss P 17 5.8 
P'jie Oil 13.
Piiiity Bak. 16.
Radio 7 1-2.
Scars Uoebuek 42 1-2.
Shell Union Oil 9 3-8. 
Soiony-Vacuum 16 1-4.
S«ruihem Pacific 20.
.Stan. Oil Nn J. 46 3.8.
S'udebaker 4 7-8.
Texas Corp. 26 3-4. 
lexas Gull Sul. 43 7-8.
Tex. PiiO. C. & O. 3 7-8.
Und Elliott 30 1-4 
Un Carb. 46 1.8.
United Corp. 5 3-8.
U. S. Gypsum 45 1-2.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 67.
U. S. Slot'l 43 5-8.
Vanadium 21 
We.sting Elec. 39 1-2.
Worthington 23 3-4.
Am. Rad. 13 1.8.

Curb Storkw 
Cities Service 3 1-8.
I"ord M. Ltd. 6 1-8.
Gil Oil Pa. 59 1-8.
Humble Oil 94 1.4.
Niag. Hud. Pwr. O 1-2. 
blan. OH Ind. 32 5-8.

WON TROPHY
SAN JOSE. Cal., Nov. 16 — A 
I'ge monoplane model, built to 

k'lile embodying a number of fe»t- 
Ires which caused even airplane ex- 
Icils to marvel, won Robert Belltck, 
|7, S«n Jose high school senior, the 
Vige silver trophy offered by the 
palifomia state fair for the finest 
le.sign of a commercial airplane. 
Vhe boy, whose name is engraved 

the base of the trophy, will be 
owner for one year when It will 

gain be competed for at the next 
Late fair.

USES WOODEN LEU
BELOIT, Wis., Nov. 16.—A wooden 

Lg for a rooster Is one of the many 
hlngs fashioned by Ben Hunsbush- 

Darieii blacksmith. The roos- 
er's leg was run over by a mower, 
lilt Is able to run about the Prank 
•aiigdon farmyard.

HURRIED HIM HOME.
BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 16.—James 

(adlson, 50, wanted to get home 
Loin Oakland in a hurry. Growing 
jired of waiting for the Creek Route 
erry, he commandeered a street car 
or the trip. He Is being detained 
er observation.

PISG A H
due to this being more centrally eagles. The total number council will qualify for the award.

I located. ContesUi in different phases years in Scout work for the above
of .scouting will be held. A program jj, ,4 y^^^s

!will b«' announced later. . j  .. .  j
Eagles Pre-ldeiita Award

The .scout office has received! Reports coming In the office are cla ik 'and sister. Mrs. J.
■ ■■■— . . —  -.■■■I I . , - i-i . ' p  Rogers of Dallas visited tl'ieir

________________________________ 1 parents. Mr. and Mrs L. E Ciark
“  last week. Mrs. Rogers and son 

Oene remained over for a reliirni'd 
liome Monday.

Mi.v, Ethel Leverage vi-ited her 
.»i-ster in Scranton Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Parks and family guest 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Kendrick and son. Clifford. Valeria 

¡and daughter. Mrs. Charlie Ru.vsuni 
I and daughter. Virginia of Ci.sco. 
( Wlllte Livingston and Lx- ter and 
I Dock Horn of Dan Horn und 
I Francis Johnson of Scranton and 
I .MLss lino Oene Westerman.
1 Mr. and Mr.s, Itoy Speegles and

visiting
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Dan Horn and Mr. und Mrs. Ix-v.i.s 
Horn attended church service.! at 
Nimrod Sunday morning.

Rev. L. R. O'Brien and duughtei. 
Ml." Lilia .Mae attended the Bap 
ii-t convention at Fort WVirth lu.st 
week.

.Mr. and -Mr». C. H Ab'oott of Cls. 
CO. were Sunday vl.sitors of Rev 
Hoy C Bnen and fumily.

.Mrs. B O. Spi'e'TU's. mother ol 
Brownwood returned home Sunday 
after a few days visit heie with her 
1 hlldren.

\N T  4 I r  I .IO H T  K l l  I
HOOD RIVER Ore .No In An' 

iint.s single-hunded combat a .unsi 
the power trust ' wa.- l«•'.̂ ■a:ect her

D on t Get Up Nights 
Use Bachu and Gin
—-Make 'fhis '2'V’ Test—

It IS as valuable »1 'h- b. 
castor Oil to the bowels Un. ■ .i
impurities and exces anci. w.i.

Lii'i-. H. «lis ine ; (lit
oi;l ..I'l moii'h one-lhi'd il-
1101 mal -i/e 41 lie lomplaiiied lo 
:l.e pii’Ai: cotr'is.ii'. Inve.slii anali 
iiowed ill ..'ii had cr.iv. iwi into

n. meli: an- .owed U'.wii ihi
':.'-:Tiani'II'.

4 i m »  10 « I  \K 11 Its
F'* HT .wTX:'^: 
Stanc:;i"n n.... 

ill Acliiii:.ii l ; " • 
U- ui on :
C'lV

ere ■ _ Kl 'll. : 
u; ' . ' '

(IN \V

tic.

Dally News and 
Rc-iiiidup want ai's an 
■ eM ineiit P iloni KO

cau.se the irritation resulting in • 
ting lip nights, burniiig. Inqii' i.i 
desire, leg pains and ba: xaiTa Oi. 
account of 'he alcohol '.i.'i' .luiiiiHr 
Oil from which gin i- ina.:> < 
for Bukets. the bladder laxative ul- 1 
.so containing Buchu ieav= i tr \ 
ter four days, if not pi'.i.-i c: V"ur 1 

—  druggist will return your 2 . V .
Ameneaii and are bound to sleep be’ trr ai r

laal in. deuiising KiJd bv le m  Inn >'■ 
Ailv.

TO AVOIDMANY COLDS
l u sE  V i c k s  
No s e  
D rOPSì

(P'otl details of Vicks Colds-Conifol Plan m «ach Vicks package)

VICKS PIAN PO« B IT T I«  CONTROL OF COLDS
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There are 6 types 

of home-grown tohaeeos that 
are hest for cigarettes

in

Eat Your Lunch At Our Store
A wide variety o f Delicious Sandwiches. 
Our Famous Chili-~~Made Fresh Daily.

H O T  C H O C O LATE  - COFFEE

**Try Us F irs t''

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal S#>rvice Drug Store

Sendee. Quality.

B r ic i it  tc>b ac;co '4

I . S. Type^ U ,  12, 13, l i .  

U l'mlicy T4»B\f:ri» 
f.'. .S’. T y p « 31.

SoL’THEHN M ABYLAND TOBACCO
L’. S. TyiH- 32.

U . S. Tyiic 11 is produced 
the Piedmont Belt of

Virjriiiia and part of North 
Carolina.

L'. S. 'Pype 12 is produced 
in eastern North Carolina.

V.  S. Type 13 }rro\vs in 
South Canilina.

U. S. Type 14 is produced 
mostly in sijuthern (Jeorjiia— 
a few niillfon jxiunds in north
ern Florida afid Alahama.

U. S. Type 31' includes 
what is filled White Burley 
tobacco. It w as first protluccd 
by ( jcorge Webb in 1864. It

is lijiht in ctdor and ImkIv, 
and is milder than the Burley 
U'sed for pipe.4.

T . S.*Type 32, Mainland 
tobacco, is noted for its 
“ burn” . In this respect 
Maryland e.vccls most other 
tobaccos.

the kinds of 
tobaccos used 
Chesterfield

areThese
home-j^i'ow n 
for makinji 
Cij^arettcs.

'I'hcn Chesterfield adds 
aromatic rurkisli tobacco to 
jiive just the rij^ht seasoninjj 
or spice.

Chvst^rfiold ages these 
tubacfos for 30 months 
— 2 ' 2  years —  to make 
sure that they are milder 
and taste better.

h i l o

•  IMJ. liMlTT *  Mrut Tomclo Co

muriti

esterfield
cigarette thats MILDER

the cigarette that tastes better

the
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About Cisco Today
Soiut\ Kilitor. Miss .Marjorie Noell—Phon* 80.
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I liday
Ml-. Ruby Miller will pnter- 

1.1111 the Entre Nous club Friday 
aili rmxin at her home on West 
Kuhtfonth st eet.

T lif TAeiiueth Centur« club 
Will nu'et m regular session 
K. id.ti .ifternoon at 3 Oi loclc 
111 !hc club room at the Library 
building

I ridav
riii Cisi’o Oro\e 

W.xxinifn C l'fie 
Kriil.u iiltenuioii at 3 o clock at 

W  o  W hai: T h e L i ie O a k  
f i . ' . i '  No 131 auxiliary to 35(>, 

meet .it 4 o' ItKk,

No
will

a.“!«,
meet

se; ■ ' 
T  A 
.Moiii,
U. .
V . . :

\V K.
B
W

-I,- , uurixise of Uie meeting is 
a ;'resident to ..if. eed Mrs

tr- '• 
M

IR!

M F • : 
OR 'A V . 

A

H-.
rh.i H’
t:.'- r

A leii. .vlu ila- moil'd to 
;oge Er.'rv niembei Is cx- 

bt present 
*  ♦  *

1 -'LCn TO 
1 J-' i n'.MORROW 

1 .. n -  ■ C '’mmunuy Chorus 
•I = in régulai «----ion to- 

. . . • 7 3o 'll the roof
: . the Laguri hotel i; wa.s

• mi-rnip.K 'Hiere wi;l 
- meetin. imnuHl- 

- ■ li.e reh.-arsal
♦

: -u 'R K K rr
; - : issr I: - CLCB

PHI! \ 
TO Ml

.M. ■

A' ■ I = u  • i bib cn.-.
\' .4'»> i r et'tfitamed

•» ■r. ;r. hoîTTP of
il. T ■ Ii - _ R- ■= M•rp df- -

Cti ;>ar.the-
• • . r- YP. ua.v ‘ ,->ent ;n

: - The hi

ed a picture for liaung the greatest’ 
number of niothei's present, and' 
among the higher grades. Mrs. I 
Boyd's and Mrs Allen s rooms til'd 
for this honor, and tiie time for 
keeping the picture 'Mil be divided 
between the two ri'Kims. accoiding 
to a reixirt from the membership 
commitle«'.

H ie  sale ot Christmas ¡wals for 
the benefit of tuberculai patients 
A as bi-ouglit to the attention of the 
U'souation 'iv Mis Homer Slicker 
A vote was Ukeil. and ihe H T  
will begin the .sale ol seals after 
rhank.sgnmg Ho'aard Cross, prin- 
. i(>a. ol the West W.«rd. anuouiuiui 
that he and the tea« hers of the 
-fhool had coovierated with the P 
T t o  tne extern of se. Ul liig R F 
C aid in taking care ot the needs 
ol underprivileged cliildien He also 
-taied that ll.e R F C would co- 
cpi'rate with the PT.A  in furni-hini; 
milk for toe unde' iiourishixl chil
dren lAei'v P r-.A member is a.sk- 
id  l.) a.s.si-st in this proji'Ct by keep, 
ing the teachers informed of net'iiy 
ctuliien.

«. *  *
JUNIOR CIRCLE 
ILAS WFINER KOA.ST

A wtuner ri'ust wa.- gi.en last 
evening 1" mtinbeis of Live Oak 
tvrove No lat. auMliarv to tirove 
j.st) and then ti lends. H ie party 
.i.s.s«'mb;i\l at the W O W hali and 
hiked to |x p r-. fX .A lar'ie U'li tire 
was b'uiU. and weiiiers ana maish- 
ma - ‘ vie e loa-'led Maiiv fames 
were 'I'iayixi Mir.ibei.- .u CVrove 356 
acted as cnaperones

Those injoy:nt l.ir ivccxsii'n 'vt-ie 
Ide.la Barnhill Rns.ilt'e Kur-hlier. 
L'.icili HariH-r Saiaii Mayliew Eiora 
Bacon i  ' -lvn .A.ii n Wat.son Coop- 
•r El ilels H lev J Cr RUIX J C 
Kirshne . O C Ba::.i..;; H.. are
Camcion Bi.l W " - .md NLiX 
.Andersi'li

W'aters. and Miss Evelyn Waten of 
■Abilene are guesU of Mrs. C E. A l
len.

J T. Anderson Is spending today 
111 Cross Plains on business.

he has been on a deer hunt.

R f ' Oilman left yestei-day on a 
deer hunt in south Texas.

Mrs Sidney Hughs and Mrs. Aus
tin of Breckenndge are s|>ending to
day in Cisco.

CLAIMS MEW T ITLE  ^
^BOONVILLB. Ind,.* Nov. l « '^ T h c  
title of "Biggest midget on earth” is 
claimed by Mlss Leota Jackson. 
Lynnville. She Is 40 inches tall and 
weighs 'JOO iwunds She has a sister 
of normal size. Her father weighs 
145 iKiunds and her mother, now 
dead, weighed 200.

S  f«»»* _BILIOUSNESS
f t l o m a c i LS o u r

I gat» a it t l  h e a d a c h e

i-i:

c/f//> / «
CONSTIPATION

1GARNER
Mrs Vera Lee Tucker of Fort 

Worth visited friends Jiere today.

I

Mrs E M Howa'd and Mrs 
Bertha Maynard of Rising Star 
visiti'd friends here TUe-day.

66
W J Foxworth IS exiiecled home

tomorrow from south Texas, where

Liquid. Tablet*. Salve, Nose Drops 
('hecks Malaria in 3 days. Colds first 
day. Headaches i>r Neuralgia in .301 e ; 
ininules.

F in e  I-axu tive  and T on ic  .

= z = z = z = = =  L * ® *

lo ta l
NOVEMBER SUPER-VALUES

W’y arc offcrinK some very unusual values in staple merchg

TRAOC lAARK iUG
disc. Wf ask that you wc the extra quality and value tt 

you will find here. Read the 1ft Extra Valuea Hated Keli

33<
^  !

Personal Mention

P A L A C E

H - e n e d  rrliesh- 
..nu lake

r> Mi aia.mes Maud 
M. • Abbi'U H C Wip- 
P  ,T • K fi B.'nd and

H. " T.

C B Pix- '1 I 1 !>.l.. a ll : y l at
Tile i.onu if ¡.. dfu..lite M i J
E ii.>ei.«er w.<» n- 'r!«(i to be
-on.i''Ah.s; mriri'Ved ihi.'. morning. •

MtW » i im t iN « .
E

YV >-,l L IFC TVREfi 
:V  MUTATING

.M.ua. ;a't' a lecture 
C r;uu..an> Uih chap- 
-  a ii'.ei".i:’.g of the
■ : .. First Christian

.«in at the
uieeti:-- opened

a -iiort b'.i.'ine.'- 
. .A- a concluding

.'-.rv. r. i-ogiam. 
!. under the

Jame,' Mob ey. 
piano 'lo Billy

■ :. reading James
u quotation.-..

Mrs B F. Briia.n M. Ida Brit
ain anc C .M B it-'in aie ixiXH.ted 
home uda.v f'''m  a M-it 111 Fort 
W.'ith.

.Mr- K C Have Mr- Nina Phll- 
h;- and R-' . navi - .'piuit Uie l>ast 
wet k-eiia in San Angelo.

Mr and M s y. ig. ne Fi'rd and 
m  Li ster of K 'gore formerly of 

Cr.-o who have U-en the guests ol 
Ml arm M."- F I. Shocklev lor the 
.'a- .several da;-, are lefunuiii 
nome today.

W

H.:
H

I

HE^CILESS
M.-p ;i gcu i -l.'rr Kim 

. V ’ :.i - . r. an un.
liervtr- 'll VUii »Kc
alonr l i  -a lilt ■*:’ rrt that 
insp...:d hif rvitples, ..ain. 
paij;n a'Za-nvt the kidnap
ping ra«»rt

John
. Bet tv Mav 
Lee Haney 

.5t:a Ro«... NI')b eV
:..eet. Co. urn and a 

e Lotan. ac. 
I'..,!,., by Ada 

■A., ti .'se taxing ;w ;
Ladle aid

J,.ni.- K Pu;.-- of Foil Worth 
iraii.-acted ■ ,isin*s here yesterday

M and *.t Di.lon Welch of 
.Abi.er.e VI-lied Mrs W F Elliott 
here during llie past week-end.

B- R F Ste'.en.son of .Austin was a 
Cis-o vi'itor yesterday.

ros  riiM uruMMi

The

Spencer
Tracy

I :i\  I M l \i

ED ’̂ YNN
I h r .  I

‘T f/f C H lE r

.!■ a-imei J F 
B... H .. W F Bruce. 

1! L Dv.i H R Gur- 
• y. . ’ 'U W Troxell, 

In., Painter. H H. 
'A .J .\'n. Howard

.-satu Kumme. R V Logan. 
W . iruh-e r; w  Collum. C.

■; F.lkir. Jack Winston 
1 T ik ". Bob Wiaston. 

M R. ■. Godfrey David
Si'u.e. M-v. Ma-tha 

M. R.ta Trrxi 1 and
■ Fi '1 : K-.gore.
* ♦ ♦

. Mf-EHNO H.AS 
a  A I 1 f-NDANCE

ui.'i- ..illv good attendance 
. '..r 'u .lar monthly meet- 

Pai.-ii'-Tea'hers xvsocia- 
iir'd ve.op'dav af- 

'. "We-t Ward school 
.. •:;ar. forty member.-, 
•.«••••. p esi'iit The ;>ro- 

... ’ direr'ion of the
:u :....r:u..i. Mrs J F Alsup 
.ii.’ -:'. 'a.tl. ;evo-:i numbers 

.1 .-'.'..•r. R.Uvtnm band.
. Crodfrev a reading.

■; -■ tu.r.M -vere given by
■_i' >• Ba..ey and C yde Alsup

L K B< vd president, con
'd 'he 0usir.ev- .se..sion. The 
. -r made a eport A reTJort

■ and m«-am commit-
: ( ,, very good profit

■ ...zfr. frorh the ronce.s. 
.•ai Da park and also

;>oi>pie.s. The health 
'a 'id  that the state 

. :. ' a i.ri be here for only
; r.' Ui ir.axe health talk.s

the near future 
n rf>om was award-

E E Stevens and .son. Bill. 
Í Brei-ker.ndge a e spending today 

■a itn 1' -»lives here

M i' N W Noe:. expi'Cted homo 
todav from a VLsit in Abi.cne.

■A'lcn Wood. J r . who has been 
confined *o his home on account of 
ihr.'•" war said to bi' greatly im- 
pro' I'd this morning.

F B .Altman of tlie Altman Style 
-hop, ha.- iTturned from a tnp to 
market

Mi Haze Water.'. Mrs J. M

Jay Gould Kin 
Engaged to Wed

‘ .me

njilllll'!

N O T IC E
M  BACK FROM MARKET

A Georgous Assortment

DRESSES, COATS, CORDUROY  
SUITS, TW IN  SW EATE RS  

PURSES

I Everyihing That is New and Desirable 
i  tor the WOman of Fashion

A L T M A N ’ S
Women s Wear

NiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiUHUMiiiiinuiiiini

Miss Eleanor Gould, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jay Gould of 
New? York. whOBe engagement 
wias announced to Ludlow; W. 
Stevens, also of New York, was 
caught by the cameraman dur
ing a »troll on Fifth avenue. 
Mi-s» Gould's great-grandfather 
was Jay Oould. the (amoua fl- 
Dkocler.

Big, Warm, Plaid Blankets 70 x 80
T (»d a y ‘s w h »les ;ile  coMt o f  these llla n k e ls  is iyl.ltll, hill 

w e  a re  lucky lo  he ab le  to  sell them  to  you  a t—

Only SI .49 Each
Our prices are the talk o f the town,

THE BOSTON STORE
iy - L - i3

YOU ARE FORTUNATE •  New Goody ear All-Weath* 
vra »top car» 77% quicker 
than »moolh old lire* -and 
f|iii«'Lrr ih-an any other new 
tires!

in litinu close lo the home of Cra/> 
Water. In just a few hours —  hy 
train «»r over paved hiKliways— you 
Its» can reach the Crazy Water Hotel 
and en joy the benefits of a health 
vacation. .\nd it costs less this year 
— just see for yourself. .\ hiriie, 
comfortable, outside room. Crazy 
.Mineral baths, K'ven tinder the su
pervision (if trained ma.s.seurs, all Ihe 
Crazy Mineral Water you can drink 
and delicious food —  all you'll want 
for as little as 820.00 per week, .lust 
drop us a line for further informa
tion. '

The »lipporicat, mnat dan
gerous driving Heaton U 
ahead — get your car on 
tight-gripping new Good- 
years now —avoid regrets!
A generation of use proves 
the All-Weather the safsat 
and best non-skid tread— 
let us show you why!

G O O D YEA R
ALL-WEATHER

90
i p

IM« TRADE-IN AllowancB.

WorlJ'd First- 
Chole* Tir*.

g o o d / > e a

N ANCE M O T O R  CO.
incorporated.

(  ISCO . T K X .V S

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
.M ineral W ells . Texa-s.

AND T u iv e f

P ^

TO A L L  P O I N T S  IN
T E X A S  a n d  L O U I S I A N A

6 0 ^ c of O n e -W a y  Fare  
0  for Round Trip

Comb your fingers through the 
downy fluff inside H a ne s  W on- 
d e rw ea r . R u f f le  it  up and  
smooth it down. Think of the 
shivers and shakes ahead . . . 
think of plowing through snow 
all day. Then, imagine H a ne s  
hugging your legs and arms, 
and snugging across your chesti 

No matter how much you 
bend and reach  in H a n e s , 
there's never a catch or scratch. 
The springy knit “ gives”  like 
your own skin, and snaps back 
just as smoothly. That’s because 
H anes  is knit and cut two ways 
—  to the trunk-measure as well 

as the chesti

ON SALE NOVEMBER 28. 29 and 30
Be Bad December 5th Reduced Hullman Fare»

2 c P E R  M I L E
To Points in Middic-Wost

In c lu d ing  L ittle  Rock , St. Lou is, Ch icago, M in n eap 
o lis  and St. Paul. O n  Sale N ovem b er  28, 29 and 30. 

Return lim it 10 days. Reduced Pu llm an Fares.

T E X A N  anil P A IT E IC
R A IL W A Y

B u t to n h o le s ,  
cuffs and seams 
are  sew ed  to 
last the life of 
th e  f a b r i c .  
Stock-up for a 
w arm  W in t e r  
w ith  W o n d e r -  
w e a r .  P . H . 
Hanea Knitting 
Co., W i n e  ton . 
Salem, N. C.

>\v:
lU * A»«

SaiJ« Jockds
OeeroU»

98c

$ 4 .9 5
fledBoy»

69c

v.vi'-

p a r t  \Vf>oi,

Blankets
R'lf ANMortnient | 
•Men’« and Boy.s 

Knit

$2.25 - f2.69
Pair

Jackets
S9c -  9Sc 

S U 9  Each

. -a■'« wd'** *ed

Jack***
69c

Ros*
98c.51^^'

-W*. 
f'olor$''Hst

Yard

%

Ojtr,

$2.95.
o rJ t

$2.95
$3.45

-  • 0 -^ '*
»V"\jV>

V ( o t

itt»'**

There »re »11 aorta 
»n<r»ttoa ot HANES 
^ »h ir t» »nä dr»wera 
aa yraU a» union 
auffa. The Haaeym 
weight Champioo fa 
fV/uotrotod.

Remember when you buy at Gamer’s you always get qos 
merchandise at the lowest pos.sible price. Buy now and tiA 
Hundreds of other extras are here for your selection.

rot
Evity

iUtON

For Details and Reservations 
Consult Your TaMS and Pacific 

Ticket Agent

WONDCRWKAR
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ÜDNAPED YOUTH SLAIN
Senate Election Probe in Louisiana Locked to Public
MARGE LONG 
IFORGESTOU) 

TOIAMHOUSE

Faith Rewarded in M urder Case

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16—WTiile 
laiiy followers of Sen. P-
nm: milled »round the locked Scoi- 
’ Rite temple. Sen. Tom Conna.- 

, chairman of the senate tnvesti- 
Lting committee, delving Into the 
^.-ration of the Long political ma- 
i  inc climbed a fire escai>e and en- 
Lred the building to continue the 
ranug today.
[Doors were ordered locked, barring 
V- public after the munagemeai s , 
nnounceim-nt that they feared t l »  
blcony would not hold the aiiiicl- i 
tted crowd.
|The doors were locked, however. 
Iier morning newspapers aiinounc- 
II that office holders ill the l»n g  
rlministratlon had been ordered to | 
U  work and “pack the house" at;

hearing. !
|Ai>proKimately 300 lersons were, 

¿ngregatiNl outside the temple doors  ̂
■hen Sen. Connally arrived. Many 
I  them were recogiured as Long 
Lllowers. Because It was feared the 
if>»d might force their way into the 
taring room If doors were oiiened 
kr Sen. Coniuilly. the committee 
ca.iinan chose to enter by way of 
L  fire escajie.
[Mr.s. John Abadie. a waiclier at 
ke iwlls for Sen. Brousaard at the 

ction in which he met defeat at 
e hands of the Long political ma- 

,.;iie, told the senate Investigating; 
bmmlttee that election commission- : 

• told me to keep my mouth

SEEKURSCHEl 
RANS0MUF1IN 
MORGAN FARM

Farmers War Against Farmers to Break Strike

BILLETIN
l)\LL.%S, Nov. 16.—J. .Mor

gan. Wbe ccunty larn«T, charg
ed with using the mail» to de
fraud after he said he had 
found part of the I rsehel ran- 
Mim money, t.wlay was declared 
mentally disturlx-d and not re
sponsible by the county alieit-
ist.

CONFESSION IS 
CLAIMED FROM 
ONE OF 2 MEN

JO;
H.
fan'j
Un;

w nom

N'.v 16.—Brooke 
in  of a wealthy 

. ad nate of the 
Clara, who was 

: d ; :  mght. war 
; 'r<.o men. orve of

V :oi:: -».‘d to author-

Tn

DALLAS. Nov. 16 The missin'i
$lJ5,tt00 of the Urschel kidnap ran- 
.om IS being hunted by Dallas o ffi
cers and department of justice! 
agents on and near the John A. j

Farmers are arrayed against 
f.irmers as the newest develoj)- 
nient in the tillers' strike. Op- 
IKisltlon against the outbreak

has resulted in orgamzation of 
midwest "law and order leagues ’ 
members of which aid deputies 
in keeping highways clear.

Above IS Jiown a group armed 
with gun-, and clubs escorting a 
milk truck through picket line, 
near Sioux City la.

r « 0  -ill V DI TV INM » 
Is  H\KT h lliSA lM N fi

. it wasAlorgaii larm In Wise county 
revealed today.

The group made Inquiries at the 
camp of a giuup of Fort Worth 
business .men Tuesday and. accord, 
ing to the Dallas officers, returned 
to the hunt yesterday. .

Morgan, ti.e owner of the plai-e. 1 
was arrested lust week bv Ju-tlce | 
agents as the author of two letters ' 
to Charles Urs. hel. Oklahoma* City . 
oil man w ho was held prisoner on (

ONLY HALF OF 
LIST REPORTS 
FOR ROAD JOB

N eff Resignation as 
Baylor Head Refused

more

WACO. Nov. 16.—Resignation of 
former Oov. Pat M. Neff as presi
dent of Baylor university in th'- 
event tnistees did not approve hts 
policies today was refused by the lo
cal board of trustee.s.

President Neff offered his tenta
tive re.-igiiation after indefinitely

COWBOYSAND 
JACKETS MEET 

NOVEMBER 2 3

S.\N
. • -d r-

;.i-a n.
.-;IUU.>:IU’

J< Cu

-Hire 
D. - . 

f f l; . ;
tion;:',- 
brou ■ ’ 
ilf and 
fine 

annour.

Nov 16 — Ex- 
V followed the 
• V of two uniden- 
, >tiomng in the 
. Hart. 22. young 

ung from homo
V.
a man Into the 

Î !... : criff. After ques-
him. iiicv \.ent out ana 

.1 , "lid man, Tlie sher-
n , ion-, ibile load of peace 

t .- . ." led out on an un-

Ti
-. 1'..:

the Shannon farm not far fiom the | 31, „ {  ihc 60 o .......... ....  ...............- ............
Morgan p.ace. Morgan Is now in jail kclecled for the fir.st worx susi>endlng .seven students lor alleg-
at Dallas. ¡shut on the Leeray cut-olf recon- ed hazing

— ------- ----- Uirurtion project re.-ponded to lirst -------

Arlington Betting “ “morning.

hut
Another Broussard watcher stated 

five election commissioners 
•tuffed 40 ballots Into the ballot

When he went to vote, the witness 
one commi.s.sioner said “we'll 

ite you like we want to."
hid

Three years of agonized wait
ing has brought a double re
ward to Maj. Charles A. Shep
ard. Denver hospital physician- 
virtual vindication of mtroer 
and the hand In marritge of 
the woman who has kept faith 
In him. Shepcrtl is shown here 
with his wife, formerly Mrs.

Alice Watt, rich Denver widow, 
after he had received news that 
the U. S. supreme court had re
versed his 1930 conviction of 
slaying his former wife in 1929. 
With the reversal, Shepard and 
his bride revealed they were 
married secretly In July while 
he was under life sentence.

Sum $2J95,335 man in iharge. .-sud it was the tu'st, 
FORT WORTH. Nov. 16 — Calcu- time in a long while that he has not | 

! latioms ba.sed on tax figures i-eleased been -wampetl with men wlien ; 
at Au.stln today reveal that the pari .starting a highway job. " I t  looics 

‘ mutuel betting turnover at the re- j,ood to me.' he said, jxitnting out 
■ cent 21-day Arlington Downs racing mat lailuie of the men to apitear 
imeel was $2,795.335. ..rgued they have woik el.sewhere.

Confirmation of the figure was ■ \Vt II hold the list a day or so 
' lacking, however, from the offices of before tilling in with othei.». the

REUEF FROM 
MIDWEST COLD 

WAVE IS SEEN

BROWNWOOD Nov. 16 —At 3 
Thursday aftetnoon, November 23 

; faivs w ill see the re-opcning of a 
battle that has been in continuous 

' progress for the las 
■>r . êven years. The Howard Pa:"ne 
Yellow Ja'keus will meet the Sim- 

i moiV) Cow boys on Howard Payne 
field In Brow nwood Thursday for the

Centenary Coach to 
Succeed Matty Bell

__________ _ COLLEGE STATION Nov. 16. —
twertv six Coach Homer Norton, of Centenary 

' college. Shreveiiort. La., today was 
named he.vd l>«>iball coach at Texas 
A. and M. college, relieving Matty 
Bell. Tke change becomes effective 
next sprinc.

the track owner, W. T. Waggoner, 
where It was paid compilation of 

!the figures had not been completed.

stay

"ar Registrations 
Gain in October

jAUS’nN , Nov. 16 — October pas- 
knger car registrations In the 
Iventeen mo,st ixipiilous counties of 
1-xn.s totaled 4.229. an increase of 

tier cent over the 3.669 In Sep- 
ImbcT and 1.56 iier cent above the 
liill ears sold in October, 1932, ac- 
krding to figures compiled by the 
fniversity of Texas Bureau of 
lesearch. During the ifrst ten 
lonths of the current year regls- 
lations toUled 33.301 compared 
llth 19.727 during the correspond- 
y .1 period of 1932.

92 Started on Civil „
Works Projects Here ADMISSION OF 
^ INEUGIBILITY

aid. ■ We are going to try to 
.vit.i our lists.” . .

Six Iresnoes were put to work b.asts that sent ■
moving earth from the extended around the zero mark m the most 
light-of-way to broaden the dump, severe early winter storm in the 
.Additional land to * iden the road midwest in recent years, 
to 100 feet was secured and fences

annual battle between the two „  , M  ___
-reatc-t rivals in the Texas confer- j O n  S l f i U r a € T  I  r i u l  
cn,e.

Duiing the last ten years the

CHIC.ACrO. Nov. 16.-Rclief wa.s Howard Payne squad has d^^ea^ CLEBURNE. Nov. 16 — The trial 
promised todav from chilling Arctic the Cowboys six limes and tied 
................ .... ■ —  temperatures thjni once '  "

¡ S  Nearing Jury
CLEBURNE. Nov. 16 

of .Abe Richeson. 30, charged with 
In 1930 the score was 7- niurder in the .shooting o f his fath- 

.. in 1931 11 was 20-0. and in 1932 e-. Joe Richeson. in Augu.-t, was 
-- - ijie whistle blew with the Jackets on cxirected to reach a distrirt court

idwest in recent years. heavy end of the 13-0 score. The jui v here today.
A blinding snowstorm and a HpiecAtion won cames in Richeson. test!. . . .  ---------------------  A blinding s n o w S i m m o n s '  delegation won games

-et back by the county, assisted by 1923. 1926, and 1927.
RFC laboie.s. A 100-foot right-of- f » ” « ™  steamers Ishore Snow. Teams Out of Race

,r^'*im/"b\^\he*' stale '''highway covered most of six .states to a depth' Both lean - are out of the race for 
(iesii,iiation by the stale 1 g y jg inches in Michigan. ,ne cmfcrencc crown, but fans are
department. j -------------------  ¡cxirecung one of the best games of

•liie highway comnu.s.,ion mate . .  "h e  sea.son Thursday when the
an mitial aiipropnalion of $25.0iW. f l O O ^  GlV€n Up tOr elevens tangle on the^Jacket Grid,
.ipiiroxiinalely. to begin the prom-, t  V ‘ Lt The nvalrv oetween the schools ha

.n- In rccoitstruction the fund to oe; LrCW Ot t  reigMer
III r. t .  CCO..W. .........   ̂ I“ ed ill building grading and dram- »

sa’l’d'thl.s morning. 'Hie unapproved ,eliglblity^of Hoiace^HUI. left tackle .............. „ „  ,„st n. îf of

IS WITHDRAWN

Richeson. testifying in his own 
deieiv'e. .»aid he shot his father 
durir- a q 'on - ’ l after his laLher 
poiiPt-.. a shot un at him. The 
vouth • mother, bro'her and sister 
ie.,titicd to the .same effect.

An earlier admi.sslon of the In-

lay Postpone Date 
To Honor Protests

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 16— 
);1 .administrator Ickes announced 
><lay it might be necc.ssary to post
ane the effective date of the pro.’ 
J'sed oil price fixing schedule in 
rder to permit ample time for op- 
Iments to be heard.
[ '  In announcing the price sched- 
|c on October 16,” Ickes said, “ the 
Ight to all Interests to protest 
fcainst them or supixirt them. In 
parings, was pledged in good faith 
ml will be carried out accordingly.”

100,000 PUT TO 
WORK TODAY ON 

l , l i  PROJECTS

noriiing. Tlie unapproved. <*liglbUty of Horace Hill, age btructures on the first naif of|
project was the beautification of the I on the nine-mile distance out of Ci-co. •
• - — . . . .  —,1—  The I team, was withdiawn b.y^^^Ranger, orders were issued tor Nov

alwayss produced good games and 
the one for this year is no exception

Dinner W ill Launch 
Movement fo r A llred

campus of Randolph college, 'The, team, was withdrawn oy 
relief labor can be employed on s< hool officials this morning

T iss'iscsv- Kjeu 16 __ Twenty.' The sta- niavers on both teams — —
________ .1 „A.ir, ir, a «tnrrnv sea «re seniors and will play their last DFL RIO. Nov. 16 Val Verde

none save public-owned projcct.s, he 
explained.

19 but due to the intervention of,
The admission, together with an. , the fact that shifts of

ipUlnc’d" ' '  I nounced agreement to the forfeiture ptianged every 15th
Many applicants for work, he said, of the three conference -game.s the, delayed until
ive ¿ e n  found upon physical ex- Ranger team have played and won t̂lc fir.sl .shift their
minatlon incalmable of doing the, had been made in a .statement to n days. Four thoiusand dollar-

. ! allowed to work them"
AUSTIN Nov. 16.—One hundred 1 over all the county more 

thousand men, taken from relief j 1,200 men were put to work, 
rolls went to work today In Texas

' have ------- ------  .
amlnation incalmable ui uxni« >••• , ................... . _ ,

I physical labor required, and this has Ranger newspapt'r following a con- 
, materially cut down the list of avail- ¡ ference between Rttnger SupL R. F. 
able workmen. Those found physl- Holloway and Cisco 8upt. K. N. 
cally unfit must and will be taken , cluck at Eastland ye-terday.

1 care of he said, "but we are not; At that ronierence evidence wa.s

than

------  , , ¡NO  RELIEF JOBS FOB THOSE
with pick, shovel, ax and rake in an 1 p r iv a t e  WORK,
oimenlng drive against winter unem

presented to show that Hill wa.s 20 
years of age prior to the oimening of 
the 1933 interschola.stii’ league foot- 
ball season on Sept. 1. Tlie evidence 
consisted of records from the bureau

______ _______ I of vital statl-sl'ics at Au-tin .showing
Declaring that no employment on that the player wa.s born April 7, 

Ivil work relief projects will be jgig, making his 20 years of age on

Irmonr Employes 
Called Upon Strike

.sirtvmrnt I ilVll woxit ivaui *»*.* *-- i»io. iu«tv»4»B — -j—  ' ' • ----

They were employed ^ ,ob that payed a living wage, Coun- jord.s from the state census bureau
jects approved for participation in ,. gy„,mittj.eman P. E. Harrell said ' corroborating the birth records, 
the $20,000 civic works administra-1 afternoon that It has been Forfeiture of the three game» 
tion urogram allotment to Texas. , learned that numbers of men and would place the Abilene Eagles in 

Coin-Went with the starting of women, even domestic employas" front of the oil belt race and the

seven inen adrift in a stormv sea are seniors and will play their last ..................... ”  „  ...
^fte^ atamlonlng the British freight game against each other next week, county citizens will launch a move-
sterm WD SaxUbv ŵ^̂ up for On the Jacket squad Captain JeUy ment tr, e.ect Attorney - ««netal
steam^lp baxiioy were gimen ui Turkov Morrow, -Wilburn James V. Ail ed governor at a din-

T iin m n t liner B»rengaiia. after | Underwood. Truett Little. Dutch nev to be given here I^cembe:- 15,
a Tice r t h e  crew's tfid and a &huhmaim. Jake Edwards, and Allred that time will oe on a

tin life boat Off TooU Gilliam will play their last dee; hunt at hi.s cousins ranch in 
lull 15 days. Four thoiusa^ dollar- ^  and Tame against Simmons! Edward.-, eountv. He has a.-cepted an
per month ‘’ ‘I u r n T d  tot'ait» F '“ nco. Nothii^ had Out-standmg among the Simmons mviution to the dinner in his 
eonstruction, which will probably go lu ned wiiviihv and its men is Carl Pee, playing fourtn honor.
on uninlcn uptod to completion of U;en /¿tta ll at a back ¿siiion . Pee ----------------
the piojp. t. Tlie road gives Cisco a ( t a , has been one of the mam mena.-c s x i DENTS 1N< RE.\SE
direc t paved outlet north to a June- ^ Jacket victories in the pa.st three MONTREAL Nov. 16 — Officials
non with highway H7 north and its »s ton n .____________________  | years and according to reports he is of the faculty of science of the Un-
loutc to Breckcniidgc and Wichita >| \|)f h im  t r EK-SITTKR -out for sonte scoring against the iversity of Montreal report a mark-

MEDFORD Ore Nov 16.—A. L  ' Jackets this year. ed iiKTea.se m the number of
Seabrooke took up tree-.sitting, but All in all, the game between the den:- in the pa.st two The
in an un.onvenient manner His pet two .schools is due to be the best number of student.» for 1931-32 was
bull io.s.sed mm Into an apple tree, »een in the Texas conference during 119. For the present year the total
breaking three ribs. Seabrooke the remainder of the foot'oall seas- enrollmeni ha.« Jumped to 156.
stayed in the tree several hours un-jtip. I

Two Men A re K illed  
In Plant Explosion

1s t  PAUL. Minn., Nov. 16 — A 
Irlke of 1,700 Armour and com- 
pny employes here was called to. 
kv after the packing plant officials 
ad refused demands for a v;age 
lerease of 10 cents an hour.

OKLAHO.MA CITY. Nov. 16—Two 
men were killed and two others in-

'"rnin-ident with the starting of ¡women, even domestic empIoyaSj front of the oil belt race and me * plant in the Oklahoma City
the nm^ects cTme on announcement j have quit such work in the prospect, cisco Loboes secor^ with a chance ga.so ^  p

e? them have been on budgets as low | who leave livable employment to get other angle of Ihe case that an an
as ¿  a week. | relief work, he said. i „ouncement would be made tomor

YEN  FO R DUCK H U N TIN G  COSTS  
LOBOES END A N D  Q U A R TE R B A C K

- o -

|ct qua 
f and 9**1 
HI.

W riO W A S
E d it h

C a v e l l ? .W * :

with temporary employment be-j ••We 7 r7 n oy  lit competition • row.
ing^furnishe^on 1.100 approved pro-1 private employment, said 
lects. a meeting has been called here j Harrell.
November 21 of mayors, county | -  — —  ;

Hopes fo r  End to \
j Conferences Friday ■

method of administration. | WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 18 — 1
Figures of men returned to work j president Roosevelt still is hopeful 

In Texu.s cities today included were, jthat his negotiations with Maxim I

Two of the out.standing members the act and this morning at ■‘i^ull 
Of the Cisco high school football 1 practice we asked the suits of 11  ̂
tprxn’i u’prp asked to turn in their two boys whom wc had warned, ^^e 

¿hTr*a‘iiglVorihe"case'''' that an an- ! after a ‘.scrubber tank fell suiUs tlUs morning because of an in- . hated to do it. The '¿ ‘“ 1
nouncement would be made tomor- I large gasoline vajxir and circulation q{ coaching instructions, able members of the club. But it

thorn a.s two crews .. . __ t . i j  .ho r-ieon hoH to> ho rion-

mI

TOO M \NY CURVES
THF DALLES, Ore., Nov, 16 — 

Tlie Old Oiegon trail may have 
bt-en an ideal lughway for pioneers 
vilh ox teams, but its curves are 
’.00 much for modern-day traffic. 
Following several deaths, hlgh’way 
authorities are negotiating to build 
(1 new road eliminating the danger, 
ous curves east of here.

Fort Worth, 1,500. with the total 
expected to reach 3,000: El P ^ .  
3 000; Dallas, 3,000; Houston, 4,000, 
Waco, 600; Cleburne 400; Ranger 
300; Breckenridge 1001 Sweetwater 
350; Mineral Wells 800.

Lltvlnoff. Russian foreign minister,^ 
will be cleaned up by Friday night 
the white house announced today. 

The commissar Is expected to call

GOLDORDERIS 
HELD INVAUD 
BY U. S. JUDGE!

; lines, breaking them, as two crews 
I of workers hoisted the tank.

Myers W ill Succeed

IIMLLIUU Vi V -------------------- ;
Head Coach Shelley told the Cisco, had to be done.

; R o^rv  club today. ! He said that the program for the
’ - I v.ant vou to know my sldo of, team in preparation for its clasn
it " Viet the coach, ‘ before you offer with Abilene Thanksgiving, is a

. W..4 ws/xw- orvH Q «̂ »«sTVTT nf hard •drill

IS “ IRON M.\N ’
PHIl-ADELPHIA, Nov. 16 — Roy 

Engle, captain and center of the 
Uinversitv of Pennsylvania football 
team is ama.ssing a record as one of 
the "iron men ' of the game. In  the

iMCßESTlCUlfiGESr 
IPROOUCMG 0 X0 - 

MINE1TIKV.S?

Wh ìh w as

Amsterdam*
FOUNOCD?

A H IIV P W  OH E â O l ZW Q

RELIEF TASK IS 
UNDERTAKEN

WASHINOTON. Nov. 16. — The 
task of taking 4,000,000 unemployed 
off relief rolls within a month by

I slashing red tope and storting c l ^  
works projects coating $400,000,000 
waa undertaken by 900 state, muni
cipal and relief offlclaU In regional 
maeUngs toda .̂ _______________

NEW YORK, Nov.
on'me'^esTdlnt late UKlay when U 

;is believed mat the agreement 1 federaU O C  f i f i f i  R p m f i m n l o V e d ,
be perfected, although the an- ,̂ .a8 declared Invalid 1 O O jU v l/  A c  c i l I p lU j r c U >
nouncement of its contents Is not  ̂  ̂ pederal Judge John M. Woolsey. “

)u offer I with Abilene Thank.sgiving. is u light this season, he play
criticism. I haled to do it, but we week now auda season of hard drill j ^  ntinutes. Last year he particl-

-----  . _  I have been given to understand that, next week. The club. ‘ paled in ea. h of the eight games
M n r a a n t h n n  a*'«' run the team and we are ception of Barker, who is sufle «  played an average of 53 aUn-

*  0  /W o r g e n i n a u  r o s i   ̂ ^   ̂from a Stramed leg muscle, is in ex
-------  I The boys. Rutledge, end. and H ar-‘ cellent pnys.cal condition. We sliU ------- --------

WASHINOTON, D. C.. Nov. 16 — ; risen, quartet, were told to .surren- have a team. " he .toid. and d^lared.
William Myers, of New York, w ill. der ineir ruits after they had gone: be beUeved It could ^ a t  th e ^ g ie v  
succeed Henry Morganthau, Jr., as „n a duck hunt yesterday in the He said he was satisfiM with the 

- - ■  ̂ ‘  - J..-"- a coach ultimatum that if 1 team's performance Saturday
they did so wi'hout securing release believed the boys had played
_ ' . ____ _ I atonia»

I governor of the farm credit admln- 
I istration. the white house announc- 

16—President' ed today, 
order of Au

expected until later.

BUT EDUCATION
LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 16 —Stu

dents at the University of Kansas, 
members ot the Self-Supporting 
Students assocUtlon, are earning 
money for second semester tuition 
by making and aelUng knlcknacka 
for Um  CtulataoM aoMon.

LADYSMITH, W I1., Nov. 16 —One 
of the finest pounded earth build- 1 
Ings in Wisconsin Is being built near | 
here bv Fred Pearson, a fanner, i 
The building, which will be used as 
a bam. Is formed by pounding! 
earth with hand tools until It b e -1 
pom«* a* hard aa rock.

Secretary Reports
W ASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 

16.—Scc’t of lAbor IVrkliw re
ported today that 8.5.0WI work
ers reerlved jobs and $6,000,000 
was added to weekly pay-rolls 
daring October, according to a 
sanrey gl t$ oiaaallaGtailiig a a i

ENDS MOVIE F.\>nNE
NEENAH, W'lS., Nov. 16.— 'Wlien 

and Ihis city's three-year movie famine 
over, ended recently with the opening of

•. ------------ViT..,. I 1 a new theater, the management was
, from the alterr.oon workout they , their heads. forced tz> oost “ standlmr room” onlv
' would be asked for their suits, Shel- | The members of the club asked fo rc^  to post stanm

told the club. ! him numbers of questions, including
‘ 'He explairecl mat the entire squad ! who he had ready to take Rutledges, tormance Dcgan.
1 had been given a rest Monday and • place at end. He said that John- 
Ithat Tuesday afternoon the two son and Bayard McMahon were 
members had gone on a duck hunt' showing up spiendldly and that he 

‘ without letting the coaches know of 1 felt them capable of filling the va- 
! their Intended absence. cant spot well.

" I  told them," said Shelley," that 1 The program was In charge of O.
I they were unfair to the coaches and; J. Russell. After Coach Shelley s 
1 the squad and that if It was repeat-! talk. Dr. C. Q. Smith, member of 
i ed I  should have to ask for their | the clul^ spoke for ten minutes oned I should have to ask for their the ciutv spoxe lor wrn imnuies uw 
suits. Yesterday they and three boys’ w rit, the theme of the pro-
other members of the club repeated gram.

t i

West Texas—Fair and warmer to
night: Friday partly cloudy and 
warmer.

East Texas—Partly cloudy, warm
er except on coast tonight and M -  
day.

lû lA
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N O T U t TO T!U; l ‘ l Bl U'
Any erroneoua reflection upon t!ie on,i.'*ui :t r. ,- t̂anding or reputation 

of t,ny person, firm or corporatn u whicti m,iv ar m the columns o! 
this paper will be gladly corrected up ii ta .ni b;L„t'ht to the attention 
of the editor

Any error made m adverusemeira will be glad.y corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publtvla;; and the ..abni-y ^f this pa;ier u 
.Imited to the amount of the space .insunied by t1 ■ error in the adver- 
•Isemer»

A l .  V S K \ N  R E E I i.E .
B ishop P e te r  Tnm t>le Low e, lu .'iiop I'oi .AUis-

i\a. has sugifesteel that the* >fn\eitit; eiit ■»e*nd tw o  m illions o f  
¡t.s unem ployed to  A laska. The [iiv l. i ie  nuide hi.' .'UjiKtt-'tioii 
at u press lo .it'erence at w inch iie w u ' p iv .'e iit w iiile  a lte iid - 
iny the C en tu ry  o f  Projcres.' evta is ition  in t 'h u a y o . T h e  fe*el- 
e ra l jrovem m en t. he declared , would 'e r \ e  a jr iea t unem pioy- 
m en ’ r e lie f purpose by puikin).' 't }M*'.'iice fo r  tw o  m illious e»f 
t iie  unemployeei men o f  tl ;s tiation !> im jrrate at im alerate 
c c 'f to  the jtreat land that : e> ju s t uth <«f th e  .Arctic Zone, 
where, he >aid, abouniis t.ie  resou n es  ti> n iase liv e  c o m fo r t-1 

t:ere, he sai«l, ai*our.i!> ’ .e re->oun e » tn m ake li fe  com fort- 
t .e I'urren c ity  jia vem en t'. .A!as^u. he .»aid, hard ly  knows 
th ere  IS a dep ress ion ; th a t t s not as hard to  m ake u liv in g  
t lie re  a.s in C h ica iro ; that th e  jie .'p ie up ti e ie  h ave {'len ty  o f  
yMii.e, fish , '«e rn es  and these, t -y e t  her w «th  a few  fH«tati«e.'. 
A.,ich. th ey  rai.-.e then i.'e lve-. • .a re  ¡¡fe  a i'om p .ira ti\e ly  ea.'V 
and happy task.

T h e  sam e thinsr tb.at n«a e- a l«\ ;n>f e.t.'ier to  ob ta i.i in 
''l . i 'k a  than  in  C h ic a if ' .mtl New  Y o rk  and •«thei jf ie a t  and 
sm all l i l ie s ,  m akes it even  nr e easv  tn «.i ta in  in T exas  and 
ill o th er .states w h e ie  tl e re  nli t ■ f ci'ou iu i aw a itm u  cu lti
vation . F o r  all the truth, t i.a i A la .'sa  harilly  knows th e iv  is

Texas
Topics
S f  R A Y M O N D  

B R O O K Í

! cuuiitanU were stationed In rooms 
! and balls of the third, floor of the . 
I capitol, and the relief headquarters | 
I used the governor's reception h a ll, 
! and a suite of office'. This week a ' 
I number of senate .•ommlttee rooms 
' were taken over for new members 
; ol the staff, and the transfer of the I piojects engineer’s division to larg
er quarters. Some of Uie staff ud- 

■ nuni.siering state park affairs were 
I wiihdruwn from the parks board

**The Mad Game'* 
Opens at Falac

-  ' ■ I when control of the parks and the
AUSTIN Nov. 16 — Approximate-; stale s end of the civilian I'onservu-

cliedU
dsl

uipingl

ly 125 additional county udmlnl.s-non corp.s work passed « ' ’‘T 
iratlve oltiecrs uie being employed 1 parks board. F. A. Dale, federally- 

llii week in the' employed enginei-r. lornierly in ; 
relief organiza-! charge of park work, returned to the 
Uon. i relief oi ganlzullon. j

A bonded iwy. i *  »  #
muster will be! 'pexas cotton farmers who wel-1 
liii-ed in each, $40,000.000 pay for cotton
county where as|j,j^ , jj^stroved, and look forward 
many a.s 200 re- 1 p„other »40.000,000 for cotton! 
lief workers are i J934 thte week |

were getting .skltti.sh about th i'j 
, T * '“  tusiness of recoRnlzing Ru-ssia.

^u 'w as  annwnced Tbcy foresaw recoBiiition would]
“ t the office ^  '

workers 
shifted over 
the new

lul

'a s . 'a ù i 'à . ' ï 'w o r ï i  « T í * » '  » '
uiul R..II.I Dir. 1““ * Soviet cotton 

as demanded in llie pia-
_____

(IKOUKn Lawrence West-, l*'“ *’ *̂*'*̂  
brook : '

In u few of tlu* larger . Ivll works ' " “ ‘V rememUnd the .soviet jiol-j 
jobs, where supervision is not lur- |
iS ie d  ¿rcounVy engineering -taffs : ¡«eluding « ‘ “ ‘ l ì ; , ; t w ‘ wo,"d i 
additional supervisors will be u.*ted L| ‘ Russian do-
hxtra help inquired in the countyfrom,-’« « ' “ e prl.e.

of the
of

board officere will be taken
the relief rolls. * I They felt the reduction

The bonded Davmastei s will be i An^eicun crop, the extension

■vri'STJiis.rs.r.'ii r.,,.=s z
tailed^ work in connecUon with the I e<>n>Petitlon against them-selves. 
civil works employment; and to bei *  *  *  I
made responsible for the handling | The old pick and pan prospectors
of federal money allotted to the remein'oering that at
county boards for the civil 
projects.

*  *  *

work ! times past some traces of gold have 
been found in the sliver and quick

(Silver areas of West Texas. New
Texas relief commission spread Its gold prices make further 

offices In the capitol out still more attraetlve
this week, to set up Its vast civil _______ _
woiks supervl-ion in readines.s to
administer »5.000.000 a month of
employment on these project.'.

digging :

Daily News ard American and 
Roundup want ads aie a good in.

Opening today at the Pa 
threatre Is Fox Film's latest re 
• The Mad Oame.”  It  is s< 
for an engagement o f two 
Tlie fact that the story emb 
what might becalled the cuum 
most menacing crime—kidm 
stamps the film us one of im 
lane«..

Spencer Tracy who ha.s the 
ing role, portrays the part of .m 
gangster, who is duui)le-cixi.s.'td 
his associate- and raUiuiuied 
prison for a live-year term. Ui, 
his stay in the penitentiary hu 
mer aide terrorises the countiy 
Ills new-found racket—the . 
racket. Tracy i.s released from 
on to aid the government in w 
out the new dread. Hi.s know 
of the underworld soon gaui. ■; 
an entrance into the duniliL 
ring of kidnaiier'. He secutea 
the inside iiiformatiun iiece 
aid the authorities and at th 
lime rescues the two lalesi 
of the ring.

"Tile Mad Game’ Is said to 
Silencer Tiacy a remarkable ojg 
lunlty to display the acting a 
he so ably manifested in his i 
Killer Mears in "Tlie La.'l 
After a wide search for the 
play opiioslte Tracy, Claire lYe 
who was last seen In "Tlii 
Trail" with George OBrlen, wa 
lected for the part. CXhers m 
cast, notable for its « areful seit« 
are Ralph Morgan. Howard 
Carrol Nalsh, John Mlljan. 
McHugh. Kathleen Burke. 
Ma.son. Willard Robert.soi.. 
I>avid.son, Padl Fix and Je ry 
vine.

Irving Cummlng' Is re.'i 
for the direction of the pro , 
Tlie story ts by William Coi.e 
who collaborated with Heiirv J. 
son in the screen play.

ilrll

Heretofore 54 auditors and ac. vestment—Phone 80. Patronize our AdvertLsers

;i liep re is io .i. cne n
m Texas tu discver folks w i. 
«.ii'. the problem of relief «i

.a ’ ■ \ei'\ far from tl.e city 
i.ai'iK.. Kiio'v there i.' ««ne. T««- 

■e- not lon’ei in the farm. It 
'enters in the city. iVopie '.c •■.ui.er n tl.e ien«KÍ lieserted 
the pajier 'ack. the rent and ti.e lit.
T'e farm are jrettinji along n ' 
their potatoes, their ’ iir..i;.'. '• "..it 
cumbers an«i their chicNeii'. e,- 
burning woisl m the f rei .a. i-, ai ■ 
mijrhty weil. They lack \ai -. 
refluire.' dollars tu ‘luy m ti.e uiy  

Now. the fact ti.ai 'I.e 
and do without those lux;;ne- •. 
bnnifs is nothmji to t;.aii •. e d 
one must resort t«- st'.ch e\; e.!;,•».
1.1 put a ijig quest.on :: ar.v ef

Relief Workers on Self-Sustaining Basis . ^  O k  U N K N O W N  R I O M H
:i- anil went back to 

•celi. They are rai.sinir 
*' .del l■c•!rle.s. their cu- 
'.V' alili their pijis an<i 
v'i-ni-'al, jfetriny along 

’ ¡;e' l,a\e that allich it

a 1.
•n

itunnit. M ith a.- much we.u’ * 
much sense as it is suppu.se->: ' 
lung ago been fuund a icav 
of plenty. I’erhap.- \\o ha\e* • ■ 
or. When nocv'pa;-oi' i . !;;;: n 
liun dollar profit.s un ' i i . .>  ; . 
doubt that the prosi**!!!.. We 
( hance. It is a fai-t h..!’ *• ►- 
Ite content with a pi’"!!! • -■

1)

“ >! m t lie fireplace 
'tamlai’il uf living 

fot’. Tlie faci that 
.doiig is sumething 
n that we ale en- 
n !.a- ani! with a.' 

• -e "  • ! ere sf.uuld have 
n' -la; .atiun in tl.e midst 
hiiig ev> c;ti a '«.luial i>ow- 

:l "f MI. h riiing.s a.' itiil-

n.it

,1- • I

i f  the coun try  i- t> e- ■*‘ t"
•At a'.iy rate, ti.*- «....nei 

Works just a.' well for Tox.;
A..

'  rea.so.i tu 
•* ! .fi w.i given a fair 
di;.:!. .11 e future, must 

;,i’e w!’.h I. '  ■ uiitribution. 
■ii. h nd.-f' « tu r e '.
- .ifr'- ..'h- i ' -  'iigge'tiun 
I. f .T  A ..:-ha.

REME* fumai w o r r y
T h e  a .m ou n ie ii.e rt : r  .. '«'« c.Mii;.'!>'n t;;a ! tl.e  U n ited

S tates fle e t  Is tu l e  >. .m el.t a ’ t li ’ i e .Atiallt.. IleXt spring
wf.en >itu .«top

•1- ii.i'.»* ueeii ;n Pacific 
’ avulii thè impression 

■'.eie, wa ilevoli.ig at

•for the fir.'t t::ne ;u .i«* i.' : '
tu think aitout it. go««lnew-

Bolh ti’.e Itattle ;ird -lui.' 11/ 
aters uf late, and ;t wa.- .l'.i» - 

«ua! the guvernn.eiit. ;r. oh; ' 
lea.st a part ut its atteut.un t > '..e pi'.'.'.uiìiy ul troul'le with 
.laj>an: Furthernt'ire. the .lawai.e-o ti.em-ei-,e- g.,.t this im
pression. üur cunt eiuralioti ■ m« < «jrtainly did not
relieve the tensene— f • r,.- i . ’ ween tie two na
tio,is.

If tile fleet is conáiig u„. - !•, in** .Atlantic it can only 
Japan. Fuithermore. "he .la' itne'e tuen.-elves got this im- 
going to remain at ;«e,i(e w!';, .la; ; n. .An'i, hy the same 
tuken, the fleet's pre-eni e u; ti.e .Ai'a.itii uugh.t to remove 
fr.im Japanese a reason f.ir .i !«.- un aiul hustilitv.

M Ol.I.IFIKD
Ti.e .Amun rarter-Fergu-un ¡H.i ’ .ial feu«l is wearing it

eli out. It IS now iniMÜt'i«'': tu a i - ’ iil wi.ere Mr. Carter in
troduced Mrs. Ferguson anii iier r.u-'.and at the re< eptio.i in 
hort Worth fur i,en. Hugii .luh.'ison.

Cp to now. ever, high govemn ent official's visit to 
Texas has brought the old scrap ;ntu prumiiience. It started 
'With Mrs. K'XAseveit's visit, tiien ua.- agitated when the <iar- 
ner-Farley party was in For'' W orth and Will Ungers tried to 

H,the the old Texas row.
.Mayl>e this < i«lorl'ul « lash of uei -,,nniitÌH', which -tarted 

oigiil v’ears ago this Thank-giving. wdl have i*>en harmoniz
ed l;y the flight of year.s. Or n.a.> i,e ( arlei-, m tus clo.se rela
tionship with the nation.il adniini-* rat ion. w ill just get tire«! 
of rubbing it in.

A TEXA.> FI,At. IN MENU O.
Fornier .Atly.-<Ien. W. .A. Keeling, while in .Mexico, dis

covered there the only Texas flag « aptui'ed from troop> de
tending the Texas republic. It was the flag uf a little band 
of N'evk' Orleans volunteers wh«, « ame lo iielp Hiiusion and 
Uusk and Austin.

The Texas governors. Dan .Muudy ami Ross Sterling, 
have tried to get the flag sent laick t>> Texas to Ije [ilaced in 
the mu.seum of public hi.story. They did not succeed; but 
the long-establi.shed friendly relati<>ns lietweeii the [>eop|e of 
Texas and the i»eople of Mexico, and between the United 
Slate.« and .Vlexico government.', at some time should re.sult 
in Texans receiving the flag back as a symbol of enduring 
j>eace iietween the neighboring («eople-.

Bv HUGH NU0E::NT FITZGERALD
S-peaking of the new program ot 

reUel :o 'he needy the lederal ad- 
miiu.'tration platw radical change.' 
To put the program into eftect work 
re;t*l diviMon* of exi-ung .-late and 
local emergency unemployment acl- 
m;r...';rutions will be modil. *. In 
other worcL tlie New Deal admin- 
!'• ration L' to take over work relie!
.A conlerence will be held in tile ci',> 
of W.ishington on Nov 14 to whicii 
fovernoi'.« mayor', ntv engineer;- 
ai.u other' will be inviled to hear 
and discuss the new .riairim Tin.-.
L' the W’a.shington viewpoint Ap
proximately 3 00».«no lamilic:-, are 
be*.:., cared lor on public relief r,.Ui 
now Tile leder»'. le.iet admiiu.-tra- 
*.:on rec'koiis four '<c a funiilv and 
estimates that bOOOOUCI persons, or 
two-th;.-ds ol the number lec-eiving 
lellel sliould be plarecJ on a .-ell- 
.'Ualaining bases tor tile lile of llie 
civii Works program

Tliere were many drouui ucnoiu- 
of America during th; l.oi sun.mer 
months Feed'tull.' as well as pu-- 
ture land' wen- allowed .5..5<HiOOO 
bu.siie,.' ol wheat lo be used for live- 
'to. k loocl in T« xa.'. Oklahoma, 
Colorado. New M-xico Kan-'a.s. 
North Dakota South Dakota and 
VV;.-«xm.'in droutn area* The grain 
Is part of the 11 579.1XJ0 bushels 
pun.-ha.'s-d for the rrl.et adnilnistra- 
t;.,n I: will U- duc.ributed threugh 
't.ite emergenev relief administra- 
uona to farm lamilie.' receiving Ihi 
aid and to local .igenrie' in drouih 
area.

to va famc-rs In "tue to 'ne Ml ■« 
Reno fan«, rtnke mucement an* or-
.,n;z;ng thoir Ion,. 'they a.e 

.ipainsl all .strise movement' Tlic . 
are aaa !,-i Molenc* r.'ey ar- 
agalla,', picket.ng They demand the 
•Amt rican right to think lor tliein- 
-elves Mi.o Reno a 1« ader Many 
.'o-called lead>-r.' in country and 
town dearly ,ove the limeught Milo 
plaiuied his holiday .«iriKe move
ment lo push the plan ol Ins 
march on Wa.shington in the com- , 
mg month ol January In other 
words to quote the doughty Milo.
We are going over the head of the 

President and aodre.s.' our remarks 
to the coiigress ol the LTuted 
States.

Of cour.se this IS a free country 
The people rule The right of [a— 
tition Is not dead Washirigiou us 
thi- capital ol the republic. New 
Vi'oik wa.s that is an hustoric street 
of .Manhattan All Uie liotels and 
apartments and ruomii.g houses on 
the banks of the Potomac will b*‘ 
crowded the coming winter Stand
ing room only ,'lgns will be hoisted 
•Ohg before Speaker Henry T  Rain- ; 
ey of Illinous and Vice President ■ 
Jar* Garner Texa- cull their 

, hou-ses to order

the high craigs known internation
ally as the "emblem of freedom and ; 
thè bird of liberty ' All ol which is 
a reminder that 111 the city of Chi
cago Co). Hugh 8 Johnson .«aid 1 
No indu.strv ha.- to submit to a 

code unles.« It 1.S abu.sing labor. It ! 
'imply IS not true that any liidu.'- 
try has been coerced tnto a cxidi 
Tlvere is ever a Iree pre.>>s 111 Amer
ica and the ballot is ever the thing 
in th hands ot iiitelhgenl and piitri- 
01 Ic VOter.s

N A TU R E  AN D  
H U M A N  N A TU R E

D IREI'T  At T ION, THI.'^
Calling out lOO.iMMi j-jhle.-s Texan.s tni.s wu-ek is the most 

impressive stroke of the whole jjo.ernme.ital {xilicy of pro
viding work or finxl for unemployeil.

It was ordered by Uol. Lawrence Westbriajk, relief direc
tor as head of the new civil works .section, a mergerin Texas 
of $20,tkJO,00<J public works und relief projects. The DJO.tXkJ 
Jobless will Ije taken fntm relief rolls. They represent fami
lies of about 100,000 people. Another 100,000 will Ijc shifted 
from relief rolls to F>«yrolls iiefore February. President 
Ktroeevelt cut all the red tape in this new fiolicy. It took 181 
Texas legislators 30 daVs to pn«vide $-'..')fK),00(i relief for the 
state. This $20,000,000 came much swifter and more eaaily.

liOOsll.R ( A »L  OWNERS 
DROP THE Bl.l t  EAGLE

Hoosierland. meaning Indiana, by 
a majority overwhelming landed in ' 
tr.e Roosevelt camp last year Now ' 
local chapters of the Indiana stale 
restaurant as'ociatlon in .«lx cities, 
have voted to take do'wn the blue 
eagle emblem "because of inability 

' to comply with the NRA code 
There are 70 chapters in the siate 

' Should a majority oj the chapters 
vole lo .',end the blue eagle Into 
exile then the New Deal bird will be 
removed pending adoption by the 
NRA code of fair competition for 
the restaurant industry 

Paul .McNutt ts the democratic ! 
governor of Indiana 

He forced his legl.slatun- to repeal 
' more unpopular laws than the gov
ernor of any American common- ! 

I wealth. He Ls respion.'ible for a 
; aquor control law Including beeri 
: which Is going to net a higher reve- 
' nue to the state. He was a gallant 
; .soldier "over there ’ He Is a schol
ar in politics, a lawyer and an edu- 

I cator noted for his achievements b*'- 
' fore he Invaded the field of pollUcs.
! This early In the game his Hoosier 
; followers threaten to submit his 
i name to th« national convention ol

ithe democratic party in 1836 a.s a 
Western choice for the presidency 
of the United States 

There are eagles everywhere -the 
blue aa well aa that proud btrd of

.\i russ l . » l '
Sometlmts I follow a lertain .Ulg- 

hng laitii across a nt-gliwted tield 
wh»-re the meuuuw lark,' Iind nv:vl- 
able loixi and slu-iter in winter. 1 
School children, new.-bovs, and tho.'-I 
on variou.' occa.'ional < riands ms«' ! 
this path lor rt-u-sciis similar to 
mine, no doubt It .'«> tiis to have 
been laid out by .some one puking ; 
hLs wav over rough ob'tacles. .imon ; | 
tang.ed weed.', or around prickly | 
patches: heiue it ha.- many a l.trn 
and crook The comparatively hirg- ; 
er yield ol a field )f eitxiked rows 
of corn in coinjuiri.'oii to one of 
straight row-s ha.' often been argued 
Ciookednt ;•* iiKrea.Ms producUve- 
lies.- in .'omc ways. riieieiore if 
the product of a cross-lot iiath l.' 
saved time and -teps and the eii- 
joynunl of this economy, then the , 
longer one spends on -uch a path ' 
while his competitors are going ia 
corners the greater his 'uni total ol 
plea.'Ure

But by the time one na.s unblack- I 
ed a nice pair of ¡.Jioes by brushing I 
through a lough weedy thicket, has ■ 
carried snagged coat or trouser.« 
irom contact with lence., lo mend
ing by his seamstress, or has in ■ 
some other way .seen has profit ' 
turned to loss in .some unguarded 
moment, he begins to doubt the 
value of his habit. There is folly In i 
many a short cut to an education 
to bu.siness success, to social stand- : 
ing. or to eternal happlne.xs.

But short cuts will never bi* 1 
abandoned because tht.-ie is .«ome- I 
thing to be said for them Where ' 
are the angling roads that were 
once characteristic ol tins western , 
country? I used to go to a country ! 
.'Chool bv a path that lay partly ' 
through a neighbor's pa-sture along . 
by some curious grass-grown ruts. 1 
Since all tralfic was fenced out ex- j 
cept i>edestrlan 1 did not a.'sociate 1 
thf.se ruts with wagon wheels until I 
I learned from .some one that they | 
were scars of an angling road of , 
early days. We have to take the j 
corners now. Yet. by right of emi- | 
nent domain, we build railroads, i 
pipe lines, and highways along more 
or less straight courses that save 
hours of time and millions in money. 
What We need to learn is lo dis-

M K tiin  MEIME: T'UUA*
Om m «lurMijr

l» r r llf  I»Iom4 iclrl ««rf Mfler« k rr  
•I l lf l  !• Ib« rab  la  h* la
rlrilM«. H r r  lia ailb a « M|Nraa aaé  
hr «era a rrv a U v r  laaMa.

a ta ra lr s  H a a ala la r raaéa | 
tbat T N % I Y  arcb caira
Ira 4ar la  a a ia « l«  tbaalar. baa 
braa toaatf «tea»! la  l ia  a iN irta ira l. 
I*allra ara a a a rrb ia s far aa  **aa> 
baa«*a blaad** Mbn «laltad K la s  
l l ir  a ls h i bafarr. R a a a la irr . r r -  
aira«h#rlaa tbr a lr l  la  Iba tnsU  

* rab, la t*Maala4 .
Ha arra b rr n a a la  Ib a ! a ia ra - 

laic. 1'br K irl talla bla» b rr a aair  
U  J I  I .U :T  l* 'H Yb(>: aa4 tbat aba 
ka«»%*a aaib laic af tbr a iar4rr.

I l r  a ara  lo arr bla «14  f r lra 4« 
JIM  f * % \ T O \ .  r 4 ll«»r nf tbr T r r -  
mant l*ii«t, an4 arraaa^a lo u»»rb 
«Ea Ib r K la a  nturdrr raaa f<»r ib r  
l*oai. l*a«ioa lalri»4 a rra  J . N%>i -  
l l l l l .r > :  . . Y I M : V s am r rr|*o*trr.

b llr  Ib r^  a rr  la lk la a  Ih r aa- 
aia ia n l rli.r  rd lla r  ra lla , **’rbry*%a 
|(i«l broiiabt ih a l a lr l  la!*'
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criminate between straight courses
that .save and short cuts that w a.ste. | 

—W. F BRUCE. I

NSWERS

Killlh I'avell was a HIUTISH
(Icr-

for
NI'K.SE exeMiteil hy tlu 
iii»ns at Brii.''>l« in ISl 
a«sl.«ting allod -(oliliers es- 
I ape. TIfe Homestakf .Min«- al 
LKAD. SOUTH DAKOTA, 1« thè 
larfeat producliig gidd mine in 
tlj* U. S New Amsteidain, 
bow New York, wau fvubdeU m 
U2C.

J ^ r i'IN C  til« taxicab ride to po
me headquarter«, J. Itandnipb 

Calney drew a package of cigarett 
from his pocket and held them 
towanl iSaniileter.

"Have one?" he offered.
Bannister took the clgaret. "This 

girl — ?" he said, and then «topped 
because he rouM not go on.

The reporter struck a match and 
held It forward. “ LlgUl?" he 
< flered.

Bannister accepted the liglit.
Cainey touched the match to hi« 

own clgaret. "It wa« fast work!" 
he commented. ‘'I thought myself 
all that line about the mysterious 
hlund suspect was Just a stall 
Especially when Henley wouldn'l 
give ns the description." Gainey's 
voice was quiet and steady but bis 
eyes had narrowed and the blue lb 
them seemed even brighter.

"1)0 you think she did It? The 
girl. 1 mean?"

The Reporter shrugged. "How 
should I know'* Tracy King must 
have had plenty of girl friends all 
rlgliL I’rohalily wasn't obove giv
ing them a dirty deal either. The 
rat!" Gainey spat rlclously Into 
the air. "1 hate crooners." he said. 
"That’s what this giiy King was. 
As an orchestra leader hs was 
lousy. The dames fell for him be
cause of the way b« sang." 
Gainey’s f . « iissnmed an expres
sion of dl»ta;te. "l.ousy!” he mur
mured sa’ ily.

"But w'.y arc they so sur« the 
girl did It'.'"

"Thai," said the other quietly, 
"you wT!l havs lo get from your 
friend. I ’o’.i e Chief James Adol
phus l!<n!uy."

The f.ah turned a corner and a 
moment mere drew np at the curb. 
Gainey r.a«!ifd a card In the taxi 
driver's face and <lash*d Into the 
building, followed by B.vbulster,

"Where's .McN'eal?" Gainey de
manded of the sergeant at the 
desk.

"Upstairs. They're all up there,"
Two steps at a time Gainey 

mounted the slaira Bannister was 
only a few feet behind, hit breath 
coming rapidly. On the second 
floor the reporter turned left down 
a corridor. Halt way to tbn end, 
a door opened ahead of them and 
a dark figure appeared. 

"Tjuar.iagbam!" O a la e y  «a-

By Laura Lou 
BROOKMAM

JuM

r«l4

"y o u  can't keep him here!" the girl cried. "Y o u ’ve got lo let him go !”

claltned. "Wber* la abe?"

^ H R  man In the dark suit nod- 
dot "In  there," ha said. "Dtes« 

FItker'e  talking »• kor.*’

"Did you see her? Talk to her? ■ 
Did Sid get any pictures?"

"Sure. 1 gave the whole story 
to Au.slin over the phone. They’ve 
had her husband here all morn
ing, only they didn't let anyone 
know It."

"Her husband?" It was Bannis
ter who cut In sh.irply.

“They’re trying to get a confes
sion from him," Cunningham went 
on as though he hadn't heard, "hut 
they’ll never do It. That guy's loo 
dumb to pull a murder."

"Say. wait a minute!” The dim 
Inutive Gainey’s voice rasped 
harshly. “ I'd like to know what 
this is all about. This morning we 
had the murder pinned on an un
known blond damsel. Now you say | 
they’ve got her husband—"

The older man regarded him for j 
a moment. "That's another one," I

he said shortly. "Oh, they’re still 
looking for her. This dame's an 

I usher at the State. Name Is Car- 
I lotta Scurlaeh—ain’t It a peach?
I Her hnsband's Herman Scurlaeh 
Last night they found a lellei 

, Scurlaeh wrote to King, threaten 
. Ing to get him II he sang a eer 
tain song again. The guy, Sriir- 

. lach, ts Jealous of this crooner, ' 
see? And the name of the song Is 

1 "Listen, Carlotta"—the same name 
as Scurlaeh'« wife. There was a 
tot of other stuff In the letter about 
how King had better leave the girl 
alone. Well, last night King did 

, sing the song—at the first pertorm- 
, ante. He left the tbcaler after that 
and he never came bnek."

“ We know all about that,"
! Gainey interrupted. "How about 
1 the letter? Did you aee it?"

Cunningham nodded. "Sid took a - 
picture ot It. Got one of the girl, 
too. when they brought her In. , 

i She’a darned pretty. Spanish, l| 
guess, or maybe llalinn. Dark hair 

I and eyes—"
' "So wa'va got a brunet feat um

blond's still out," Gainey Inter
rupted. "Say, where's Henley? The 
Boss says we've got to get the 
description of that other girl."

Jtp iIE  door at the end of the cor
ridor opened then and an officer i 

in a blue uniform stepped out 
Suddenly, with a rush, a smaller 
tigiire was lieside him. A figure In 
red and black and tan. A figure ; 
stamping and shaking defiant fists ! 
and bursting into a torrent of high- 
pitchcil hy.sferlcal protests. j

"But you can't keep him here!" | 
the girl cried. "You’ve got to let ; 
him go! He's my husband. He ' 
never hurt anybody. You’ve got to j 
let him go. Herman's a good man. . 
Just because he lores me you want ' 
to take him away. But you can’t . 
do It! This Is a free country and I 
I’ll fight. I'll show you where you ‘ 
big bums get off! Such a nerve 
you’ve got! I'll show you—"

The policeman put a band over 
the girl's mouth—and instantly 
wlllidrew It

"You little devil!" he exclaimed, 
holding up the blood-stained finger. 
"Quiet down now or you'll go into 
a cell—and stay there!"

"I won't! 1 won't" screamed the 
girl. "This is a free country— 1"

It Was Gainey who stepped for
ward. "Listen, kid," he said, “may
be you'd like to tell me about It. 
I’m from the Dost and I certainly 
want to see that you and your hus
band get a square deal."

Whatever Gainey may have ex
pected, his words had an Instant 
and surprising etIecL Carlotta 
Scurlaeh'« dark eyes widened. 
Then her rarmtned lips closed to
gether firmly. She looked at 
Gainey but no words came from 
those lips.

They walked down the corridor, 
Qatoer at tha t lr l ’a aldo, *T4 )U f

gA .N M STE R  nodded. Within I 
past few minutes he bad 

tenced such a complete emiTI? 
let-down that he felt almost gid 
11« had come racing to he.ulqu 
tare from the newspaper 
thinking he would find 
France there. Juliet E'rame, 
rested for murder! 11a co;:’d tl 
explain, even to himself, the tlg!'.j 
ness In bis throat that picture ' 
evoked, lie had wanted to Id 
the girl, had promised to h>lp IS 
and be had failed. The extent i 
that failure was completely hun.̂  
iating. It was worse. Now. itu 
seeing the dark-eyed, shrewk 
Carlotta, Bannister felt such 
tbat it was a comfort to steady > 
band against the wall.

"Yea," he said, “ I'm working : 
the Boat temporarily. Bannlsler̂  
my name. Used to work lieu yh 
ago."

"Know your way aroui.d 
place?"

" I  think so."
Gainey reappeared then, hex 

Ing up the steps, as usual, twol 
a lime. "W ow !" he said," WbalJ 
handful that dame Is!"

Cunulngham said, " I f  you 
are going to stay I guess HI 
it back to the office.

"0. K." agreed Gainey . 
Austin I ’ll call in half an bo

For the first time Bannht 
something like confidence lu 
he was about to da The 
Uon tbat he had blundered 
something be was certain to 
began to recede.

"Cainey,”  he said, "there's 
thing I'd like to do right a« 
I'm about eight hours beblud < 
rest of you fellows on all thia I 
I'm going to try to catch 
suppose you vere out at the Sli 
Arms this morning and 
room—I mean King’s room 
they found his body? I'd 
have a look at tbat place 
Windows and doora and all 
Get It In my mind. Do you 
pose you could fix It up?"

"Might see the Chief." Ca 
suggested. "You said you 
him, didn’t you?"

Twenty minutes later, ivIlH 
message signed by Chief HenIsfJ 
his vest pocket, Bannister set" 
for the Shelby Arm^

C0ÍH

up.

Ilkil

askcG

But he
an errand to taka care of fi«*'

He walked across town to St 
street, continued until be reac- 
the Hotel Tremoni. Entering, 
crossed the lobby, picked uP'"’J 
the house telephones and 
be connected with Miss 
France’s room.

There was some delay 
operator couldn’t seem to 
name correctly. After that 
was a further walL At last 
Dialer heard the operator’a 
and then a man't. Tha man 
’Tm  iorry. Miss France ck 
out 'o f the hotel early t*!**

get I

uuun."
AXe N «

Tliurt

>1

Ole I

LuurJ

to bear your side ot all this," I 
was saying.

"There’s nothin' doin’ ! 
officer told him bluntly, 
won’t talk to you. 1 told her wt 
she came here she wouidu t lix̂  
to talk lo reporters—"

They disappeered down 
stairs. Bannister and Cunnli gk 
remained tn eye each other.

"Don't think I know your naraal 
Cunningham said apologet, 
"Are you a new man?"
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MId-nooh in Panama. Mot Sultry 
cloudlesH aky The eun like a 

ijge pendant ni Are in thè heavena 
tine hundred and ten in the shade— 
Ind the only shade hphiml bamlMio 
blinds In the white cement houses 

Panama City A lonp business 
kircet, deserted but (or a few white 
liien and a score of negroes who 
calked leisurely — a monotonous. 

JoBiPd pace. Some slopped to gaze 
In windows. A coloreil ehlld rhewed 
Ibstractedly on a slick of sugar 
lane.

A nioilorn eloctnc sign—huge. 
|v>dern and Ironir math the olazing 
lun—read POP IIII.KVS ' Several 
• reons stared through the open 

lour nt two swaying couples on the 
I ince door A rhumba orchestra', in 

Ihirtsleeves gave vent to Its rhyth- 
lue melodies A t»eautlful. red- 
paired girl walked up and down, 
ininming the tune. Suddenly, she 

Jtopiied, and stared thruugh a half- 
Ipen doorway Into a small nsirn to 
he side of the cafe In it was a 

in placing tilled lli|Uor bottles Into 
burlap bag He dhl It hurriedly. 

Jurtlvely.
The girl turned and called. ‘Pop;," 

lut her voice didn't curry over the 
lolse of the hand She walked 
lulekly towards the patio, where an 
Udish man dozed in a large easy 
[iialr. Nearby, sleeiiing In a ham- 
nock. was a younger man Tall 
p'Pty gla.sses were beside both men 

The girl looke.l at the two re- 
iimbent fl.gun-s (or a monu-nt. then 

laid. "Well, well— tho.se two snappy 
oys. Ambition and ICnergy. "
The older man awoke with a start 

fhe younger one. Chick Itolllns, 
Ipened his eyes sluvwly 

"Hello, honey. ’ he salii, drowsily 
Connie, the girl, sal on the arm of 

ler father's chair "I don't want to 
llsturb you hammcKk athletes, hut 
Vimethlng’s got to be done ulmut 
bat bar-boy."
Pop looked up. "My. chini, there 

J only one way (or while |>eople to 
Iv-e In the triiplcs. nn>l lh.it Is tii 
Ibscrve the customs of the natives." T Connie grimaceil. •'Yes. I know 
iu t, listen. Pop—that boy Is roliblng 
lou of your eye-teeth."

"And," continued Pop, "one of the 
^ost necessary customs In a hot 
Inmate Is the siesta. "

"Pop, I'm trying to tell you that 
H'V Is stealing all the Ihiuor " 

"Now. Connlt— a little harmless 
arceny won't hurt anylswly "

Connie was Insistent "Yes. hut 
be's taking It aw a;’ In truck-loaiU.

"Chick, hone.v—when are w* 
gonna snap out of It ’ "

"Snap out of w h a f"
■When we got married, didn't w* 

agree that we were going to New 
York

•Sure. Dul what's the rush?"
'Chick, you can't go on sleeping 

like this. Why you're Just going to
seed."

■‘Yeah. I know, baby," Chick an
swered slowly "Pretty  auon"

When
"Put first iX'e've got to get a little 

dough ahead Do you want to land 
■in .N’ew York broke’ "

"Sure "
Chick shook Ills head and grinned 

W hy do you always give the wrong 
answers ’ "

"Hecause they're right, darling."
"Yeah. ' said Chick, "but let'a 

ihmk this over, this ain't a bad 
spot A little excitement when the 
boats come in— meet a lot of nice 
people And no work to do In be
tween. What more do we want?"

"You sound Just like Pop."
'Well, your old man's nobody's 

fool ■■
"Yes. but what's all right for him 

isn't all right for you. You're 
young You've got talent. La>ls of 
It. And you ought to be doing some
thing .Vot Just waiting for another 
Ihmi to come in. You're loo goml. 
Chick, to waste lime here"

Chick grinned. "Love anybody I 
know

Sure."
"No foo lin '"
Connie smiled "W ant an a(B- 

davlt?"
"Yeah."

Once again their lips met.
"Know something?" asked Chick.
"What
■'You're sweet."
Connie's lips brushed his ear. "8o 

are you Sweet and lazy."
That night there waa a Ira-

r x rX

f'P foofcrd «;>. ".l/v chiUt. there i* only one ipay for white people to
fin e  In the tropics, and that is to observe the customs of the nafivei."

I Posed bu Knvmond Broini and Helen Tirelvelrees.)

tnomlous croud In l*op Hiley's Cafe. 
T))e dance f^oor waa filled with gay 
rourtata recently landed from one 
of the big ahipa. Men lined the 
har-

l*op loaned ngainst the wall In 
Park o f the cafe  ta lking to Mc< 
Cltiskey, p u i»er o f the boat.

How do you like the crowd?" 
asked sMcCluskey.

I'op nodded. “ Fine.**
‘ Til say It Is. I steered the whole 

ship here this time."
"Nice work." answered Pop, then 

CsTlIed to one of the waiters. **Joe, 
wrap up half a dozen bottles of thd 
best for sMr McCluskey here."

"Okay. Pop." said McCluskey. as 
the waiter w*ent off to fill the order.

Connie walked up as the waiter 
left.

"Well, well." said McCluskey, 
"how H little Connie Riley?"

"Hollins to you. McCluskey." 
"That's right. Gee. 1 keep for

getting you're married now. So you 
went for an actor! Well. well. No 
tolling what the young people will 
do nowadays, ch Pop?”

Pop grinned. "They'll do as they 
like. You can depend on that."

"Are you feeling sorry for me?" 
asked Connie.

"N o—no," answered the purser 
"But I always thought you'd marry 
one of the big shots that pass 
through here "

Connie smirked "One of the 
pursers on the boats?"

"You could do worse," said Pop. 
■‘Thanks. 1*11 try." »
"No." said McCluskey. "But 

there 8 a lot of Important people 
pass thruugh here In the course of a 
year "

"I dont." said Connie, "see the 
Prince of Wales in the house."

"Not this trip. But there's about 
a hundred million dollars sitting in 
here tonight. There's a couple of 
big oil men over there— and next 
table is the head of the biggest 
radio system In the world."

“ Who’ " asked Connie.
"John Bradley— president of the 

American Broadcasting Company." 
TO BK CONTINUED

Pop sighed. "Oh. dear me* With 
the l>caiitifu1 world in right, why 

pust you he talking .ahout human 
filings and weaknesses?"
"A ll right, Pop. Now will you get

I The old m.in ro.se to lu.s feet with 
groan. "Js theic no |K*ace any« 

there? Do you want mo to speak to 
fni ?"

■ No. Kind out what’s in that hag 
hd hre him."
[Pop shrugged. "I suppose Its 
^sler than listening to you." He 
I'llked away.
V  And tell him." Connie enlled after 
|m, "you want a partnership when 
I opens his cafe. You've stocked it 
) for him." Bhe turned l>ack to the 

kure on the hammock.
I'Arid you. Chick." she looked at 
bo smiling face t>f the man, "1 
bfiught you were going to try out 
\iX new song "
r'W ’ell—I didn't want to interfere 
pth you, t>ahy. I knew you was re- 
nrsing with the hand "

|"And BO you went to sleep"
' What’B the rush? We'll put it in 

the next show " He smiled and 
|i> tone was lender Honey " 
r'WhalT'
|*'Wanl to do me a big favor?" 

*'i>ure. But why <lon't you come 
for and kiss me?"
If'hiek laughed and stood up 
pou’re too fast for me. Babe." 
¡"That's not giving me too much ** 
r'Ouch!’*
|lle took her in his arms and they 
6i*cd. He looked down at her pert
isc.
|"Love anybody In this neighbor- 

od?" he asked. 
l"Uhuh. Do you?"
" I ’m crazy for certain people with 
" hair."
"Oh, Mr. Rollins, you wouldn't 
VC a girl ideas, would you*?"
"Oh!" Chick exclaimed with pre- 
adod surprise. "Have you got red 

Mr? Well. If the nhoc fits, go into 
Mir dance."
^Connie became suddenly serious.

wish you w’ould."
PTVould what?"
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J. ,W Oriffin and family returned 
Saturday night from their vacation 
trip to California. Mrs. Orlffln and 
daughter, Mary -itopiied at Olney for 
a visit with Mrs. Jim McGee.

Mrs. Q. C. Martin and rhildren 
and Mis-s Capltola Browning return
ed Sunday evening from a shurt 
visit with a married daughter of 
Mrs. Martin at Alvord.

Jeff Walker and Cljde Blackburn 
left Monday afternoon for Abilene 
where they went to work .several 
days.

Otto Kountze di-ove ui> to Kast- 
land Monday on business for tlie 
Desdemona school board of wlilcli ■ 
he is secretary. |

Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. Bamm and ' 
son. Billy Jack drove over to 
Stephenville Wednesday a n d| 
brought home Mrs. R. K  Olanton. i 
mother of Mrs. Barron, who had|
been visiting relatives there for a ' 
few weeks. Then on Sunday af- : 
ternoon they al! went to Ranger in' 
visit Mrs. Olanton's other daughter, I 
Mrs. J. W. HaiTi.son and faiuily. ,

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Weir and liltle 
daughter. Wanda Bcryle ate sorry 
to lose them from our town. Tliey : 
left Sunday for Kilgore wliere he 
has a good job. i

Mrs. I. N. Williams aicomiuinied 
by MI.SS Mollle D'Rear and Virginia 
Bruce, drove over to C'Torman Friday 
afternoon. Vrginla went to have her 
tomslls examined and Mrs. 'William.s 
went to take her mu-sic le.s.son and 
then she and Miss ORear vl-ited 
Mrs. Clara Beamei who underwent 
a serious operation at the Blackwell 
sanitarium about two weeits ago. 
Mrs. Beamer. who is the mother of 
Mrs. Charles Lee and grand.mother 
of Miss Beryle Gallagher, has made 
her home here with her daughter a 
part of the time for several year- 
and has many friends who are hop
ing for her recovery.

During la.st week the follo ving 
members of the Baptist cliunh 
went to Port Worth to the state 
convention, .some of them just for 
one day and otliers for two or three 
days: Mmes. Roy Rushing. Henry 
Gentry. Dave Parks. R. L. Acrea. 
Hugh Abel. WHIN Mathis. Dewey 
Jones. S. T. Stover, and Mr and 

I Mrs. Clarence Jones and Rev. and 
! Mrs. Z. C. Chambless.
) Mrs. Worth Smith and daughter. 
Marilyn, and Mrs. A-sbury Edwards. [ 

lo i Eha-svlllc were guests of Mrs., 
I Roy Rashing Thur-day. I
j Miss Clea Cobb who is attending 
Howard-Payne college at Brown- 
wood spent the week-end at home 
with her parentss, Supt. and Mr.s. 
M. L. Cobb.

I Mmes. Gene Ashley of Eastland i 
I and M. Scales. W. A. Sutton and Eii 
I Sutton of Gorman were out of town 
I guests at a 'cry enjoyable party 
j Friday afternoon at Uic club liouse 
■ of the "21 " Study club. More than 
forty guest- were pi event and hel;ied 
work the bloi'ks for a quilt which 
was presented to the honoree, Mrs. 
Aaron Hensiee. Otlier features of 
the entertainment were vocal duet, 
"Billy Boy" 'ay Mrs. Ed Haitson and ; 
Mis. Ellis Rou.se, a reading by little ' 
Cltva Jean Bratton and .several 
piano numbers by Miss Penelope 
Robert. Refre-hments of chee.se nut 
sandwiches, cookies, mints and cof
fee were served from a prettily de- :

I i-oraied table, with Mrs. S. E. .Snod- ' 
grass pouring the coffee. Hostesse.- ! 
were Mmes. Maltie Henry, C. M. 
Bratton, A. C. Robert. Plummer 
Ashburn. and W. C. Betlford with : 
Mrs. W. H. Davis a-sisting hostess. ■ 
The club hou.se had been attractive- i 
ly decorated witli « hry.santlienv.ims ' 
and roses. i

Two births that wc failed to men- 
tlon last week were a girl to Mr. i 
and Mrs. Odle BrighfA'cll and a Rlrl ' 
to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Williams., 
We failed al.so to get the dates, j

Mrs. J. E. Kiker of Ea.stliind wa- 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Horace Lane from Friday until 
Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEiUire and l 
baby spent Sunday at Comanche ' 
with hLs parents. 'Tliey were accom- ' 
panied home by his sister and her : 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham 
who were married a short lime ago.

Mr, and Mrs. W. R. McNeill who 
live near Dublin visited Mr-. J. K 
Derrick Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ludwick 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.shburn S|x?nt 
Thursday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr-. I. N. Williams 
drove up to Eastland Sunday even- ! 
ing. I

Mrs. Horai-e Lane and Mrs. Sam 
Roberts visited friend- in Brecken- 
rldge Thursday. j

Mrs. W. R. McGo'.van and her 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Ashley, drove 
up to Ranger on business Monday.

Not only members of the Meth
odist church but the iieopie of the 
town in general are delighted to 
know that Rev. Z. L, Howell who 
has been pastor of the Methodist 
church the past year ha- been ap
pointed as pastor here for another 
year. Rev. Hov^well is a tireless 
worker and splendid pastor and 
preacher and he and his family have 
made hosts of friends who are glad 
that they will be here again.

The Methodist Missionary -ocletj 
observed the annual week of prayer • 
with an all-day meeting at the ■ 
church Tuesflay and then n piogram 
at the church Siuiday night. The 
offering during the "week of prayer 1 
are always divided between the i 
home work and foreign work and 
this .vear the object are Payne col-1 
lege for negroes at Atlanta, Ga„ and I 
Stephenson Memorial hospital. I 
Changchow, China. j

Mrs. Clarence Walker accompan- i 
led by Mrs. J. E. Derrick, drove up | 
to Ranger on business Thur-day. • '

Miss Alice Armstrong of Cleburne • 
who teaches at Lubbock, visited Mrs., 
8. T. Stover, a short time Friday ! 
evening.

On Monday, November 6th the 
Baptist W. M, U. held their .social 
meeting at the home of Mrs, Willis 
Mathis. Mrs. Dave Letvls led the de
votional and others on the program 
were Mmes Ellis Rouse, Roy Rush
ing. Rollie Acrea. ^nd J. H. Jack- ; 
son. After the program a delightful 
social hour was spent. Those present 
besides the ones on pi-ogram were 
Mmes. 8. T. Stover, R.. L. Black.' 
John Mendenhall. Mattie Henry,' 
8am Roberts, Bill Parks, Dave

Parks. R A. Brown, Hugh Abel, W. 
B. Hilliard, Louis Armstrong, and 
Mrs. Lewis Jr.

Mrs. Claud Lee and Mrs. Plum
mer A.shburn drove over to Gorman 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Clara Beamer 
at the Blackwell sanitarium.

REICH

PU EB LO

B. E. McGlumery ol Ea-tland 
visiled the school Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Greogery and 
chiltiren and Misses Frediicla and 
Grace Poilaid of Holliday spent the 
week-end in the Vanderford home..

Mrs. F. O. Schafer and Mrs. Clar
ence L'allerinan spent Sunday eve
ning witli Mrs. WJiitener.

Mis. Emma Fannin and daughter 
Geneva, Leo Callerman and the 
Hale children of Pisgah visited in 
liic Walters home Sunday.

Roy Callerman and AJmls Fannin 
-I>eiit Sunday evening with Mr 
Rus-sell.

M is . G. Pollard attended the 
fiMiiball game m Cl.sco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callerman and 
children and Miss Ida Callerman 
vi.siled Mr. and Mrs. Oattls in 
Scranton Sunday evening.

Mrs. F. O. Schafer visited Mrs. 
Jim Ihllion Monday evening.

Mr- Bangs of Winters vl-ited her 
flaughler, Mrs, Jim Boatman, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Morris and 
cliildren have returned home after 
a few weeks visit with Mrs Morris 
parents in west Texas.

Mrs. George Horn and daughter, 
Mis- Addle Mae visited in the Dil- 
lion iiome Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Abbott of 
Cisco were at their farm Sunday 
evening.

The home demonstration club will 
meet with Mr.-. R. D. Vanderford 
Friday evening. All members are 
urged to be present and visitors will 
be welcome.

Mi.ss i.lhel and John Leveridge 
attended the football game at Cis
co Saturduy evening.

Mrs. William Harrell of Stamford 
visited Mrs. Emma Fannin the pa-t 
week,

Jenell Boatman was a Cisco 
business visitor Saturday.

Sunday si hool Sunday at 10 :.30 a. 
m. Singing 2:30 p. m. Everyone 
come.

Miss Idahlia Allen spent the 
week-end in Albany.

M i and Mrs. J. M. Pence and 
family had as their Sunday guest.- 
Mr.'i. C. C. MePadden and children. 
Mr.s. Aubrey McIntyre and son. Mi's. 
Clifton McClelland, Miss Jessie 
King. Miss Edna Harris, Mr. J. D. 
Thames. William Donham and Fred 
Thames.

Mi.ss Gaynell Hallmark spent 
Saturday night with Miss Maxine 

' Mar-hall.
I Rev. and Mrs, Luther Pryor of 
Cl.sc'0 .spent Tuesday night with Mi 

j and Mrs. I. J. Pence.
J. 8. Veager and daughter spent 

'Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J. M. 
Pence.

Mrs. Cecil Lamb cf Cisco visited 
, lier mother Tuesday, Mrs. G. W 
I Pence.
I Miss Maxine Marshall -iient Sun- 
jday with Miss Gaynell Hallmark.I Miss E^inice Pence spent Satur. 
, day night with Miss Jessie King

CO visited ill Uie hoinc of John 
Evans, Fiiday night.

Mrs. U. Seabourn and Mrs Bill 
Seabourn spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs - Balderree.

Roy Lee McAllister of Cisco spent 
Sunday '*jth Ja« kie Coleii.an.

Miss Alice Hazel vksiled in the 
home of Mrs, Balderree Sunday,

Mrs. Balden ee s|>ent Sunday 
night wilii Mrs. W M Eppler.

Mrs Forbi-s and Mrs Bridges visi
ted M l'. Wink Thursday.

Mi.ss Ode.s.sa Pence of Pueblo 1.- 
visiung her sksler. Mrs. Wink.

Mr Stanford of Weatherford has 
moved to our community.

1 Mr and .Mrs C. M. Johnson of 
^Fainbio vi.sited Mrs. Johnsons 
mother. .Mr- W. M Eiipler.

I Ml Ethel F.ppler and Mis. Floyd 
! Campbell visited Mrs. Wink Satur. 
day.

-Mr. and Mrs Terry and family 
vi.sited in the Wink home Saturday

Mi.ss Lois Faye Waters ol Scran
ton visited .Mr- Terry Saturday.

-  T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D  -

C E N TR A L
Ri-v. and Mrs. Cole. Mrs Bill 

Mullins. Rev. Earnest Hollis all of 
Sweetwater and Mrs Kittle MuUin.s 
of Lubbock, who had been attend
ing the Baptist convention at Fort 
Worth, visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Choat Saturday.

Jack Woods of Elastland -pent the 
week-end with James Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Waddell and 
Miss Eldith Tennyson o f Cisco visi
ted their grandmother, Mrs. Bald
erree, Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvie Owens left 
Sunday for Idalon. Texas, to look 
for a location.

Marvin Pierce o f Gladewater. 
Texas, vi-lted in the home of George 
PYirbes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kurklin and 
daughter. Miss Ora Mae. of Idalon. 
Texas, have been visiting Mrs. 
Klrkhn's mother. Mrs. Balderree.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Terry and 
fan.ily visited in the home of Mrs. 
W M. Elppler Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Eppler and son 
and Mrs. Eppler's mother, Mr- 
Bark.sdale. visited her sister. Mrs 
Bon Williamson of Eastland.

Ml', and Mrs. Howard Dill of Cis-
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H A SK E LL
ITu' f.timi - of this section are 

about through gathering.
Ml and .Mr- W R Perdue of 

An/ona and llieir daughter. Mr- 
Bill We.st. and baby. Billie Jo. of 
New Mexico, have been visiung 
here.

Several from this cominun.ty ai- 
Icnded the funeral for Mr Harden 
last Wedne.sriay at Plea.-vant Hill.

Mr and Mrs D B Perdue J r , 
have moved near Ci.sco on the Fee 
pla' C and they will be missed m the 
community very much.

Mr and Mrs L. Luttrell and 
family wnl live on the Grandpa 
Perdue place another year.

Ml and Mrs D B. P< rdue of 
Cisco. Mrs. Jim Hardy of Sweetwa
ter Mr. and Mr-. W R Perdue of 
Arizona and Mr- Bill West and 
daug.uer. Billie Jo,, of New Mexico 
were dinner guests of J. W. Allen 
Thursday.

J H. Poplin was in Nimrod la.st 
Wedne.sday.

J. H. Allen called in the J. "W. 
Allen home Saturday morning.

M i :- H W Perdue and father ate 
tlmiicr with Mr. and Mrs. D. B 

■ Perdue of Cisco Friday.
• Mrs. M L Perdue of Slaton was
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P iSH v /ith a  n e c k . 
That  a . lo w s  a  
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ACCOkULSi; to man:. I'llm  U .r  litie  . all of uur pre-entolay 
ftowers rte-: ended from liuTT*-ri uj. «-i. ii on** having bran* hed out 
into a form which would l e -t tit it f*ir in* I'.irto ular part it was to 
play in Mother Natures garden. Tliu- all h'*wers are related.

me Saturoay night gue.-t of Mr- 
Lillie Perdue

A H Moon of Cisco .v.i v;.... r..
in our community Satmeiav a ilc  - j 
noon.

Ml and Mrs Rankin.- VMr* i". 
Cisco Saturday aftenoon i

Johnnie Trig and Joe B.i.lv H .r.i [ 
called in the J. W Alien hoiin i^.it- 
urday night I

G o o d  N e w s  f o r  
K i d n e y  S a C f e r e n !
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• I '  fr - V «4 .1 “J.V yrHi (“•»
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? - r M,: ?y tsi E Ol'>33

SABANNO
Tlie farmers are almost through 

harvesting and quite a number have 
begun pre|iarations.s tor the 1934 
crop with much better spirits than 
in tlie la-t few years.

Health in the community is gocxl 
■vith the exception of Bill Duke who 
lia.s been very sick for quite a while. 
We wi.sh him a s|)eedy recovery.

Mrs. W. E Lu.sk .spent the day 
Sunday witli Mi-s. Sardie McCan. .

Mi.ss Lorena Erwin of Cisco was 
the Sunday guest of her mother, 
and father. Mr. and Mr.ss. Sam Er- 
w in.

Mi-s Pauline Woods was the din
ner gue.sts of Mi.ss Alma Galena 
Sunday.

Miss Annette Erwin was a guest 
of Mi-s Pauline McCan Sunda.v.

Mrs. Moi'rLs and sons. Elarl. Earn
est and John, have moved back to 
Alabama.

D O TH A N
Mrs P L. Kelly and -on. Jack, of 

Cisco were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Hazle'-vood and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazlewood 
and .son, Sheirel. were guesLs of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Donaway Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Creorge Adams and ' 
.-ons. John .md George, were in , 
Cl.sco Saturday,

,Ioe Doiiaw ay and sl-ter. Mi.ss 
Pearl. Hester Sublctt, and Robert 
Short silent the week-end with 
lelalives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mr.s. Arlln Bint siient the 
week-end with Mrs. Bint's parenUs 
in Chillicothe.

B.ldon Bint and J. W. Kile had 
business in Abilene Friday.

Mrs. P. E. Diingan and daugh- 
ler. Betty Jean. and Woodrow 
Hazlewood vi.sited in Dothan Satur
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Gilmer Reese of 
Scranton -pent the week-end with 
lelalives here.

Mi.-s Geraldine Sublett who has 
been ill for .several weeks is im- 
ITOV'ing slowly.

D A N  H ORN
Sunday Si hool was well attended 

Sunday morning and a large crowd 
enjoyed the singing Sunday after, 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dillon and 
daughter. Mi.ss Brunnie of Reich 
spent Sunday in the T. T. Horn 
home.

Mis-es WllUe Weed. Charlie 
Epeegle, ELstcIle King, Kera and 
Myrtle Nix and Bessie Bell, and 
Mrs. J. G. Stuteville and son, Alvin, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
B. L. Hull and Miss Lou Douglas.

Mrs. Ethel Livingston and son, 
Carl Williams, and Lee Starr spent 
the week-end at Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Maxwell and 
children of Ea.stland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Nix Sunday.

Mis.s Myrtle Nix was the Sunday 
night gue.st of Miss Eva Erwin.

J. D, Siieegle spent Monday night 
at Dothan with his son, R. C. 
Speegle. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell Sun
day evening.
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C O TTO N W O O D
Mi.ss Idahlia Allen .-pent the week | 

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Cleveland Allen, of Albany.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Co<^ and 
Mrs. R. I Cbllaway were the Sat- , 
ui-day night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Parmer. I

Rev. Luther Piyor and family, I 
Mrs. Eugene Watson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Travis and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Cook were the Sunday guests of ] 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boatman and ' 
family. '

Mrs. Van Parmer and Mrs. I. J. 1 
Pence were the Saturday afternoon I 
guests of Mrs. Kcileogb. «
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The Week in News
N e w s  even ts  selected  

from  th e  colum ns o f  issues 
o f  T h e  D aily  N ew s  ilurint; 

the past week appear on 
th is puKe.
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WARM SPRINGS Oa Nov 16 
Prr.sident Rtx>»<n flt ur u> his cu^ttlnl 
.1; recent y \i... have hi>
Thank.-givii' Jinr.er il-.a. year at 
Warm Spniiiis i. undatior. irtjaiiired 
1)V i¡;f pr.-aien: t,. Ire,.: thi atter-
•tti.'t.>. oi inf.iiin; :.a'

Aireadv the latiji th - f. un-
■Moii are ir.altii'.t; ;irt 'arauor.> tor 

irrivai Nin 18 ..■■. r hio atidre-.s 
't the i'u-v^.a bl-iei.li niaa; at Sa- 
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STEPHt-NVILLE Nov. 16. — The 
ghoit o2 the \IclX)W ktlll vvalloi — 
and tl'.e walenh); hole by that name 
m Green's creek near here is shun- 
neu by men a.-, a thins amirsed 

.A pall ot gloom seems to hang 
over the sjxH. kept ally« by the 
thi'ice-told Ule.s Of the ranch and 
la. Ill tolK who like near about.

'Hie stoiv gtH’s back 70 years 
R.iiiChei's i-oming to the water- 
li.i-.- one day lound a vvotv.an and 
l.ei baby murdered on the banks ol 
tne MclX) V n.ey were buried or 
'.i'.e creek bunk, near the hole.

The ti'iweti.v 111 time, au.s ulmo t 
lorgotteii '.mtil one evening a man 
iiaiued Pettv and his « l ie  stoiiped 
... tl’.e Mclxm te get a barrel of 
vvater rhey sa v a »oman with a 
Lmbv in hei’’- u.m.-. 'va.king to the 
watei he*' She stop|S’d at the wa
ter edye .a/eo acro.ss at the Pet- 
’ ■ '  '.hell vvalkeil back to the grave 
..¡.(i <b- e iK’iil'ed.

r!;= Pi ”.V ’.vater barrel was not 
<si that night

T' 'll .1 mall named Keith built a 
i'i u-H- ->n the bank if the creek and

A bachelor by 
monds . ame to 
near the grave. 
He. too. said he

according to J E. PAtzgerald of 
Stephenville, who knew Keith well, 
he was a brave man. But even Keith 
-aid he was incessantly disturbed at 
night by a woman.', .screa.ns. He 
sold his place.

the name of Ham. 
live 111 the hoiisr* 
but not for lony 
heard the screams 

On. morniiii: neighbors found him 
dead H«' died ot fr; ;lit. they said 

The tragedy pisiiiipted two farm
ers to ni.ike an all-night vigil at 
the hole Ttiry went to the McD'iw 
111 a bui:-; . but they came home 
afoot, and truveliiig fast.

Since lliut time numerous watth 
parlie- have b«en held at the '[xit. 
and there are more than a few id 
the old-time.- living today ’*ho -.vill 
s’.ve.ir they Itave seen the woiiutii 
and heard her .scream.

Although the wom.in's body wa- 
moved from the M.Dow crave in 
18R' and taken to a cemeti ry. tlio... 
who know tlie story m.iintain the 
se: earns are ix i .isuinalU heard, 
wen in tlir late dav.

FIRST WORK IS 
STARTED UPON 
MIDWEST DAM

One of Every Five Familiw in Nation 
Receives Red Cross Jobless Relief in 193!
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GORMAN PEACE TEACHERS WILL 
OFFICER SLAIN MEETIN AUSTIN 
MONDAYNIGHT NOV.30TODEC.2
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GORMAN Nov 16—Pniieral ser- 
..,es were held at the p'lrst Bap- 

churrh here Tue.sday afteinoon 
f. ■ Lt.iii Hubuisoli 6s night wat-h- 
:r.at. and veli-ran ixaee officer, who 
wa.- --tio' t,i death 111 a strange 
' I itiiig 1)1'. the street here Monday 

I'-ieht Mr- Mae King a woman 
.•I- v.-ir- lii.v rumor, was critically 
’.vmindert ;n the same shooting

Ju.'..c, ot the Peace J C Chap
man invvstigated the incident and 
ri:„rned in verdic' which found 
that Robin.son had txx’n .shot to 
death with a gun in the hands of

fhapman quesiioiad 15 persons 
M i.;;..- n.ght and instructed neigh
bors ot Mrs. Mae King, who lies 
r.ear dea'l: in the Blackwell sani
tarium hi re to apiM-ar at his offices 
T.ie-i.av The woman was shot 
tviii. t.hr, the lef’ breast, and 
)hv-I ...n.-. .;eci..r»xl hi r ...ndition 
.¡.I-• ’̂ -.¡r, If the wounds pierced 

ner l.inv- they -aid she ha.s Intle 
nan,,, t., re: ..v.-r
The hootmi broke with such uii- 

I x;x( t* itr* that none of the lour 
eve-wnnes.ses f.. it could re.ale accu-
! a. - '.in's
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RubiiLN 'U ua* ulon .̂ îde

;ht' auloinobiic III Aluch Mrs. Kmt? 
■Asi when the sh<x>Ung ¿tart-
t*d A bullf-t .struck him m the lore- 
hf-ac and he latjjiled to the puve- 
iiunt H:: 4o caliber nvoAer was 
'MU in scabbuiu Aheii Iht* body 
A a.' jm Keri up

Two ther revoUcns claitered to 
M'.e * M l- KiiUi. wounded by 
bu..ey.- Irum th*- ..irger Oi the.se wea- 

-n' :-;t<ned heaciJonk out <»i the
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Had Uuarn led
T!.. jusuce .—Id he ii-arned Mrs 

K.r.-' a r-sidcht ol D< sdemona 
..b' ut lii mile- from here, and Rob- 

on hau qu.irreied. H.- .said the 
;...t ... <ij the quarrel was unknown, 
but revt-uled tl.al Robinson had ar- 
r. t, a ti.e woman .several times and 
that .s;,e had paid a fine Sunday 

afu-r an arrest Saturday
mg;i'

During brief intervals of con- 
. -ou.-nes.-- after the shooting sl.e 

(.aimed that, the officer first shot 
her and men himself, ti.e justice 
-aid.

I I . I . . .  ;

i.iiM. I,
‘ - r

Robin.s(,n had been a local [leace 
o.'li r lor >( veral year.- and had liv- 
••d ;i. t;;;- neighborhood lor about 
•16 He I -urviyed by his widow 
-Mrs Jo.sie Hobiiisor.; two .'Xjus, p'ul- 
t'jii ar.u Alton of Beaumont, and 

caughter*. Mrs; Alice Parker.
. Anton. Texa.s and Mrs Lola 

Palmer, ol Robv

•AUSTIN Nov 1.5 -School tea. ti
ers of Texas w ill meet hi re Nov Ho 
to I>-c 2 in a conveniion-clinii to 
examine the economic hia'.th <>i the 
state - public .schools and Hu ir pl.ic- 
m the national «•covery program 

Tile Capitol city is iirepanng to 
hou.se and entertain bi’lw tin  T.'Kkl 
and 9 00U visiiors during the annual 
convention ot the 'I'cxa.s St.ite 
Teachers a.s.socluiioii. Univer.-it;, 
student rooming hou.ses and dormi
tories. as well us private iion.es. 
wiU be ofx-ned to the visitori.

After a Thank-sgiviiig .service at 
the Uaivernty of lexits iiregory 
gymnasium, teutui.iig an uddre.-.s bv 
Ur J W Mills. pasl.T ol p'o.-t 
Methodist chu.’-ch at Biaumohl. the 
conven'ion will .scale down to t! • 
.serious bu.sine.s.s of inipi'ouiig ti.< 
economic w'clliiie of pubh. .--chool-- 

P.ve thi-mis are revealed in Ihe 
schcoi teachers.' recoverv ¡irograiii 

1 Salvagiiii .schuol -hildieii lioiii 
economic di.s.i.'-ter. tiie ■ ibje t of i... 
coiivi niioli s firs. ■-■- iieiai .session 
rhursday i.Iteriioi n.

1’ Tl'.e le.i 'her III todav s depi< - 
Sion and tomorrow .-. luospi rity. l - 
turiiig aiidi'e ses by natiunallv no'- 
ed educators and uccumpanving tin 
a.s.sociation pre.sidcnt .s annual ad
dress and the noiiiiniiUon of m .. 
officers Thursday evenin':

3 Intclligiiit ieoi|”uni/.ati. n and 
fliuiiicing of the state . .system of 
public edutalloli. At Ihl- PYloay 
moniing .se.ssion. Texa.s own lead
ers in education will diau:- a 1.- 
nancial problem that lias h.illled 
the Texas It gislature and niunv tax
payer.-.

■f I-xiucati; n and re.ent 1. .i.-la- 
tive treno Wht ther the Blut hagle 
shail also Ily over tl.i .-•'■hoolnoin 
door, and wiiether an unwritten 
prole.-sional NR.A ft i!e shall govern 
tiachei.- are ix;uritnil que.stion.- lor 
thi.s ¡irogram.

By ¡lacean’ ry and a motion pic
ture camera, the history ol i o ica- 
tion in Texa -, bi uinning witli Spaii- 
i.sh rule in ftiyi), -.ua bi unfoldtd at 
thi- Piiday evemm. .-e-sion 

5 Working out of the dt pre. sioii 
in education, lliis tlit n.e will lx- 
accomiiaiued by the convt ntioii .s 
liiiitl basin.-s . .'■e,' ;.c.n. commitlee r :- 
¡xirt.s and the introduction ol flu 
as.sociuUoii s iifw officers.

I he conventuii .lost . Saturday 
afternoon with a ¡irograiii dt voted 
to negro eilucatiMi in lexa. ^

‘Clean-up** Booming 
Form er Gold Center

The Ma.soi'wic lodge will have 
cl.arge of ‘ he rites at the frave.
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Reduction in Farm 
Debts Being Planned
AUSTIN N'c !i; Pitti.

(u:i 11 :;'i" . l i : i  ’. ..-.on of farm
oi'bl,- 'Ahe . • !i(l;';ij’v> 'wartunt, 
■At-rt- maci i.e;-. 7H  ' it ¡ir-t 
¡nií ling '.! f ie  fun:. .ii'Ot ii.ncnia- 
lion ti.m m iti' Texa,. apixiint-
t'J ie. Go'. Mir-nil A. Pc::,’.;.-on

Bo’ h ti.e : ■■ • lior iiid her hU.s- 
baiid rni" Ai’ n the <inin.ulee A C 
William.*, pn : !• nt ’ '.he fedi rai 
farm land h.ii.K .f Houston also 
at tended.

rile enorm!” . of :he work being 
uiiitertaken wu.s uiihr.i'.ed h, Wii. 
Ham Tt.e fede .1 farm and bank 
at H'i':,lon. i <■ iitd h;-,; ed
applicai io, . ¡i.r Sii 0 tKfO.OW) in 'e
June and h, been .i| ptovinr lo ins 
at the rate of $1 ()<Xi (M)0 a day

Put po.se ol the eommiltee to 
brinx about voluntary cotnpromi.se 
betw. en er. .Utor ,md farmers who 
are ixce.'-iviiy in debt To do this 
lot.ll corniiiia. I. will x named 
Selection of Itx-.1 conciliation com
mittees will (je.jln thi.s aflernixrn

' i,.'e: -, hie
rhe Rev r F.ogur -Neal, formerly 

pre.siding eider of ih;.-. di. trici. -aus 
. ligneü to Fir • church. Corsicana 
Dr F P C'l'u-r another former 
t-'i.vo presiding eider remain. a.- 
¡in siding ei'l-T -A Fort Worn,

F'oliowin.  ̂ -in th*- e igi.ment.- for 
the Clsio ü...tri t

! ' eg S:n: l: pt' " .ini.g elder, 
Bre* k> i.ridi;-- H ti G -c»l*T.ou:f : 
Buny.in. W J. Cloud. Caddo, J P 
W;i.on. Carlxiii, IVI. A Walxer. Cus- 
eo. Iir:' Chur h, F L. Tuiiwr, Ci.sco. 
TAeifth Street B W K;amer, Bur- 
kett-Cros;. C l ' FI H .Name, LX-D-- 
on, C C. Henson I^eLeon Circuit, 
R 'I. Wallace, !>■ oernona-Oidei. 
Z. L Howell, Dublin P W 'A'alker; 
Ea '.and, E R Siar.f'ird. Bohan A 
J Helm. . Gorm.in C O Hightower: 
Rant* r J .\I Bond Ranger Circ jit 
Flphr.iem Cor.'i.uy Hi.sing Star B 
B Byus; Scranton. G G. Smith 
.Siix- S|jnngs. William Fisher

WASHINGTfJ.N N',v 16 In e.s- 
tablishii.g the CWA. F*Te.sident 
Fhrtj.-evelt brought to an even dozen 
lii.s cryptically named recovery or- 
gaiii/atioii.s Tile list follows—de
coded

CW A—Civil Worts Administra
tion.

.NRA National Recovery Admin
istration

AAA Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration

PCA-F'arm Credit Administra
tion.

CCC—Civilian oaservation or()s.
Federal Coordination of 

Tratvs ¡«nation
CCC- Civilian Comservation Corps, 

conxirution,
T V A -  rennps.see Valley Authority.
PWA Publi." Works Admlni.stra- 

tion.
F’ERA—p'ederal FYnergency Relief 

Admini.siration
HJIC -Federal Deposit Insurance 

corporation
HOLC - Home Owners Ix.an cor

poration.

pjinmize 1)11, Aii'.erltser:

n i ( K T IIIPP  KIM.KO
REED.SBURG Wi; .Nov. 16 A 

rare mountain eagle, measuring six 
and a half feet from wing tip to 
wing tip. wa.c shot near here by A l
fred Temfilin, a milk de.aler When 
fir.st .seen the bird had a full grown 
duck in ii.s talons.

Kt 'I KAf Kl> XTP.PS IN PI.-ANT
MILFS CITY. Mont . Nov. 16 

Sherman Hunt, old-time cattleman 
of Tyler. Texa,'. gave him.self 
treat recently When Hunt wa.s a 
voungster, he rode herd on many 
a band of longhorns over the old 
Chtsholin trail. For old times .sake. 
Hunt retraced his steps over the old 
trail recently, traveling from Tyler 
to .Miles City—but this time he 
went in an airplane.

Bv t o m  MAHONEY 
United Pre.s.s Staff Correspondent 
KANS.-\S CITY, Mo.. Nov. 16. — , 

UfXin the de-oUUe site of old Port ; 
Pi'i k In Montana, 1.9.56 miles up-' 
,'tii -tm on the Missouri river, the 
gov MiiiU'iit has startl'd preliminary 
lonstructiuii on one of the greatest, 
il.iin ¡iiojects of modern thmes, ;

An I'ui'tli-fillcil dam, 231 fe e l, 
high, will bark up the river for 171 
mi l to ¡jiovide navigation of the 
low I liver. The water also will lie, 
ii'id  lor inigation and the opera
tion ol .1 9U.iK)0.hor.sepower hydro- 
■•:ei.liii' plant.

llie  d.iin will be four miles long' 
at the lo¡> and two at Its deeiie-t, 
ialle.it ¡xutioii. The impounded vva- 
tei will Of liiree miles vude at 
¡...til and Aill assure adequate! 
UiHxi (uiiirol lor a wide urea. ;

2.1 .Millions .Appriiprialed 
Tl'.i l oi.t will be between $59.500.- i 

uu ..ml $83.00(1.000. detM'iiding uihjii ' 
ihe iliiboraieiie.ss of the splll’S'ay 
-V'tem. An appropnation of $25.000- | 
IKK) has been made available for di- 
ver.sion luiii.el' and other work to  ̂
be uoiii' lx lore Jan. 1. 1935.

Some 0 men now are at work 
uiidei diitx 'ion of the army eni;i. , 
Ill'll s oflice here. They qre com-' 
¡.li'ting s'lb-surfHi'e core borings, 
ilea ring the fife  and making pre- 
■,:ariuioii.s lor a coitstriiction camp 
and a 10-inile exteitsion of the 
Northern Pacific lallroad from 
.Nashua.

Will'll ••onstriiction bi'siiis tn 
lai'iii 't. CiFKi to 7.000 men will be 
equired lor romiilelion of the dam.
H ie dam will be lompleted about 

the .same tinio the river channel Is 
I rciiared lor navigation to Sioux 
City, la , .1 the latter ¡>roJect g(x*s 
lorwu.rd a at pre.sent and water 
from the dam will lacililale the 
barge service. .Navigation will .stuit 
from SI. Ix)Ui.- to Kaitsos City in xt 
•prill«

WEEKLY PAY 
FOR MEN ON 

RELIEF ROLLS

An  AUM5’ of volunteer men 
anil women relief workers al- 

Host ten fillies greater in numbers 
.ban tbe standing army of tliu 

L'nUeil Slates carried Red Cross re
lief into the homes of America's 
liibless during the past eighteen 
mouths.

Six hundred and forty-five thou- 
laiiU women joined under the Red 
I'ruKs flag in sewing garnieuts for 
•he needy, in distrihutiuu of bread 
ind flour, and in canning foods for 
heir neighbors in distres.s becuiiso 

'jf unemployment. A half niiniun 
lien — bankers, lawyers, doctors, 
nerchants and men in every walk 
11 life—gave of their time as chap- 
ler officials and us active relief 
workers in distribution of goods, 
riiousunds of trucks were lent to 
:urry flour and clolhing from rail- 
'uud loading platforms to ware- 
muses, and then Into remote rural 
lections to he delivered promptly 
lito homes where need was great.

"Only the Red Cross could assem- 
>b- such an army of volunteer work- 
MS," was the tribute paid their ser-
; ii'C.

The relief was given to one of 
svery live luiiiihes in the nation.

Abevt, part of the na
tion’s  great tewiing bee 
when 645,000 women 
sewed Red C rest cloth 
for the needy; at right, 
every deference was 
paid to style, as dresses 
on these g irls show. 
M illions of school chil
dren were outfittad by 

the Red Croaa. H

It went Into every ham
let, village, town and city and 
to all lural districts. The flour 
and bread came from flS.OOO.uhO 
hiishols of government wheat ami 
the clothing from 5-14.090 bales of 
government cotton, voted by Con
gress to the Red Cross for free 
distribution. Mure than five mil
lion families were recipients of both 
tyfies of relief.

The wheat was converted Into 10.- 
6K8.UUO barrels of flour, and 223.961 
tons of stock feed. The cotton pro- 
vldiHl approximately 90,iioo,<sk) gar
ments—overalls. Jumpers, dresses, 
underwear, stiwhingi and sweaters, 
fur men, women aud children. 
Blankets, comforters and sheets 
also were given.

Distribution of the rollon cloth-

ing and the flour cost the P il 
$735,060 frum its treasury.

The last of the flour was 
by tho RihI Cross In June, i 
last of tho clothing was d .-t 
in October.

Children were clothed f-r 
this autumn and their par* i 
given garments to meet th* r

This relief task was a* 
the Red Cross In addlliim t 
tered obligations In disaiter 
aid to veterans, health u:.*l 
education. Red Cross aid .at 
In 117 disasters In the Unr-vl 
and her Insular possesslui* 
Ihe year. This relief work ;i 
possible through the annual ri 
for members carried uu by 
Cross chafiters each ye.r 
Armistii e I lav In Thanktsii .ng

itili

A L S IIN  No-. Hi The 100.000 
iiieii now on .slate relief ioHb who 
are to be put to work Thursday 
morning on civil wurk.s projects will 
git tlicir first pay Nov. 25. Tliere- ' 
alter tliey whl be ¡>aid wifkly.

Thi.s information and the an- 
iiuuiiis-iiieiii that the pay will be on 
the .same .-cale u.s that fixed tor 
public woi'k.s ¡iroX'Cls. ranging from 
:io cents an hour upward.s. wa.s lele- 
¡jlioiicd to state relief headquarters 
lioin Washington Tuesday by Law- 
n*r.* •• We.stbrixik. .slate relief direc- 
t..r

■A 3it-hoiir working 'wixk will be 
ob.serveti E A. Baugh, project en- 
v’ lnt I I in charge here. Tue.sd.iv an- I 
irmnci’d that 810 Texas projects 
have been apfiroved. FIxamination * 
of others is continuing day and ' 
night to have u.s many as [losslble ' 
avail.ib’e Thursday iiioriiing.
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PROCEDURE FOR 
CASTING REPEAL 

YOTE IN DOUBT

N IM R O D
A u I V crowd attended

.-iii.ijay .school here buiitlay moiii-
:ii;

COF.UR D ALF'.NE. Who. Nov. 16
-A iich clean.up ' in ¡ilaier gold 

oie neat- Pierce City, on.se-famed 
mining cam;), oy S. L. Gfxifrey. -vet
eran pros;x clot . is ( x;ie. leu to staii 
a ii-aijor mining Ixxjm in the di.strict 
next -pnng.

Goulny. operatin'' an old dredge, 
reported he had taken more than 
S22 G.TO 111 gold Irom the bed of 
Rhodes Creek in 70 day.- Has das- 
covery wa made in a s]x)t where 
milhoas in gold were lecovered 
vear.s ago. Most of the oi-e came 
Ironi thi- 'lieam  Ijed just above bed 
nx'k. where early-day niineis could 
not reach 'with their more .rude 
eqiiqimem. Oixlfrov .said,

Hundii-ds ot amatoui prospectors 
have been scalteied throughout the 
legion near Piei-ce City this year, 
seeking to recover ore overlixjked by 
early miners, or to find .some new 
fconanzo Pierce City in 1861 was a 
till u mg cami). the -cene ol one ot 
the most famous gold rashes m the 
we.it

The town look its name from 
Captain Ft D Pierre, who entered 
the region in search of a legendary 
mountain of ¡>ure gold, the s ibject 
of many Inciian myth.s and stories. 
Pierce III ver found the mountain, 
l.in did disiover sufficient ¡ilacer 
gold to Sturt a major rush to the 
dlsliirt

K<M K KII.I.FI) Iti I.L
NYASHA Gre.. Nov 16-AUemi)t- 

Ing to drive a valuable Jersey bull, 
owned by C. H .Sargent, to pa.sture 
David Boor ¡iirked ii¡> a rrxk and 
threw it at Ihe animal TTie rock 
truck the bull tx'twix n the eyes and 

li f)-!l. instantly killed

.Ml- utid Mrs J E. Staiicel and 
‘ ■Ills. Clyde ard Carol, were -ho|)- 
¡1111 111 Cisco Saturnay.

.Ml. and .Mi,-, J. L. Cozart and 
son Bob, of Ding Branch, were the 
“,ui,.ts ol relatives heie Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs T L, La.sater. visl- 
led Inends near Caibon, Sunday.

M:'. and Mrs, Cieorge Brown went 
to Gorman a tew days ago where 
(itoige underwent a medical exam
ination at the Blackwell .sanitarium. 
Hi- friend- '.vill lie glad to learn 
that he dfxsn't have to undergo an 
o;x ration.

.Mr and Mis. Buford Cozart, were 
among those who were .shop;>ing in 
Cisco Saturday.

Ml.' Alfred Rankin, ha.s a.s her 
.rue.st this week her mother, who 
lives m I « s  Angeli-s. Calif.

-Mr and Mi.s. Joe Allen, and chlL 
dieii s;x'ni Sunday in Rising .Star.

Mr. and Mrs D. L Allen and 
childi'i ii of Cook, 'vere vi.siting rela
tive . hen Sunday.

Mr. and M:w. L. D Stanaford. S r . 
.'.nil Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stanaford, 
Jr , sm'iit Sunday afternoon in Rik- 
iiig Flar where they were vi.siting 
the Newt Dillard family.

Cur sehixil Is t>iogrp.s.sing nicely 
under the the management of Mi.s.s 
Elsie Sharpe.

Mr. and Mi.s Alfred Flankin, Mrs. 
Logan Cozart and .son. Arthur an-t 
Fail Lasater were among the crowd 
in Ci.<g;o Saturday,

Mrs Roy .Allen, ha.s the sympathy 
of evei-vone in the death of her 
father. H. If Harden, who died re- 
fenlly near Loraine. Interment wa.s 
in the Plea.sant Hill eemetery Wed- 
ne.soav afternoon. Rev. Nugent Bal- 
derree of Ci.sco and Rev. I. W. 
L iv.n ncp of Newcastle conducted 
the funeral services which were at. 
tended by a great throng of sorrow
ing friends. Surviving him are hl.s 
wife, twelve children and eighteen 
grand clilldien.

AUSTIN. Nov. 16.—Procedure for 
Texas to regí ter its vote for reiM‘al 
of national prohibition is in doubt, 
other than that the ratlllcalioii 
tonvention delegates will meet in 
in AU'tm Nov. 24.

The statute providing for the 
'Ubiiiission of the question and 
election ol convention delegates 
seUs out no ¡ii-oiedurc. though it 
WII.S the general understanding a 
course similar to that followed in 
u i'ling the .*tate's electoral vote 
would be folio ved.

Tile ¡)lace lor galherin;r is not 
designated luither than that it 
shall be in Austin. Following the 
electoral custom, the .ses.sion prob. 
ubiy will D' held In the state sen
ate chamber. The secretary of state 
i-all.s the presidential elevtors to 
order, but the ratification act dix'S 
not give him that jKJWer lor the 
ratification convention. |

In the absence of a provision it is 
exix'cted the delegates will elect 
their own chairman and secretary. 
The convention must eertlfy Us 
action to the secretary of state. He 
will then certify It to Wa.shington.

Larking any directing head, fears I 
have been exiiiessed that enough 
delegates will not attend to make 
the ratification legal. Sixteen must 
atvend Secretary of State Heath  ̂
ha.s suggested eacli delegate get in 
touch with his alternate and notify'

15. John L. Sulak. LaOrangr; L | 
A. .Machamehl. Bellvtlle.

16. John Henry Klniey, Hous. |
ton . Louis Flstier, Houston. i

17. K. H. Haneex'k, EllCanipo; I
I Henry Dew. Uewalt. |
i 18. A. C. Hartman. Curro, R R.
Smith, Joui'danton.

I 19. FI. B. Coopwcxxl. Lockhart: 
W T. Dunning. Ooiuales.

20. Mrs. James M. Loving. Aus- 
' tin; A. 8 . Burleson. Austin.

21. F’ . L Denison, Temple; Ralph 
Bailey,. Oate-ville.

22. Gus Pickett. Dei-atur; John 
Harmonson, Ju.'tin.

23. Harvey Harris. Wichita Falls; 
J. A. Stephens. Beniamin.

24. Mllbuin McCarty. Fla.sllan<i; 
Richard .McCaity. Albany.

'25. J. K. Barker, Coleman; E. H. 
lieilpy. FicderiC'k.sburg.

26 .lohii Boyle. San Antonio; 
Dick O. Tt rreli ideceased).

I 27. Roy Millc r. Cori>as Clirksti; 
.Ml'. H F Martin, Ciystal City.

'28 W. D Davi.i. Pent Worth ; Dr. 
C. E. Walker. Orupevine 

20. A. H. Culwell. F3 PU'O; L. W. 
Burell, Mecliiia.

30 FI. H. Robertson, LubbcKk; 
C. P. Rogers, Big Spang.

31. FI. A. Simpson. Amarillo; 
Mrs. Josie Fny Pc-ck, Amarillo.

CONGRESSNOWl 
DOMINATED B1 

INFLATIONISl
'>F3l

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. ELDER IS 
HELD AT 10 A J .

of

.etri

Fkmeral services for Mrs. Saman-
the alternate If unable Uj attend, ^la A. Elder, 08, wife of W, D. Elder, 
Alternates are also requested to morning
communicate with their principals, i, i ,
so one or the other may be present! '»'«''e held at 10 a. m. Monday from

Certificates of election are being I the First Baptist church, 
sent out by the governor to each of Following tlie services, conducted 
the 29 delegates and to the 30 alter- | |,y jjjg j; 3 James, pastor of

; ; r , . i r . T i " ? i : , ^ \ ' ’i t i r . i S i i > > -  “ > • ■ » • '>  “ •
on August 26. I *  Green Funeral Home hearse to

Delegates , Carlton, Texas, near Waco for inter.
Following is a list of the delegates ' tnent. 

and alternates. The num^r prec^- - Oder's death followed a long
Ing the names indicates the di.strict' 
repre.-ienled

t LitSING TIME FOR MAILS

Dally News ana American and 
Roundup want ads ar« a good in- 
lestnient- PboM  aa

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISfò> AMKKICAN ami 

BOÜN1HJF

Waco and Stumferd train No. 36 
i.S Boundt 3 30 p. m 

Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.
2 if; Bound) 10:40 a m.

Fort Worth and FT Paso Train No.
3 (W  Bound) 11:45 a. m

Waco and Stamford "Train No. 3* 
IN Bound 1 10:40 a. m.

Fort Worth and FT Paso Train No.
4 (E. Bound 1 3:30 p. m.

! Port Worth and El Pa.so Train No. 
I 1 iW  Bound! 4 p. m.
I All night malls close at 9 p. m. 
I with exception of Sunday wtien 
night malls cloae al 6:46 p. m.

period of illness during which she 
"in  each' district first name listed ] was confined to her bed at her 

is delegate, second alternates.) . home, 104 West Tenth street, where 
1. J. A. Ward. Mt. Pleasant; W. death occurred.

A. McCarthey. Er., Texarkana. ®he and her husband were pro-
2 Tom E. Poster, K ilgore; John prietors of the Cottage hotel at that 

C Gray Henderson destroyed by fire
3. E .'m . Mo-iey,’ Liberty; Joe H. “ hout two years ago. Since then, 

Kurlh, Keltys. , they established and operated the
4 E. B. Pickett, Uberty; A. C. Cisco Coffee company, ^ t l n g  and

McFarland, Orange. distributing package coffee and ice
5 L  A. Barnes, Huntsville; A. O.

Bray, Loveland. i She was born Mias Samantha A.
6 Adam Cone, Palestine; John | Wade on March 14, 1865, In Alaba-

Curi lngton, Corsicana. , was 68 years. 3 months and
7. Alvin C. Plynt (deceased); 28 days old at the time of her death.

Nut Gentry. Sr., Tyler. Pah bearers for the services this
8. Paul Nunn, Sulphur Springs; morning were Ed Caudle, H. L. Kun-

W J Pollard, Paris. I Robert Word, Clint Word. S. H.
9. B. T. Lipscomb, Bonham; R. ’ Nance and Ployd Shepard.

S Reed, Denison | ------------------------- -
10. B. M. McMahon, Greenville,’ !

‘^ 1"  ^ ? r H Ü g h e r " Ä s  John' p S c Ì à ì lO ^ N o v ^ g -N ln e -
‘ ’ .“ " “ ■•«I .candidates recently

‘^ i r r T ^ Ä o o d .  Itasca; O.
O. CrLman, Cleburne.

13. A. 'V. McDonald, Waco; Tomi 
Bartlett, Marlin. : o *a y  News ana

70. D. C. Oiddings, (decea.sed); | Roundup want ada 
W. M. Hilliard, Caldwell 1 «catmeuV—PbOM ■$

AHMnoaa u m
M  g

By RAYMOND CLAPP 
United PIC.S.S Staff Corm 01 

(Copyright. 1933. bv Uiutid 
WASHINGTON. D C I- * 

Inflation sentiment apix-a*' t 
the Ufi|)er hand In congrí - i 
light ol a poll by the Ulilt*-(1 
Iiiaicatioas ure that unle 
sliation nicasure.s prodiio 
re.suiu by January, ronv:* ■ 
return in 11 mood to take the I! 
U- IteUl.

Fifty-eight p«‘r rent of the 
leplies favor inflation. T*.*h 
¡)ei' cent are op¡:o.s<Hl to It 
mainiiig fAeiily-oac ia>r •eiit 
either neutral or are not pr*i 
to lake u paxitlon.

Iiillutloiiists outnumboreu 
oppased b> more than 2 l -'2 W 

Tlu'.se figures, guthei'id 
members covering every slate, 
a complete t ros.s-.seclion 

They confirm the belief 
chief intlationl't. Senator 
Thoma.s. Dem., Okla., that foi 
will return in a mood to take 
ters out of the hands of 
ministration and make 
mandatory unless present 
raising ix)licies produce a il 
tesult. TlionuLs and Senator 
Dem. S. C.. have invited 
Fittman, Wheeler. Borah. 1: 
and Fletcher, to meet with 
of the committee of the iu.i 
farm leaders at a monetary 
ence here FYiday.

"There need be no feat of 
ing press Inflation if soundly 
ed currency, adequate for our 
Is piovlded,” the call for tlk 
ference said.

Demand Double 
Senators Thomas and t'ulUi 

the president's gold ¡xilicy 
making "progies.s’ but that it 
34, double the statutory pii(»* 

Tlie president surveyed the 
suits of his gold operations 
long conference with his laiikl 
nancial advisers Sunday. AU 
be carried further until gold 
( lined to reveal what concJ 
were reached.

Ml'. Roosevelt is under 
pressure on both «Ides of 
flatlon question. Republican 
leaders In conference hcie 
.said that business men were 
ing to make long-time c 
ments because of the uu''*' 
of the administration's 1 
policy. Complaint Is wldcsp 
financial and .some business 
that the pre.sident Is drlftli 
perimentlng with one device 
another.

Replies riKielved in the 
Press poll have Increasirm'iy 
strength on the Inflation 
Whereas earlier replies fro» 
tionlsts were in most case-i 
and hedged, later return.« 
straight out “Yes". Ttils 
to Indicate a growing desire 
flatlon with less and leas ir 
upon the form used.

Silver advocates comprised 
30 ner rent of the Inflatlonlet 
A fractional number prefei 
tribution of paper money W

Thiirs
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CU SSIF IED  
ADVERTISING  
RATES AND  

REGULATIONS
AU CliABSIFIFD advertUlng la 

payable In advance, but copy 
MAY be teleptioned to the Cloco 
Ualiy Neva office and paid for aa 
soon as collector calls.

KATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word fur six times.

CLOSINQ HOURS; Copy re* 
eeived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TEUfPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will cull the same day 
or day following. Copy Is recelv* 
cd any hour from 8;U0 a. m. un*
U1 5:00 p. m.

Keeping Up With 
The Boy Scouts

THE CISCO AMERICAN' and RODNDÜP.

OUT OUR WAY^

Arm iflirl Day
Reimrts coming in are rather 

graiilying. how 'couts particiirated 
in helping in vuilous ways in Ann- 
Istlcp day program.s. Lefs  make it 
100 per cent on the part of each 
troop in doing a special troo|> good! 
turn during 'Hianksglving and ' 
Christmas. f>ome troops are already | 
planning a broken toy repair rhop i 

I f, ROOM furni.'dK-d house. Apply 509 »here «ou ts will go out and collet 11

Apacft"*'***« Kent .................t l

Ia HAH'IMKNT. 305 West Eighth.

Kariihhed Keuma

\Ve;t 3rd.

Am oaneem eM t

I tarlaiLs alwavs r.'clcome.
PH ILIP  PETTIT. President, 
J. E. 8PENCEIL Secretary.

lions club Bieets m t f j

I broken and discarded toys as well 
as ‘ out grown" toys to aid Santy in i 
teeing that car h little bOy and g ir l ' 

I is not forgotten Christmas. Other
------------------------------- -- I tood turas '*'111 suggest ttiemselves
The R o t a r y  club , us you hold your pow wow meetings, 
meets every ‘n iun* | Inventare Ceremony
day at lAguna Hotel j An inventure cermeony will b«‘ 
Private Dining Rouai | held by troop 27 of Bangs Thursday 
ct 12:15. Visiting Ro- night November 16th when the
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Wednesday at Laguna 
Pctel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J A BEARMAN 
presldenL W. R. Iio 
ROQUE, seeretary.

scouts will be presented with their 
Tenderfoot badges and registration 
•ards.

Scent Bally
AH scouts in the southern district 

winch includes Ooldthwaite, San 
Saba. Lonieta. Lampa.sa.s and Rich- r ‘üiunrt* 
land Springs will have a -cout rally “
1-i'idav night Di-cember 8lh. The

iw  MI »T err H E  R O E S  A R E  M A D E  — N O T  B O R N . CT ft*. ̂ . v.\>i rs »A g. ttJ3 »V BCA tCflvtCC MIC

%

scout rally will be held in Lometa 
'due to this being more centrally 
\ iorated. Contests in different pha.'avs 

There will be a stated con- of scouting will be held. A program 
clave of Cisco Command-! » ‘H be announced later.

NOTICE

Eagle badges for Scouts Ri. hard E.. encouraging from most troop.s in re - ' Father B P Speegles visited 
While and Horace Norton, troop losjgard to winning the pre-ident's lives in S. runton Sunday.

Oeorge Oaithman troop award. Several additional enroll- r  » ,  j„htwm  of «irranton 
33 I^inpasi^ Janie- Edwin Hund-.menus have Jaen received tlie ¡a-st .;et,t-enrt with his wife 
!ey troop 22 Dublin; and James few days. Lets make it lOO per tjaugliler .Mayonne
Snoddy troop 1 Brownwood. Tills Is ¡cent this year. .Mo.sl troojis in the jojui-on is at the home of

• ✓

relu-

cry No. 47 K. T. TTlUridai' 
evening. November 16th. 

11933. at 7:30 p m. all members are 
|ur,;t'd to attend and visiting Sir 
I Kniglits an- invited to attend.

C. 8 KAHKALITS. E C.
L D. WIUSON. R/'COrder.

The
Eagles

scout office has received

five more eagles. The total number council will qualify for the award 
of years in Scout work for the above! 
five .s.-outs is 14 years. j

Prr-idrnt’s Award 
Reports coming in the office are

P IS G A H

French Heroine
Closing Selected

New Y ork Stock* j
Anuriroii Can !*4 1-4.
Am H A- L 7 3-8. •
Am. Smell 49.
Am. T A T  120 7-8
Anucoluia Id 3-8. .
Auburn Auto 43 3-4.
Aviation Corp. I> ‘l. 8 3.8.
HaciLsdnIl Oil Co 9 3-8 
Ui'Ui SUs'l 32 3-8.
Byers A M 24 3 4 
Canada l>ry 27 7-8 
Case J. I. 74.
Ctirysler 40 1-8.
Ctimw. A: Sou 2.
Coll'. Oil 13.
CuiTi.ss Wriglit 2 7.8.
Elect. Au. L. 16 1-2.
Eleit. Si Bat. 44 
Poster WliHCl 10 1-2 
Kox p'Uin.s 14 3-8 
P i report-Tex. 48 3-8,
D ell Elect. 21 1. 8,
0»-n. P'ood.s 38 5-8 
tit'll. .Mot. 32 3-8 
Olllette S. K. 11 1-2. 
t ioodyeur 39 1 -8.
Ot. Nor. Ore 10 1-4 
llouston Oil 20 3.8. 
lilt. Cimeiit 33 5-8. 
lilt. Harvester 42 7-8.
Jiihn.s Munville 54 1-4.
Kroger ( i  A- B. 22 1-8. 
laq Curb. 20 3-8.
.Muishull Field 13 3.8.
•Montg. Ward 22 1-4.
Nat. D airy 15 3-4.
Olilo Oil 10 3-8.
Penney. J, C. 51 1-4.
P;ielp.s Dodge 17 1-8.
Hiillipss P. 17 5.8.
Pure Oil 13.
Purity Bilk. 10.
Radio 7 1-2.
.Siars Ruebui'k 42 1-2.
Slicll Union Oil 9 3-8. 
Soiony-Vacuum 16 1-4.
Southern Pacific 20.
Stun. Oil Nn J. 40 3.8.
Studebaker 4 7-8.
Texas Corp. 26 3-4.
Texas Gull Sul. 43 7-8.
Tex. Pac. C. & O. 3 7-8.
Und. Elliott 30 1-4 
Un Caib. 46 1.8.
Uniu*d Coip. 5 3-8.
U. S. Gypsum 45 1-2.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 67.
U. S. Steel 43 3-8.
Vanadium 21 
We.stlng Elec. 39 1-2.
WoiThington 23 3-4.
Am. Rad. 13 1.8.

Curb Stockss 
Cities Service 2 1-8.
P'ord M. Ltd. 6 1-8.
Gif Oil Pa. 59 1-8.
Humble OH 94 1.4.
Nlug. Hud. Pwr. 5 1-2.
Elan. Oil Ind. 32 5-8.

WON TROPHY
SAN JOSE, Cal., Nov. 16 — A 

large monoplane model, built to 
tcalf embodying a number of Ie»t- 
liies which caused even alrplaiw ex- 
|.eils to marvel, won Robert Selllck, 
17, San Jose high school senior, the 
^iige silver trophy offered by the 
-alifomia state fair for the finest 
Utsign of a commercial airplane. 
Ihe boy, whose name Is engraved 
pn the ba.se of the trophy, will be 
Ds owner for one year when it will 
Main be competed for at the next 
fiate fair,

USES WOODEN LEO
BELOIT, Wls., Nov. 16.—A wooden 

leg for a rooster Is one of the many 
Things fashioned by Ben Hunsbush- 
tr. Darien blacksmith. The roos- 
le r ’s leg was run over by a mower, 
^ut is able to run about the Prank 
.angdon farmyard.

h u r r ie d  h im  h o m e .
BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 16.—James 

«adlson, 50, wanted to get home 
prom Oakland In a burry. Growing 
fired of waiting for the Creek Route 
ferry he commandeered a street car 
for the trip. He is being detained 
for observation.
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Garvin Clark and sister, Mrs. J.
D Roger.s of Dallas vi.slted Uieir 
liarents. Mr and Mrs. L. K C>ark 
last week. Mrs. Rogers and son 
Gene n-mained over lor a returned 
home Monday.

Ml.vs Ethel Leverage vi-ited 
sister in Scranton Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Parks and family g'uest 
Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. Dock 
Kendrick and son. Clifford. Valeria 
end daughter, .Mrs. Charlie Ru.v,um 
and daughter. Virginia of Cusco, .ifter a fe-.v days visit hei 
Willie Livingston and Le ter und ihildren.

I Dock Horn of Dan Horn und —
• EVancls Johnson of Scranton and Ludv New.s and Am. 

'duss Imo Gene We.slerman. RM.ndup want ads are
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H|)*'«gle.s und .•liiient Hioia 80

nioliicr, Mrs. L. A Parks.
Mus-s Lutymha Park.s is visiting 

lelutives in Cusco.
Mr und Mrs. Bru<e Campbell of 

Dun Horn and Mr and Mrs. Lewis' 
Horn attended church .service., at 
N;mrod Sunday morning.

Re. . L R O Brieii und daughter. 
Muss Llllu M'le attended the Bap 
M'l convention at Fort WVirth la.si 

her week.
.Mr and Mrs c  H Ab’aott of Ci.-.. 

to. were Sunduy visitors of Rev 
K 1 C Bnen und family.

.Mrs B O Spi-egles. mother of 
Brownwood returned home Sunday 

witli her

\M  I I T I K .I I I  K ll I
HOOD RIVER Ote .N .n Ai. 

ants single-handed coml.i' = :ti't 
the ■ (rower trurt " wa- re'.<'u;.-il lii ¡ .

H.

I. 'I

MURDER LAID 
TO THURMOND

t O i l *  l o  n i  \i; I I K-

ic'.in and
1 lurd III.

Don't Get Up Nights 
Use Buchu and Gin
— Make This ’ .'u Tesi

li is as Viiliiitbii' 'o 'I. 
ea.slor oil to the bowep Dr - 
impurities and cxi' ' . 
caiuse the irritation r> ,¡:';i,. : ei.
tmg up nighih, burnii:/ li-quei: 
desire, leg paln-s and b.u kucli (lu 
accourt ol Ihe alcolial u.'e Jui:.;..r 
Oil Irom which gin i- ni <
for Bukets. the bladder laxum.' U- 
.so contutning Buchu lea*. : ■
1er (our day.s. i( not (ile., - ir 
«truggust will return your j.' V 
are bound lo sleep ta-t'er 
cli ansing Isold bv I> ui 1. r  i 

Adv.

the

y ' M l  .ATKI7 ’ 16
il • . . .»n-

in 1: c H - )} ' u<
li- i: :• 
C-. - '

An •'» tic.

•t ; • J. a

ro AVOID
M A N Y  C O L D S
I USE V icks 
Nose 
DropSi

TO END A
CO LO  SO O N ER  

U S E  V i c k s  
iV r p o R u b J

_A .
I (F u ll deu ils of Vicks Colds-Control Plan m each V ick t fick age i

VICKS PIAN fo» Bcrrin CONTROL OF COLDS

Û//1 igarettes
1 L 4̂ r ~ 1̂
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There are 6 types
tohaeeosof lioiiie-«rrovvn 

arc best fo r
tlia t

cigarettes

Eat Your Limch At Our Store
A  wide variety o f Delicious Sandwiches. 
Our Famous Chili— Made Fresh Daily.

H O T  C H O C O LA TE  — COFFEE

**Try Us First"

MOORE OROG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

D r II.IIT  TOBAf.i:OS

I . S .  J'y/M t I I ,  12. 13, 14.
Dl'H iAiY ToH \i:rn

r .  .S’. TY¡>H 31. .

SotTIIER.N .M ARVIjtND TOBACCO

L I. S . Tv fH ‘ 32.

U. S. Tyj>c 11 is prcrtlucetl 
in the Piedmont licit of 
Vir}rinia and part of North 
Carolina.

L . S. Type 12 is produced 
in eastern North Carolina.

l\  S. Type 13 grows in 
South Carolina.

U. S. Type 14 is produced 
mostly in southern Georfria— 
a few miliron {'Hiunds in north
ern Florida and Alabama.

U. S. Type 31 includes 
what is polled White Burley 
tobacco. It was first produced 
by George Webb in 1864. It

is light ill color and HckIv, 
ami is milder than the Burley 
used for pipes.

V. S. Type 32, Mar>Iand 
tobacco, is noted ft>r its 
“ burn” . In this respect 
Mart land c.xcels most other 
tobaccos.

'Fhese are the kinds of 
homc-jifm\n tobaccos used 
for making Chesterfield 
Cigarettes.

Then Chesterfield adds 
aromatic Turkish tobacco to 
pivc just the rij ĥt scasoninj/ 
or spice.

Chesterfield ages these 
tohaeeos for 30 months — 2yj years — to make 
sure that they are milder 
ami taste better.

C 19)), Limitt fe Myim Tomccu Co.

T iiuti. brini ìtld  at auiiicn 
Siutbrni murket.

esterfieid
the cigarette that’s MILDER 

the cigarette that tas
X
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p a g f , s n . THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUP.

About Cisco Today
StKU'lv l',(M*>r, Mij*s Marjorie Noell— PhoDa 80.

MRS HARKIS 
HONORKH A l' PAH n '

Holuuiu M l :i M i::.
Mrs. A 1 , U..ii :, Mï i>i ,.ir Fin- 
Irv, and M: .li • a V ■..¡.tM-issi
rnteitauiisl .in M ’i.u ■ .ür ni'on 
ui Ihr homi i-í Mr- Ih.inn ,\ .ou r
fcChemt .It •; Ir .,;ul tt.l.i
accentiiaU^l i. rir'.aû of de-
rorauon M. V.i. M.a .\I, lutyre 
»:a\c a icMrt.r I IV.c.iioó.r S«\rral
mUsUai -'r.i lU iili'.rUd Ih.r
P'Osrulu M. Hiir..- y.u.- prr .1 lued
an en\- . . 
poem <h
»h iiH  i
about t..
eaih . ; - 
cned li".

Rr:.r.;..i. 
fakr ;
MT\i . !. Ml 
T. A \V
Mi-irai;  ̂ ;
H.I.Í1
M; =

■ iiiatni d
,!

t,( !-

I'lida.v
Mrs R,ibv .Miller will enler- 

tain the Entre Nous club Fiiday 
afuriuxin at her home on West 
Eighteenth st-ec't.

The TAenlielh Contury club 
will miH't in regular .ses.sion 
Y .v .'i- afternoon at 3 orlock 
m the club room at the Library 
building

I- ridai
The Cisco C?ruve 

%*-Mdmen Cncle. 
h!ai,i\ atteriioon at 3 o'clock at 
•hr VV O W hall. rh eU veO ak  
it i ' le  No 131 auxiliary to 35t>, 
■Aui meet at 4 o'rlock.

No
will

35«.
nu-et

■; 1 ...- 1... ■■1 iiioii
.• il m.i.- - 1 •

•! 11. . • ; n..-srtt.
1 K. .1. W  T
W .. ■ ! in Í ' K
i- Hit. on

; V n .

te - .1:
M V

-laialiiis nurjKxs«' of Ülc meetiiig ns 
t ■ r ■ et a prc.sident to sucreed Mrs 
.hmnne .Allen, aho ha. moved to 
? -..;en idiie Em tv  member is ex- 
- !-J t.i bl- pie.sent

*  *  *
'HOR.VS C LTB  TO  
Mr.l-’ I TOMOHHAUV

T:.
M  E' ;'K 
O R i. a n :.

Setaeuiil is. .it“ -.etlr*doe:
li» U s« 

-jn>. tu \ V . . 1  r : 
.lui id u 1 • ' si s.
ih i-K

A.V ' P*it Chirl
!ield •AtlU •

t iif Hiu:
W-

P H Il \
T-- MI

l;.î r 
M. i;

P A L A C E

. .  ü
JL. St

K E S ^ C i i s E S S
i" ’ Cf irr him 

I • - . 'rr.-fo un- I
ci ; ; . . .  . .  . ■. 1-i vi»e i
ali ne f-' -.. r i. \:rci that 
im ri “ • '• ■ ruthirs'i cam* 
paign .t ;.r. .1 the kuinap- 
I’ to i r - - - t

Ci.- Communiti C'horus 
1 :n r.’ in reg'ilai .session to-

e' riniii: al 7 30 on thè rool 
n ; thè L.!s'!i'.a hotel it was 
.!.- :u morning There wi.l 

:• l'isii.r ,.. meotip immed- 
. - rdinf ir.f rehearsal.

*
;s  BL 'RKETT
•s I E.S.- TO CLUB
■h ;n. I ... tur Lo'..i;t\ .''.ub Cls.

v.i le ei'tertatlied 
. :n... n in thè liome of 
ifii'.' R-;.n.. •■'ire dfx- 

chi.->anlhe- 
:!..vin »a s  ;>ent m 

Tlu ho.-te- a.s.L'ted 
H.t. ;'r! .«•r'.ed refresh*

..f .ine. cake
- ; t  w c i' Mf sfarne.-. Maud 
ni Ma 1 Abbott H C Wip- 
K !'■ J ir.es E S B<snd. and 

F H.. .n
a. * *

rY N ’ VALL LF.CTVRES 
VII? M FF ’ T IN O  

D.i Tvnda;. r iv e  a lectUfe 
r C'.rinthiaii- 13th chap- 

; -st a n.ertir.g of thè
A.o I : .ne First Christian 

.. I cl.*.N aftemixin at thè 
T  .r iiiretin ' wa.' oiiened 

arti a «hori bii.siness 
n A: a concludine 
.i:;-rii'sin progiam. 

.... ..-..i rmiibe: under thè
Mr James Mobiev. 

r ■ -d pialli- .solo. Bil y 
W in ''.it. reading James 

.-s ■ .¡i: ire q.iotation.'
■ ri.ci solo. John 

H.ir- i.iiio -.lo B rtti May 
. .1. • I Lee Haney 
A. a R<mn M 'b'ey 

rw.r.-..i-!. Coiiuni, and a 
.. r.- B ft l ‘ l'-r Lo .tal.. a . -

; ■ th F-.iHO by Ada
M . .A., ti;.:se takine ;i«it
. . . . n i .  .: tl'.e Ladlr- aid

ed a picture for having the ereate.st j 
number ot mothers present, and 
among the higher grade.s. Mrs. 
Boyd s and Mrs Allen s rooms tied 
for this honor, and tue lime for 
keeping the picture M il be divided 
between the two rooms, accoiding 
to a reixirt fi-om the membership 
committee.

riie .sale ot Chrustmas .seals for 
the benefit of uiberculat patieiils 
A as bi ought to the altenttun of the 
as.sociation bv Mrs. Homer Slicker 
.A vote was taken, and .he P T-.A  
will bi'gin the sale ol .seals after 
Thank.sgiving How ai d Go.ss. prin- 
. ipal ol the West W.ird. announa-d 
that he and the teacheis ol the 
sclvool had ccxiperated with the P 
T  to tile extent ot se. uring R F 
C aid in taking care ol the needs 
of underprivileged children He also 
stated that the R E' C would co
mperale with the PT .A . in funii-hin't 
milk tor Ine unde-nourished chil
dren Eveiv E» T-.A memlH't isa.sk- 
td  to a.ssi.st in this pro.iect by keep, 
mg the teachers informed o f lux’dv 
chiUien.

«  «  -»
JTN IO R  CIRCLE’.
HAS W EINER ROAST.

A Weiner roast wa.- gi.en  last 
evening for numbers ol Live O.ik 
Grove. No IJI. auxiliary to Grove 
3.i6 and liiei: triend.- I'lie party 
a.s.senibletl at the W O W hali .md 
hiked lo jMip rr.'k .A large Ix'ii lire 
WB.- built, and weiiui:- .nia maish- 
ma lOWs were ioa.sU-i; Maiiv ganie.-- 
were played Membcir -u Grove Siti 
acted as cnaperones

Those nijovinj-. .!;i -Htaslon veie 
Ideila Barnhill Ri'.-alis' Kir-hner. 
Lucili Har;>ei S-iraii M.ivhew E'.ora 
Bacon Eveivn .Al.eii. Wal.soi. Coop
er Eiiders H.ie>. J G R. pc J C 
Kirduiei O C Ban.hill Hoir.ce 
Cameioi; Bn. W- ; .nid Max 
.Alldemin

Waters, and Mis.s Evelyn Waters of 
Abilene are guests of Mrs C. B. A l
len.

J. T. Anderson is spending today 
in Cross P lan i' on business.

he has been on a deer hunt.

R F Oilman left yesterday on a 
deer hunt in south Texas.

Mrs Sidney Hughs and Mrs. Aus
tin of Brcckenndge are s|iending to 
day in Cisco.

CLAI.MK SEW TITLE _
^BO O NVILLE . Ind.’ Nov 16 '^Th c 
title of "Biggest midget on earth " is 
claimed by Mis- Leota Jackson. 
Lynim lle. She is 40 inches tall and 
weighs 200 jHiunds. She has a sister 
of normal size Her father weighs 
14.1 iKiuiids and her mother, now 
dead, weighed 200.

B  .f*»»* rkBILIOUSNESS
Sum* s io m iu 'h

òikt» aittl lu'm lackc
■ c///c / o  Ç

CONSTIPATION ,
to

GARNER’S
Mrs. Vera Lee Tucker of Foil 

Worth visited 11 lends here uxlay. i 6 6 6
Ml'S E M Howai d and Mrs | ¡quid. Tablet*. Salve, Nose Orops 

BerUia Maynard of Ri.sing Star fh ec ii» Malaria In 3 day*. Colds first 
vusited friends here Tue-day. , Headaches or Neuralgia 30, 

--------  ' minute*.
w J Foxworth IS exivectrul home I^xutive and Ttmic

lomoirow fi-oni south Texas, where I

Personal Mention
C B P is : i . wl! g! at

;.ie 1.1'int •'! Ill-' dai;..i.te- M-- J 
E Ais-i.ier wa.s reixirtea to b«’ 
'omewti.ri inovri.ived till.' morning. •

.Mr: U r. B ;.'. .r. M; : Ida Bni- 
ain a:u: C M B u.iUi a if exix-cted 
uoiiif tocav finn a v.-ii in Fort 
Worth

Ml K C H.im .M: Nina Plii;- 
'.II■' and Ro--- 11.;;.I- -’pent the l>ast 
V et-K-enu m öan .Aiigc.o.

Mr ai'.i: M - Eui ne Ford and 
on Lester ot Kiigore lotmcrly ol 

Cl-O V ho have been the guests of 
.Mr anil Mr- F 1 Shot alev for the 
pa- .'averai Uav.-, ale returning 
i.ome today.

J.imr- K Ra-.' of Fmt Worth 
•.ran.sai ted his-siniheic vesterday

M' .iiid M is Union Welch ol 
.\bnene vi-'iled Mrs W F ETllott 
here during the pia-st week-end.

R E Stevenson ol .Austin was a 
Cl.'-o vi'itor yesterday.

fO l rilM brCMfM«

Th«

% ze

—-s

s p e n c e r
T racy

;.ir

..I M-sdames J F 
B... Hu* W F B.̂ uce, 

i: ■ H L Over H R. Gcr-
1 l.o.irr.i V O W Troxell. 

. .<1 -F.i - lua Pi.nter H. H 
W Arm-iror.g Howard 

.-iam Kurnme. R V Logan 
.1 Wi idndue G w  Coilum. C. 
W ■ ' .J.ick Elkir-' Jack Wimston.

T Scott Bob Wirtston. 
:;i - M- ::.ev Ray Godfrey. David 
.1..!.. .A tnur .Sou-e Mi.'S Ma-tha 
.. .' . • M..'. Rita Troxe I. and 

l  ;i;i':.i Ford of K-.gore.
*  *  *

1 -A N fiE T IN G  H.AS 
iFfU A n  END.A.NCE. 
il. la.Iv good attendance
r-:rn tr.e regular monthly meel-

Mi:- E F Stevens and son. Bill. 
■ 1 Breckenridge a e spending today 
■with rehiuves here

Mrs N W Noel! is expected home 
todav from a visit in Abneiic.

•Allen Wood. Jr., who has been 
confined to his home on account of 
Illness, was .said to be greatly im- 
pro’ i-d this morning

F B Altman of the .Alt.nan Style 
hop has returned Irom a trip lo 

market.

Mis Hazel Water- Mr- J. M

'.V :.

A Í
-III

A -

< I > Vii M ) vy

'■»ol

ED WYNN
I I'

‘T //£ C H IE F ''

Paren'.Tea-.hers a.s.socia- 
V t i.e.d vpsteidav af- 

i: We.'t Ward .schixil
. (■ tiian forty meir.bei. 
a el- P’ e.sent The ;»ro- 

.i.cii ' tl.i- l¡.rpf■tlon of Uie 
-.11 ci..nrir.;:r.. Mrs J F Al.-ut; 
pened with .severa, numbers 

.M.-- .strvei’. . Rnvlhm band 
Ml - Ray Godfrey gave a reading, 
-nd piano .-ele-tion.s were given by 
..ri.ss Grace Baiiev and Clyde Alsup 

Mrs L E Bovd. p-esident, con
ducted the busines.s se-sion. The 
trea.'ii er made a report A report 

iin '.he '.vays and mean.- commit- 
i-e re . > ail'd that a >ery good profit 

I..-J i.een -ealizcc from the conces. 
■10I..S at the fooiba'. park and al.so 
;rom the .sale of poppies The health 
'on.nv.ttff !p:»oited that the stale 
hea.tn nur-e would be here for only 
I i-: -i'.aIf day to make health tallcs 
'onutime within the near future.

' Mr . G anlham ,s room wa-s award-

ia y  Gould Kin 
Engaged lo Wed

F ill! ' 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

T I C E
3.4CK FROM MARKH

>1 (liorgous Assortment

t l-r^ S E S , COATS, CO RD URO Y  
SfJlTS, TW IN  S W E A TE R S  

PURSES

I Everything Thai is Kew and Desirable |  
I I or the W ornan of Fashion I

i'i rp‘

i  ■Ài! A L T M A N ’ S
Womens Wear

Muiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintii

M l." Eleanor Oould. daughter 
of Mr and Mr- Jay Gould of 
New 'York, whose engagement 
was announced to Ludlow W. 
Steven.*, also of New "York, was 
caught by the cameraman dur
ing a stroll on Fifth avenue. 
Mi.\s Goulds great-grandfather 
was Jay Oould, the famous fi
nancier.

NOVEMBER SUPER-VALUES
a lo t a b s r|3 i \Vf ar« offering s<tmf very unusual value» in »Upl« wercha 

'M I disp. We ask that you we« the extra quality and value th

' y»u will find her«. Read thf Hi Extra Valu«B Liated Bek

53< '

Bigf Warm, Plaid Blankets 70 x 80
T itday 's  w holesa le cost o f  thes«* Blanket.s is Sl.hO, liiil 

w e a re  liu 'kv lo  be ab le  to  sell them  to  >t*ii a t—

Only SI .49 Each
Our prices are the talk of the town.

THE BOSTON STORE

YOU ARE FORTUNATE 9  New Goody ear .All-Weath
er* slop car* 77<,( qulcbtr 
than smooth old tire* and 
•jiiii l>rr than any other new 
tire*:

in livinu close to the home ot Cra/.> 

NVater. In just a few hours —  hy 

train or over paved hi«hways— vou 

tiN> can reach the Crazy Water Hotel 

and enjoy the benefits t>f a health 

vacation. .\nd it ci»sts less this year 

— just see for ytturself. liiriie.

comfttrtable, outside rtmm. ( razy 

.Mineral bath.s, niven under the sti- 

pervisitin of trained mas.seurs. all the 

Crazy .Mineral M ater you can drink 

and delicious food —  all vou’ll want 

for as little sls 820.00 per week, .lust 

drt»p us a line for further informa

tion.

The »lipperiett, most dan
gerous lirlving season U 
ahead — ftet your car on 
tight-gripping new Good
year* now - avoid regrets!
A generation of use pnivea 
the .All-Weather the safest 
and best non-skid tread— 
let u* »how you w hy!

G O O DYEAR
ALL-WEATHEN
HoflJ's I'Irstv
Choir* Tir*.

SO
t p

^l«o« TRADE'IN ollnwBnc*.

G O O D /irE A R

NANCE M O TO R  CO.
Incorpoi'uied.

( I.St (>. TKX.VS

g o o d / y e a r

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
.Mineral Wells. Texas.

AND  ' T u i v e P

P

T O  A L L  P O I N T S  IN
T E X A S  a n d  L O U I S I A N A

6 0 ^ c of O n e -W a y  Fare  
^  for Round Trip

ON SALE NOVEMBER 28. 29 and 30
Be Back December 5th Reduced Hullman Farct

2c P E R  M I L E
To Points in Middle-West

Comb your fingers through the 
downy fluff inside H anes  W on- 
de r we a r .  R u f f l e  it up and  
smooth it down. Think of the 
shivers and shakes ahead . . . 
think of plowing through snow 
all day. Then, imagine H ane s  
hugging your legs and arms, 
and snugging across your chesti 

No matter how much you 
bend and reach in H a n e s , 
there's never a catch or scratch. 
The springy knit “gives’’ like 
your own skin, and snaps back 
just as smoothly. That’s because 
H anes  is knit and cut two ways 
—  to the trunk-measure as well 

as the chesti 
B u t tonhol es ,  
cuffs and seams 
a re  s ewed  to 
last the life of 
th e  f a b r i c .  
Stock-up fo r a 
w a r m  W i n t e r  
wi th  W o n d e r -  
w e a r .  P . H . 
Hanes Knitting 
Co., W in s to n -  
Salem, N. C.

Including Little Rock, St. Louis, Chicago, Minneap
olis and St. Paul. On Sale November 28, 29 and 30. 

Return limit 10 days. Reduced Pullman Fares.

T E X A S  am i P A L T E IC
R A IL W A Y

There ere mJ? aorta 
anciMiwes of HANES 
—sAirti and drowera 
aa wet! sa union 
suita. The Heaejr* 
weight Champion ia 
iiluetrated.
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Blankets
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«•25 - $2.69
Pair

•/ocief.s
$9c - 95c 
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Remember when you buy at (iamer’s you always get <im*6 
merchandise at the lowest possible price. Buy now and *4 
Hundreds of other extras are here for your selection.

For Oefailt and Raservafiens 
Consult Your Toxat and Pacific 

Ticket Agent
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